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COLD NIGHT
Decreasiag deedleess this 
afterM M , little wanner, 
bat eeld again tonight. 
High today si, lew tonight 

Tnesdas». high ly  n .

POW ELL OW NS SECURITIES W ORTH MORE THAN  $1 M ILLIO N

Court Nominee Quizzed About Stock Holdings
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Lewis F. Powell Jr. testiHed to
day that, if confirmed the 
Senate ns a Supreme Court Jus
tice, he will dispose of stocks in 
companies likely to be involved 
in litigation or disqualify him
self from sitting in cases in 
which he has an Interest.

Before taking the witness 
chair at the Senate Judiciary 
Committee’s hearing on Us 
nomination, the Richmond, Va., 
lawyer had submitted a finan
cial statement disclosing he 
owhs m ore' than |1  million 
worth of stocks and bonds.

BUND THUST 
Sen. Birch Bayh, D-Ind., 

asked him if he felt the law and 
the American Bar Association’s

canon of ethics should ~ be 
strictly construed in respect to 
conflicts of interest

“I certainly do,” replied 
Powell, a fcHnier president of 
the ABA and rated by its c<mi- 
mittee on the federal judldary 
as qualified in an exceptional 
degree to serve on the Supreme 
Court

Prior to his testimony, PoweU 
said in an interview he was 
prepared to place his security 
holdings in a blind trust or do 
whatever else was necessary 
and proper to avUd possible 
conflicts of interest.

However, he testified he be
lieved a blind trust would be of 
little assistance since, be said, 
proposed n e r  canons of ethics

being drafted by the ABA sug
gest a Judge has an affirmative 
duty to determine his holdings.

CODE OF ETHICS
He testified Us security hold

ings are “a troublesome (Hob
lern” but that he was prepared 
to dispose gradually of stocks in 
companies likely to be involved 
in litigation before the Supreme 
Court where this can be done 
without substantial loss.

He said he understood this 
would be in line with the code 
of etUcs being prepared by the 
ABA.

Powell said, however, that 
the (M*indi>a] stockholding of 
himself and nnembers of his 
family was acquired from Us 
father as a gift many years ago

and they couldn’t dispose of it.
He identified this com|>any as 

Sperry and Hutchinson, in 
which his financial statement 
disclosed be owns 8,4^ shares 
currently worth nearly 8320,000.

Powell said that in a case in
volving this company he would 
have to disqualify mmself.

TBADING STAMPS 
Already pending b-'fo.-'e the 

Supreme Court is a case which 
pits the Fedn-al Trade Com
mission against S & H in a di^ 
pute over the company’s regu
lation of its trading stamps.

Federal law requires judges 
to disqualify themselves in 
cases in \dtich they have a sub
stantial interest. The canons of 
the ABA, Powell noted, are not

leeally binding on the judiciary, 
but he said be would adhere to 
their guiding p^cip les.

Powell, nominated by Presi
dent Nixon to succeed the late 
Hugo L. Black on the court, 
made a brief appearance be
fore the committee last Thurs
day when be was presented by 
Virginia’s senators. The state’s 
entire congressional delegation 
was on hand, along with seven 
past presidents of the ABA, to 
lend their support.

RETIREMENT
However, testimony by Pow

ell was delayed until today by 
two days of questioning Asst. 
Atty. Gen. William H. Reh
nquist, nominated by Nixon for 
a second vacancy on the court

created by the retirement of 
John M. Harlan.

Once Powell’s testimony is 
completed, the committee plans 
to hear from s()Okesmen for the 
Leadership Conference on Civil 
Rights, Americans for Demo
cratic Action, and other outside 
witnesses.

Committee action on the 
nominations announced by Nix
on on Oct. 21, appears possible 
before the end of the week. The 
Supreme Court has rearranged 
its schedule awaiting the filling 
of the two vacancies.

HIGH STANDARD
Although Nixon described 

both noi^nees as judicial con
servatives, liberals in and out 
of Congress have concentrated

their opposition on Rehnquist, 
who has served in the Justice 
Department as counsel for 
Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell and 
the President.

The ABA’S 12-member com
mittee on the federal judiciary, 
in a unanimous report last 
week, said: "Mr. P o w ^  meets, 
in an exceptional degree, high 
standards of professional com
petence, judicial temperament 
and integrity.”

The ABA committee rated 
both men highly qualified for 
the court, although on Rehn
quist, three m e m b e r s  dis
sented and pro(X)sed instead 
that the ABA say only that it 
did not oppose his nomination.

TEENAGE GIRL
/

Begged Killer
‘To Have 

Mercy On Me’
FLINT, Mich. (AP) A 17'year-old girl was 

killed, as a group of persons looked on, by a man 
who ignored her (>leas for mercy and laughed 
as her body was carried away, the Detroit Fiee 
Press quotes a “witness” as saying.

The newspaper quoted what it described as 
a witness as saying the actual killer of Kathleen 
Ann Gilbert of Flint was still at large, even though 
two persons have been arrested and charged with 
murder in the case.

The unnamed witness exonerated a Vietnam 
veteran and his girl friend who have been charged 
and blamed a man who allegedly contracted 
veneral disease from the victim, the news|>aper 
said.

The body of Miss Gilbert was found Thursday 
in a marsh. Authorities said she died Oct. If.

The witness was quoted as saying he and about 
20 other members of a loosely knit "social dub” 
knofwn as the “Satanlcal Angels” had u th ered  
at a deserted house to discuss how to puiiM  Miss 
Gllbeit ^  allegedly setting np a girl friend and 
fellow gang member for a gang rape.

The newspa|>er quoted the witness u  giving 
this account:

Several persons jn d fb ed  Mias Gilbert and tied 
and gagged bo'. 1m  killer struck the victim 
several t l ^ ,  and moat of the fO or so persons 
left as the brutality increased.

Miss Gilbert also was slashed with a knife 
and shot with a shotgun and "after he shot her, 
she passed out.”

l,a te r the girl regained consdonsness, was 
ungagged and b ^g ed  the killer to ”have mercy
on me.”

After she died, several persons helped carry 
the body out. The killer was laughing.

Charged Friday night were Raymond L  
HumbeL S , and Lee Musser, 17, both of Flint. 
The witness in the newspaper account stressed 
that they were not Involved in the killing.

County prooecutor Thomas J. Kinaer Jr. said 
the Free Press, which carried the story la Sunday 
editions, had not relayed any informatlOB to him 
from the alleged witness concerning the identity 
of the killer. He said Humbd and Mri. M veer 
had been arrested on the basis of evidence and 
the investigation was continuing.

SET SELF ON FIRE 
TO 'PROVE HIS LOVE'
DEARBORN HEIGHTS. Mich. (AP) — Doctors 

at the University of Michigan Hospital’s born 
center fought today to save the life of a Dearborn 
Heights youth who, according to a witness, set 
himself on fire to “prove his love” tor his teen-age 
girl friend.

Robert Franklin Lucas, If, had third-degree 
burns over 80 per cent of his body after, police 
said, he doused himself with gasoline and lit it 
in the backyard of his girl’s home Sunday night.

Debra Ruth Young, 18, watched as the youth 
struggled to the porch and collapsed. Her father, 
John Young, 40. smothered the flames with a 
blanket, suffering burns on his hands.

Young said Lucas apparently believed Debra 
Intended to break off their relationship, and report
ed that the youth said he did it to prove his love.

•

BODIES OF THREE 
WOMEN FOUND

HOUSTON (AP) — Bodies of three young 
women have been found near Houston within four 
days.

Police say there is no known link in the homi
cides.

The body of the third victim, Linda Faye 
Sutheriln. 21. a key punch operator who had been 
missing since Wednesday, was found Sunday in 
a ditch near Pearland.

'RADICAL JACK' 
DISMISSED

TALI AHASSKE, Fla. (AP) — A self-styled 
Marxist student at Florida State University has 
been dismissed from the school indefinitely for 
allegedly disobeying orders to stop teaching a non
credit course on revolution.

Michael Beaudoin, an FSU spokesman, said 
Sunday that Jack “Radical Jack” Lieberman was 
dismis.sed by President Stanley Marshall after a 
hearing on Lieberman's activities in teaching a 
course called “How to Make a Bevolution io the 
U.SJI.”

Seek Changes 
Water

8

(A e  W IRKTH O TO )

PARAPLEGIC ROUTS IN Ik UIWRS, KILLS ONE — John B. Clark, O, a former (xivate in
vestigator who has been bedridden for 20 years folknring an automobile accident, smokes a 
c ip tr «t his mother’s nursing honoe after he shot and kiUed one of three youthful intruders 
terrorlzliiK and attempting to rob patients and employes of the home. Clark told police he 
fired at the intruders only after firing three warning shots and they were about to attack him
hi Boston.

respite here. Nixon In another 
move has called on state and 
local authorities to “move with 
speed and vigor” to fill 70,000 
authorized but vacant (Miblic 
service jobs.

About |1  billion has been 
available since August to 
create 100,000 jobs in an effort 
to ease uneraptoyntent. Only 
about 30,C00 have been filled, 
however.

Nixon, who (tlar.r.ed to return 
to Washington Umight, sent let
ters to 14,000 state, county and 
local officials to urge an ag
gressive approach to the pro
gram he slimed into law July 2. 
The Florida White House made 
the letter public Sunday night.

County Dads Pick Only 
Four Cooperation Areas
County Commissioners today 

drew np a four-item list of 
priority areas they would like 
to see further studied for 
p  o a si bl e inter-governmental 
agencies cooperation.

In order of priority, com
missioners selected combined 
purchasing and warehousiBg, 
c o m b i n e d  delinquent taxes 
aaessm ent and collection, a 
dty-county agreement for fire 
protection, and combined main
tenance of equifxnent and 
vehicles.

Ci t  y Commissioner Jack 
Watkins, chairman cf the foa> 
member committee designated 
to ( ix ^ s e  areas for coiraniag

governmental services, and 
County CommissloBer Jack 
Buchanan, re presenting the 
county on the committee, pre
sented a list of combined ser
vices (Hoposed last Wednesday 
by the committee.

Watkins asked the court to 
select 10 areas for priority 
study by the committee, but 
County Jndge A. G. Mitchell 
and members of the court said 
that 10 were too many, and that 
tt wonM be 1 etter to study four 
and later go into the other 
items.

The same list of proposed 
areas win be submitted this 
week to the d ty  convnission.

the Big Spring Independent 
Sebool District Boai^ of 
Trustees, and to Trustees of the 
Howard County Junior College. 
Representing tte  other agencies 
on the committee are City Com
missioner Wade Cboate, BSISD 
Trustee Ralph McLaughlin and 
HCJC Trustee Harold Davis.

After each agency has 
selected their priority items, 
the items selected by n 
nujority of the commissions 
and school boards win be studied 
b y  the committee, and 
proposals for implementing the 
combined services win be made 
and submitted to the four 
agencies, according to Watkins.

Shootings Stop Delivery 
O f Paper's Late Editions

NEW YORK (AP) -  Two New 
York Times delivery trade driv
ers were shot, one fataUy, dur
ing an argument with a pedes
trian outside the newspaper’s of
fices Sunday night. A subsequent 
protest work stoppage by other 
drivers halted distribution of 
the paper’s late editions.

John Pontfret, assistant to the 
publisher of the Times, said the 
drivers stopped work about 1:15 
a.m., two hours after William J. 
O’Connor, 48, and James Mof
fat, 43, were shot during the ar
gument outside the 43rd Street 
loading dock. O’Connor was kill
ed.

Pomfret said a business agent 
of the Newspaper and Mail De
liverers Union denounced “con
ditions in the area”  tn a speech 
to the drivers and the strike fol
lowed.

The presses then were turning 
out the first of the paper’s edi
tions to carry an account of the 
shooting. It did not read) the 
street. “We lost virtually our en
tire late d ty  edition,” Pomfret 
said.

The shooting occurred shortly 
after 11 p.m. Ifolice said O’Con
nor, Moffat and Patrick Lagan, 
25, were backing their tra d u  
into the loading ^atform s when 
one of the trucks narrowly 
missed hitting a man identified 
as Carmine Smith, 35.

A quarrel followed and O’Con
nor jumped from his truck and 
knocked Smith to tiie ground 
with one blow, |>olice said. 
Smith got up, drew a X i caliber 
revolver arid shot O’Connor in 
the heart, killing him, pdice 
said.

When Moffat came to O’Con
nor’s aid, the gunman shot him

in the lower back and turned 
the gun on Lagan. Lagan 
dropped to the ground and the 
guman turned and ran.

With several other drivers. 
Lagan gave chase as the man 
ran into a Times Square subway 
station and then out on 42nd 
Street where taro plainclotbes 
poHceroen seised him.

KEY BISCAYNE, Fla. (AP)
— The Nixon administration is 
not happy with all as])ects of a 
Senate-(Mssed clean water bill 
and will seek changes in the 
House, press secretary Ronald 
L. Ziegler said today at the 
Florida White House.

Ziegler told reporters the ad
ministration will seek (xiblic 
hearings by the House Public 
Works Committee with the hope 
that “a workable piece of legis- 
iation will be the end result.”

Ziegler spoke after the New 
York Times, In a dispatch from 
WaMilngton, re|)orted the White 
House was campaigning in
tensively among state govern
ments to promote a relaxation 
of tough water poUutk» control 
p ro v w m  in the Senate biU.

The White House spokesman 
said that to suggest the admin
istration is less than enthusias
tic about efforts to clean up the 
country's water “is a paitisan 
charge that some like to 
make.”

PUBUC JOBS
However, he acknowledged 

that a major adm inistration 
aim is to give the states a larg
er role in formulation of the Hollis Randell, road and 
legislation. b r i d g e  administrator, this

Nearing the end of a weekend moming submitted his resigna
tion, effective Dec. 1, to county 

l i t - ‘ commissioners court,
y p i  “Under the conditions at the

1 ^ 0  ,  ,  ,  present time I think it best that
1 submit my resignation,” said 

« w  Randell. Randell declined public
I  ^  ^  I  l i p .  comntent on the ‘’conditions”

that resulted in his resignation.
«  Commissioners Bill Crooker

and Jack Buchanan expressed 
•  •  •  regret at Randell’s resigatioo.

< ■ * . . . ..MV*- - problems with the weather.
The govenunent says the only employes and policies and sev- 

latttal adverse effects frsni the eral other obstacles to over- 
Amchltka nadergrannd naclear come, and 1 think you have 
Mast are mlnsr ones. Scientists done a good job of overcoming 
MW took taward the n e  sf them.” said Buchanan to 
ndergTMBd anclear explaslMs Randell 
ta tap new sav ees of aataral Randell said that he has no 
gas. See Page 4. plans at present, except to

Navy is Ukiag a leak at Its 
ra r ie < ^ a s  sy s t^ i. Most sailors 
dotag time can aaw expect
weeUy vtsita friNB their c o ^ s i o n e r a
pers. iee  Page 4. labor incurred by the road and
Comks ........................................ I  bridge department in behalf of
Cresswoid Pazxle...................  14 another county department be
Dear Abby....................................I  charged against the other
Editorials......................................8 department. Commissioners had
Horoscope.................................. f specific reference to any work
JamMe.......................................  3 done on county-owned vehicles
Sports .........................................11 not in the road and bridge
Stock Market............................  4 departnient.
Waat Ads............................. 1M3 Randell was in.structed to pick
Weather Map............................  4 up two fire trucks purcha.sed
Womea’s News............................ 2 by the county through the Civil

Nixon wrote:
“1 am sure that you share 

my commitment to reduce the 
level of unemployment in our 
country . . .  Unfortunately, dis- 
pite the fact that the Depart
ment of Labor made funding 
available almost immediately, 
hiring has not kept pace in 
some areas of the nation.

“Therefore, I urge you to 
move with speed and vigor to 
fiil the job vacancies now fun
ded in your jurisdiction.”

Tho.se hired work on state, 
municipal and nonprofit ()roj- 
ects. 'The jobs are temporary 
and are i n t ^ c d  to train woric- 
ers for permanen’ employment 
in the private sector.

Road, Bridge Head 
Resigns Position

N
0
V

HOLLIS RANDELL

Defense De(>artment as soon as 
notification of county ownership 
is received.

Commissioners were to meet 
this afternoon with County 
Agent Bruce Griffith and 
members of the county show 
barn committee to dlscu.ss plans 
for the renovation of the two 
show barns at the rodeo bowl.

City Commissioner M. R. 
(Frog) Koger was to meet with 
the court also this afternoon to 
di.scuss the county’s assistance 
in clearing rocks off some city- 
owned property.

8
HARASSED OVER A TR O C ITY  CHARGES AG AIN ST SENIOR OFFICERS

Lt. Co/. Herbert Submits Resignation
ATLANTA. Ga. (AP) -  “ I 

have been shot five times and 
bayoneted three'tim es, none of 
which was as painful to me as 
the decision I a n s t  now an
nounce,”  said Lt. Cd. Anthony 
Herbert tn revealing flans to 
quit the Army early next year.

Herbert, the most highly dec
orated U.S. enlisted soldier of 
the Korean War, revealed Sun
day he would submit a request 
today for retirement because of 
alleged harassment resulting 
from his charges that fellow of
ficers covered up Vietnam atro
cities.

“Thus t  end a career,” said

the 41-year-old native of Her- 
minie. Pa., who has spent 22 
years in the service. The retire
ment statement was issued 
through hie civilian attorney, 
Morris Brown of the American 

'Civil L ibolies Union.
’INTOLERABLE*

Herbert cited what he termed 
“ intolerable” stress on his fam
ily and personal harassment by 
tlie Army as factors oontrilh 
utiiq; to his retirement. He said 
he is eligible to retire Feb. 29, 
1972.

In Washington, the Pentagon 
declined to comment.

Herbert has declined to speak

personally with the news media 
recently, beennee. Me attorneys 
say, he is under tot impression 
the Army h u  prohibited him 
from doing so without written 
perndiBlon fiom super iors.

A firm denial of the charges 
of harassment and “nnnxzling” 
was voiced last ' Thursday by 
C(ri. Tom Reid, deputy com
m a n d i n g  officer at Ft. 
McPherson w ho« Herbert is 
stationed.

But Brown said Herbert “has 
made every effort to obtain 
within the Army the right to 
speak freely” and has been 
“repeatedly denied that right.

"The attempts—thus far suc
cessful—to silence Col. Herbert 
have .included the cancellation 
of previously granted per
mission to appear on national 
television; the cancellation of 
leave time granted and the re
fusal to grant him a pmtion of 
his 83 days earned leave time; 
and now the requirement of 
Ffentagon level approval of in
terviews to which he is willing 
to submit.”

FEUD WITH ARMY 
Herbert’s feud with the Army 

flared openly last March after 
he a c c u ^  Maj. Gen. John W. 
Barnes and (^1. J . Ross Frank

lin of dereliction of duty and 
misi»ision (concealment of a 
felony) for allegedlv faiHng to 
pass on reports of what Herbert 
called incidents of murder and 
torture of civilians in Vietnam 
in 1989.

C h a r ^  against Franklin 
were dismissed last July and 
those against Barnes were 
dropped when Maj. Gen. Ro
land M. Glcsser, commander of 
the military district of Wash
ington, concluded “the avail- 
able evidence did not establish 
the commission of alleged of
fenses.”

L %
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Conduct Workshop
‘Delta Kappa Ganunaa want

the good, tfae fteedom, the 
o p p o f^ tta a  of servlet and Ite

the area of Delta Phi Chanter

satisfaction of a task well done 
to begin in each of them,** said 
Mrs. Marie Ward, luncheon 
speaker Saturday a t DettajambltkNis 
K a p p a  Gamma’s regkwal 
meeting.

“If so,” she continued, “that
expansion, progress, freedom of 
ideas and the right for
prom ssing without the thought 
of losing the rich and lovely

A RETIRED TEACHER, Mrs. Neil Cummings, reglstoe 
for the regional conclave held here by Delta Kappe Gamma. 
At right, assisting with the registration, is Mrs. Eulalie 
MitcheU.

A LOVELIER YOU

Clofhes For 'Heavies 
With Slimming Lines

s w u m

By M.ARY 8LE MILLER
Many fashion designers direct 

their talents to dressing plump 
half-sizes Stores devote a sec
tion to the size range Yet you 
hear women say, “ I’ve given 
up trying to find smart clothes.
There's nothing with any style 
for the short, heavy figure ”

Well, try again. This winter, 
clothes adroitly unite flattery 
and the newsiest fashions 
These are the details to look 
for:

—Skirts eased via gores or 
unpressed pleats.

—Cardigan jackets, hip-bone 
length, with roomy armholes.

—Dresees featuring V-neck- 
lines, lightly-fitted long sleeves, 
narrow belts that sit easy atjl'> '’gihg front 
the natural waistline, and skirts'line

u-t

YOUP 

fASHiONS

jLsû:

a neat shoulder

with “walking” room. .Always 
avoid a tight fit, t e t  it ao  
centuate curves.

—Coats — moderate fullness.

light in weight, 
some body. Never

Dotes ■JSPFbr
Club

—Fabrics — 
but with 
clinging 

—Color — black, with touches 
of light if desired; navy, rich 

4 h ca a3 . fir gresL 
BC of

m-slzed

m ttítr  ta d  
ll; to d  in a

from
very fashkm-y 

way. So why play the fashion 
heavy, when you can win

Bri<%e club toarinments 
begin next week at Big Spring 
C o u n t r y  Chib. W«nes<L>y.notices in an attractive rote? 
games start at 10:10 a ^  and' Do yog^ggany ..knew --1 
FYiday players b ig id - i ly  p m |c*lorier players blgid' - . . ,
La Gallina playera v t t  also rat? Our letfM , “Pocket
have their tournament Friday, Calorie Counter,'
beginning at 10 a.m 

Mrs Ward Hall and Mrs. 
R.E. Dobbins won first Mace 
In Wednesday's games. ‘There 
was a tie for second 
between Mrs. R.
Mrs. Elmo Wasson,
Ray McMahen and Mrs

tells the score 
at a glance. It also gives a 
diet plan — a way to eat and 
sUm. For your copy, write to

BraaaL In fourth place 
Mrs. Charles Thompkins and 
Mrs. Hayden GrlflKh.

Friday winners were Mrs 
0 . Ellington and Mrs. Wasson 
first; Mrs Hudson Landen and 
Mrs. E. L. PoweD. second; Mrs. 
Malcolm Patterson and Mn. 
Jack Irons, third; and Mrs. 
Dobbins and Mrs. A. McGann, 
fourth.

Mary Sue Miller, care of the

H. Weaver aixl!* The pubUc may also
son, and Mn. *»« *5 «*ds in coin. , ,

the library to bear Tom AtUmsD. A. CORRECTION
Mrs. H a r v e y  Wooten 

'duplayed men's ties she had 
E made for City Home Demon

stration a u b  Friday, rather 
than Mrs Harvey Hooser as 
reported in Sunday's Herald 
Mrs Wooten also discussed 
methods of making the ties and 
the material and patterns 
available.

traditions and heritage of so
ciety will come with each of 
us as we observe involvement 
in the scintillating seventies. We 
must concentrate on forces that 
influence individual fulfillment 
Our aim is providing opportuni
ties for all, so that responsible, 
mature, human beings may live 
in freedom and dignity.”

Big Spring’s Beta Kappa 
C h a ^ ,  m a M  by Mrs. Cass 
Hill, was the host group for the 
regional workshop. Except for 
a breakfast at Holiday Inn, all 
events were conducted at Big 
Spring High SchoM.

The attendance certificate 
went to Delta Phi Chapter of 
Andrews, with !• membiers at 
tending. The participating chap
ters, other than the hoet group, 
and their presidents were Delta 
Phi, Mrs. Peart BUbee; DelU 
Iota Chapter of Odessa, Miss 
Jill Jones; Epsilon Eta Chapter 
of Midland. Mrs. Frances 
Walker; Zeta Kappa Chapter of 
Odessa, Mrs. JeweU MlUer; 
Zeta n  Chapter of Midland. 
Mrs. Jana Battery; TheU Mu 
Chapter of Odessa, Mrs. Bar
bara ‘ Foster; and Theta Tau 
Chapter of Wink, Miss EUleen 
Triplett.

The confersaoe theme was 
“And Let n  Begts With Me.” 
Regional direetors of Alpha 
State participating were Miss 
Mlltia Hill, past pm ldent; Mrs. 
Marie Ward, area director; and 
Miss Virginia Grove, program 
chairman. Mias HIH prsalded 
for the President's Breakfast at 
Holiday Inn and later, gave the 
invocatioa for the opening 
sessions at the high achooL Miss 
Grove presided.

Theta Tau Chapter of Wink 
was In chargs of tJw first work
shop. “ImpRirlng J ^ -C e f r  
cepta.” The pan^ coucluded 
that a person needs asH- 
actuaiisation, self-esteem, 
respect, love, brtongiag and 
safety, noting that “We may 

me s h B i^  t t n m  if we 
'ail to have the sli baste

oft. Andreev, wtereln members 
did •  sk it, presentation of 
character attitudes varloua 
kinds of teaefatrs — showing 
laitness. “could care leas,^ 

no time for 
change" and h tede types. The 
group showed ho w ttey  could 
conform to change by working 
togeth«'.

Delta Iota Chapter and Theta 
Mu Chapter, both of Odessa, 

Showing We Do 
Care,* whidi revealed the 
d u ra c te r  attitudes of students 
at varioue levels toward school, 
teadiers and their everyday 
lives. A good teacher w is de- 
icrfted  13 one with “a heart- 
war m I n g smile, laughter, 
(deasant and gay, but who 
disdpUn« weD." She ehould 
have patleooe wUh the slower 

h i  • sympathetic, ' ua 
of

009$,
derstandiM a p ^  iative 
evBTF Child every day. 

”Qvlc Involvement”
explored by Epsilon
Chapter and Zata XI Chapter, 
both of Midland. The metnoers

suggested areas of Involvement
for DKG groups and described 
projects which soeae chnpten 
nad undertaken. These Incnided 
work at a cerebral palsy center, 
a tape-lending library for stu
dents with severe reading

/ f

problems. An “opportunity 
center" for retarded persmis

j s  -

who cannot com|dy with public 
school requirements for special 
classrooms, nursing homes and 
recreation centers.

The last session, entitled 
“And It Began at Southwest* 
R i^ n a l  in WlchiU" concerned 
DKG membership and chapter 
construction, relating advan
tages of two i different sized 
g rm m  R was announced that 
the ittfemational Addevaineiit 
Award want to the founder, Roy 
Kii% of Fort Worth. The IWS 
iatematiaoal convention will be 
held m Houston July Sl-Aug. I. 
The next state convtntloa < is 
slated In Fort Worth.

The luncheon invocation was . 
by Mrs. W. M. Irwin, and muslci 
w u  by Mrs. Ctrl Bradley and 
Mrs. W. T. McRee. I

CU V WAB* vVUai W
Virginia Grove of Snyder.

For Best Results, Use Wont Ads

‘In Adapting to Change“ w u

Survey Committee 
Slates Meeting
T he pubUc ia invited toTi S  

presentation of T a s u  Forts 
Trail at a meeting of the 
H o w a r d  County Historical 
Survey Committee at 7;M p.m. 
Tuesday in the county library. 
A report on tho recent state 
meeting In Del Rio will be

discuss
findings

arcboology 
in Howard (

and
County.

hU

Food Contoiners
Any widemouth plastic con

tainers with lids can be used 
for refrtgerator storage, or shelf 
storage for flovr, n g a r  > 
other foodi that are ausoi 
Ubie to ants or weevUs.

'What Is A Jew?' Is Question 
Asked/, Answered By Speaker
“Judaism is not a race, not 

a rallglofl and not a culture, 
bat a compleiKfomblnation of 
aU thaae things", said A. J. 
Prager, geest speaker for the 
in o  Hyperion Chib Saturday in 
the home of Mrs. Malcolm 
Pettereon.
' Daring his talk entitled “What 

Is a Jew?", Prager briefly 
traced the 4,000 year history of 
the Jewish people and the 
guiding principals by which 
they live.
. "The strength of fkmily lUO 

M the core of Jewish heritage", 
Prager said. He died the sm al 
nnmber of Jewish youth ofte 
get in trouble with the law, nad 
a i d  “a child who h u  tv '"  
Uagbt to obey the laws of God

has little' trouble obeying the 
laws of m u .”

A question and answer period 
followed the program. Mirs. 
Marvtai MlDcr prertded at the 
bu.slness nteeting, and members 
agreed to contm ute to the toy 
and food fund at the Salvatloo

Army. Mra. E. L  Powell w u  
cohosteu, and Mary Gutluia of 
Aspen, Colo., w u  a goest

The next meeting is at S p jn ., 
Dsc. 11 in the Irame of Mrs. 
Horace Garrett, 715 Edwards 
Blvd.

TIm  Big Spring
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Remember:
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HIGHLAND CENTER
Servtig Haon U AJL T* t  P JL  - 1 P JL  I h  t  P.M.

< DAILY -
11 A.M. TO I  P JL  SUNDAY 

TL*E8DAY FBATURD
Fried CUefea Bits a  T a u t wltt Cream Gravy,
' Fnneh Prim A H suy  .............................................. Mf
a o d e t t  E nek ladu  served wllk PM e B eau  u d

■of Feppm B e U  .....................................................  m
Cheem T i ^  8W M  P e ta te n .................................... 2S$
G e n u s  BoHed Cabtega .............................................   m .
Orange WBl FlM atela A C arre ts .............. . M f

sen d  la  U M Ó  wM  T euled  M t e a . .
• do n V • t •«••••• 0 g* •••••••• a e • e g 0 e • A!

■mlP neeannncBdBodeeVdgOengnvvonv I

n

M.

. you won’t find a better bargain. 
To do it, you just dial:

*1 + Area Code*+ the number.
. «lifterent from your own)

^  That’s it One Plus... Beautiful
V-*-
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WHAT HAPPEf 
mourning the 
D au y  Valdes, 
little wanner

Deal
MANILA (AP) 

toll neared 200 to 
pinos elected eight I 
15.093 local officiall 
violent election in

S i x t e e n  elf 
deaths were 
raising some unof| 
tions to 178 since 
started. Officially 
w u  put at 141 
night, but all 
pwled much hig 
The toll w u  morel 
that in the most f 
vious campaign,
75 persons were kil 

BALLOT “ 
More than 50,(1 

reserves were 
out the islands to I 
lence and Int 
guard ballot boxes.] 

The government 
insurance poUciu 
keepers of the 
opened under clea 
most of the archil 
dais estimated 
80 per cent of the 
ly 11 million 
would cast baOots. I 

In addition to thel 
seats, or one third [ 
house, the voters 
governors of aU 
mayors of the 1,4

r?».

LIFE AT II: 
leea b  tea y ti 
klulag? QoR Hv 
past Be real. Ma 
like five b  taa y 
kiulag.

Maybe kisstag 
against the bw  
were 11 I d ldat 
I Hve aaw. Jast 
kiss aad gae«  n 
get called. U yM 
BOW y u  c u  go 
yaa wait.

Times chuge. 
better le an  la. -  
ia Texas 
(A.) I do know w 

called (and 
correctly) if you kee 
the policy you are 
age I.I 

It is not a nice wo 
Please don’t try 

self. You won’t be 
You will be 14, 15 
19 and on and on 
in there, unless you 
ideas and your hab 
be in trouble.

be

COOINFilS: (q
Hked a 
moaths. 
aecklace 
while.

gW far 
I  gave 

. She «
____  tbea qalt
about other beya 
somebody caDs h< 
friend she dees 
with them.

She w aat daact 
I cu * t can her oa 
beraase her matl 
an klads of rales i 
she can’t  da. 

shetf
daesa’t:
VtrgMa.
(A.) One 

happened 
negativeness 
either lost

of two
to caus 

The 
interest

ha" mother h u  ru
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dieting narcotic drugs, has not currence,” they say, based on

¡materialized."
I ‘'The progression from mari- 
i Juana to be an improbable oc-

their study of men who “ are as 
immersed in the drug culture 
now as tb e^ a re  liM y to be."

Nov. 8 issue of the Journal of 
the American Medical Associ
ation. •

The , researchers, Albert S. 
Caihn, Pta.D., and Robin D. 
Post, M.A., are with the univer
sity’s depaitment of psychiatry 
in Seattle.

Their subjects typically used 
marijuana three times a week,

but some had stopped using it 
altogether and others used it 
several tinses a day. «_

Sixty per cen t‘were students 
and 23 per cent were workers 
the rest were unemployed *̂ or 
“dropped out." ' '

About three-fourths of the 
subjects reported having ex
perimented with psychedelic 
drugs-LSD or.eaescaline. Only ( 
per cent reported having ex
perimented with either heroin 
or ntorphine, and these only 
once or twice.

Twenty-seven per cent said 
they had experimented with 
smoking opium, generally 10

times or fewer.
All the subjects, the research

ers said, denied having devel
oped either a physical or psy- 
cm logkal dependency to opiate 
drugs.
' Carlin and Post not« that pre
vious assertions that use of 
marijuana leads to use of he
roin have relied upon data ob
tained from those who use the 
harder drugs and that data 
have failed to show how many 
who use marijuana do go on to 
the addicting drugs.

From their own findings, they 
say, “ it appears that one of the 
greatest fears of marijuana 
use, .jdut of graduation to ad-

2nd Annuel Big Spring

B IB LE
CO N FEREN CE

Dr. Avery Regers

NOV. S-U

M enlegs — lf:3 l-Il:3 l
Nighto: 7 :IM :N  A 8:IM :N  

SPEAKERS
DR. AVERY ROGERS, Victorie, Tex.

REV. CURTIS McCARLEY, Belfour, N .C  
MEETING WITH

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Sth A State Streets 

CHARLES W. CORLEY. P a s tv  .

DOUBLE iw GREEN STAMPS
7 every Wednesday

Shepherd, who seemed to be 
Spring Herald photographer 

was proniising a

WHAT HAPPENED TO THE SUNSHINE? -  This German __ , ___
mourning the greyness of the last two days, was spotted by Big Spring H<
Danny Valdes. After a wlntery Saturday and Sunday, the weatherman 
little warmer weather for Monday.

Filipinos Cast Votes, 
Death Toll Nears 2 0 0

Prices Effective Nev. I, I , lA  
HlgkteBd Senth, Big Spring.

WE RESERVE THE 

RIGHT TO LIMIT 

QUANTITIES PURCHASED

SunLight

MANILA (AP) — The death 
toll neared 200 today as Fili
pinos elected eight senators and 
15.093 local officials in the most 
violent election in their history.

S i x t e e n  election-related 
deaths were reported by noon, 
raising some unofficial tabula
tions to 178 since the campaign 
started. Officially the death toll 
was put at 141 through Sunday 
night, but all news media re
ported much higher figures 
The toll was more than double 
that in the most violent pre
vious campaign, in 1907, when 
75 persons were killed.

BALLOT BOXES 
More than 50,000 troops and 

reserves were posted through
out the Islands to combat vio
lence and intimidation and 
guard ballot boxes.

The government took out His 
Insurance policies tor volunteer 
keepers of the poQs, which 
opened under clear skies over 
most of the archipelago. Offi
cials estimated that more than 
80 per cent of the approxinute- 
ly 11 mlllioo registered voters 
would cast baOots.

In addition to the eight senate 
seats, or one third of the upper 
house, the voters were choosing 
governors of all 00 proviooes. 
mayors of the 1.4N dtiea and

towns, including Manila, and 
other local officials.

Except tor the Senate races, 
the Issues were generally local-

Showers Dot 
West Texas

Bv TIM M i ic lU i i  P r (w

A high pressure ridge over 
East Texas brought cIm t  skies 
early today with West Texas 
skies also cloudless.

EUsewhere It was cloudy and 
light showers fell over the Pan
handle and in the Brownsville 
area during the night. A band 
of showers developed to the west 
of Midland before dawn.

The predawn temperatures 
ranged from the 31b and 40s 
across the western portion of 
Texas to near 00 M the lower 
tip of the state.

The National Weather Service 
said widely scattered showers 
were expected to move across 
west and Northwest Texas today 
and some light rabí will spot the 
Coastal Plains.

Don’t Kid Yourself

Jean Adams" 
TEEN FORUM

the

LIFE AT IS: (Q.) Thlr- 
leea Is tss yoaag to he 
klMtag? QoM IhrlBg la 
past Be real. Make K 
like five Is too yoaag to be 
kissing.

Mayto ktsshig at M was 
agslast the law when ysa 
were 11 I dM at Bve tlieu.
I Hve BOW. la s t try aat to 
kiss sad gaeiB what yea’s  
get called. If yoaTe ia love 
aow ysa caa go as far as 
von wsat.

Times chaage. Ysa had 
better leara to. — 1971 Girl 
la Texas
(A.) I do know what you wfll 

be called (and probably 
correcUy) if you keep practicing 
the policy you are preaching at 
age 13

It is not a nice word.
Please don’t try to kid your

self You won’t be 13 forever. 
You will be 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 
19 and on and on Somewhere 
in there, unless you change your 
ideas and your habits, you will 
be in trouble.• A t

c o o l NF.SS: (Q.) 1 have 
liked a girl fsr about six 
mouths. I  p v c  her •  
nrrklnre. She wsre H a 
while, tbea gait. She talks 
about other boys. Bat when 
somebody calls her my giri 
friend she doesn’t  argae 
with them.

.She wsa’t daace with me.
I cauH can her oa the phaae 
because her mother mokes 
sD klads of rales abont what 
she caa’t do. Hmr caa I flad 
oat If she Ukes aie or 
dsesa’t; — Oirtslder la 
Vtrgfaia.
(A.) One of two things has 

happened to cause all this 
negativeness The girl has 
either lost interest In you or 
hm- mother has ruled you out

tor some reason.
Talk to the ftri, face to faoa. 

Ask her what the facts are and 
If she still wants to be your 
gill friend.

If the answer is no, ask her 
the reason, either hers or her 
mother’s. Knowing this may 
help you to get along better 
with your next girl friend.

cml
W M klna, IMNIIM 

Far MM lr« ( f M  
M J w a  ASM M , P . 0 .

«M dI

**S!3
vw «mM. (Mr Mian

(Capmurt, mi, kr
Sradcala, M e)

ized. But both President Ferdi
nand E  Marcos' ruling Na- 
donalista party and the opposi
tion Liberal p u ty  waged active 
campaigns on national issues in 
an attempt to create a party 
vote.

SECOND TERM
Marcos, who won a second 

four-year term in 1969, said the 
Communists were supporting 
the Liberal candidates and that 
the election would be a referen
dum for his programs of anti
communism and peaceful revo
lution.

The Liberals campaigned 
huH  on Issues such as in
flation, pointing out that the 
price of rice is more than four 
times higher than when Marcos 
took office. They acensed the 
administration of corruption 
mxl of creating a climate of|| 
violence.

Election officials said they 
hoped to have complete resalts 
by late Thursday. Decisions in 
the senate races and the major 
mayoral and gbematorial con
tests may be known by early 
Wednesday.

Dowdy Trial 
Begins Today

BALTIMORE (AP) -  The 
oft-delayed trial of Rep. John 
Dowdy, D-Texas, on charges of 
accepting a 625.090 bribe to help 
a BaRimore bustneasman la a 
government deal was scheduled 
to begin in federal ooort today.

Dowdy whoae case was post- 
iponed for more than a year be- 
I cause of the legislator’s poor 
health, has been declared fit to 
stand trial by Judge Roszel C. 
Thomsen who will hear the case 
in U.S. District Court.

The lawmaker from Athens, 
Tex., allegedly transported the 
bribe money acroas state linea. 
The government contends that 
the $¿,900 was used to influence 
a Justice Department investiga
tion of the Monarch (tonstniction 
Corporation of Silver Spring, 
Md , a now-defunct home repav 
firm.

Dowdy, 59, is also charged 
with five counts of perjury, two 
counts of conspiracy and one 
count of crossing state lines to 
carry on an unlawful activity.

FLOUR
I • _: -------- * j IMI sr:

UnacramMc Uicaa four Jumbtoib 
one Jettor to each aquan, to 
form four ordinary woÑa.

U t / ,  Im w  Omit S w o t m  I"  ^
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DIRAHS
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Fresh
Corn Fed Pork

Now arranc« the circUd totters 
to form the nirprisc snswer, as 
sttcgastod by the sbovo cartoon.

I m«amga»a«r~1 [ I l l i x m

PORK
STEAK Pound

(
jM UM tnW tk TfYST COtMl JUNlOa 
Aatwen No tomgar oamifog to coiirti-JiSTIM .AND YOU GET S8H GREEN STAMPS!
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ADVERSE EFFECTS FROM UNDERGROUND BLAST MINOR

Nuclear Rips To Tap New Sources Of Natural Gas?
AMCHITKA ISLAND, Alaska 

(AP) A government apokee- 
man says the only initial ad 
verse m eets from die Aiti- 
chitka underground nuclear 
blast were minor ones. Scien
tists now look forward to the 
use of underground blasts else
where to tap new sources of 
natural gat.

•Momic Energy Commission 
officials said they were pleased 
with the results of the Am- 
chitka e^ilosion and plan no 
further nuclear tests on this 
bleak Aleutian island between 
the Bering Sea and Pacific 
Ocean.

NEW TEST
It Is conceivable, AEC offi

cials say. that a new test of the 
use of nuclear explosions in the

production of natural gas could 
come as early as late next year 
near the rmall mountain com
munity of Rio Blanco, Cok).

Hundreds of similar ex 
posions could follow beneath 
the hills of Colorado, Wyonung, 
New Mexico and Utah.

AEC officials also expect that 
this peaceful use of atomic 
energy will meet with many of 
the same protests that met Sat 
urday’s Cannikin explosion 
here, a test of a warhead for 
the Spartan antiballistic missle 

The AEIC said that post-deto
nation examination of the is
land has discovered only min
imal environnrental damage.

The only casualties dis
covered thus far. the AEC said, 
were an injured sea otter, sev

eral dead birds, a destroyed 
nesting area and a small fresh
water lake.

BALD EAGLES
The otter, the birds and the 

nesting area—of either bald 
eagles or peregrine falcons— 
were apparent victims of mas
sive rock slides touched off by 
the United States’ most power- 
mful u n d e rfu n d  explosion.

The .small lake near ground 
zero drained away when the 
nearly 5-megaton bla.st ripped a 
crack in the lake bed, the AC 
said.

Henry Vermillion, an AEC 
public affairs officer, stre.ssed 
that the AEC's findings were 
incomplete. He said the search 
for more subtle environmental 
damage—which the AEC hopes

it won’t find—svill continue for 
at least a year.

Environmentalists, who 
fought a losing battle against 
the test all the way to the U.S. 
Supreme Court, contended 
there was a possibility the ex
plosion would touch (¿i natural 
disasters and inflict severe 
damage to the environment and 
wildli/e.

EARTHQUAKE
The blast gave birth to an

earthquake which registered 7
on the Richter scale, but it was 
felt no further away than an is
land some 200 miles distant. No 
seismic sea waves developed. 
And the AEC said scores of 
monitoring devices on the fin
ger-shaped Island showed no 
trace of radioactivity.

James R. Schlesinger, AEC 
chairman, took his wife and 
two of his children to the bar
ren, uninhabitated island to 
demonstrate his faith in Canni
kin's safety. He later said the 
test was “amply Justified. ”

'The Spartan is designed to 
destroy enemv interoontinentaT 
ballistic missiles outside the a t
mosphere by bombarding them 
with a .screen of Xrays and 
neutrons that would render 
their electrical components use
less.

At Rio Blanco. CER-tieonu- 
dear, Inc., wants to detonate 
nuclear explosives In a sand
stone fiHTnation 7,000 toet be
neath the surftice in a new gas 
production method.

The force of the explosions.

which mlgM iadiide ■udaar 
d e v i c e s  fired eeqaentially. 
would fracture the sandstooe.

Little pockets of g u  la the 
formation would be (reed to ac
cumulate in the underpouad 
chambers formed by the deto
nations.

•WAGON WHEEL*
The chambers would then be 

tapped and the gas, in
accessible before the sandstone 
was fractured, could bn 
pumped out.

El Paso Natural Gas Co. also 
has proposed a test, code- 
named “Wagon Wheel,” for the 
Green River Basin of south
western Wyoming, perhaps In 
1972.

The firm is talking of setting 
off five nuclear devices, each

•quivaleiit to 100,000 tons of 
W r ,  In a siiiglt well to stinui- 
hite 'gas production.

Egtlmatss have been made 
that 117 trlllloo cubic tost of 
natural gas, now inaccetfible, 
could be (reed in several Rodey 
Mountain and Southwestern 
sUten by the tedmique.

But hundreds, perhaps thou- 
of nuclear explosions 

might be necessary. For ex-

^  estimates are 700 to 900 
detonations in up to 200 

wells might be needed to pro
duce four trillion cubic feet of 
gas over a 20-year period at 
Rio Blanco.

•GASBUGCr
Gas stimulation is one of tha 

ideas to come out of “Plow-

thara,” the AEC’a p ro am n  
that aedca peaceful uaea of nu-
dear exploaives.

,The first gaa stimulation taat, 
named “GasbuoT.” waa con
ducted in December 1M7 near 
jparmington, N.M. G u  produc
tion from the G asbugo weU 
BlBce than haa far outatrlopad 
that of a nearby conventional 
well.

A second test came near 
Grand Valley, Cdo.. In Septnm- 
bie l l « .

Left summar, the AEC tested 
at iU Nevada test site a  new 
nuclear device designed Just for 
gas stimulation. It was small 
enough to fit down an B-lnch 
well casing and, from a radio
activity sUndpolnt, was quite

clein.”

OIL

Operations
Are Routine

A pair of completions, a pair 
of locations and an abandon-
ment were on Monday’s oil 
report. Most of the operations 
were routine drilling and testing 
in Martin County’s Spraberry 
Trend area.

COMPLETIONS
DAW80N

M«ofy a  Lon«*n»trM r N*. )-Y V it t i, 
Ì4 H  frani «M Mv«h « n i IJ T t  «rom 
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l.tM  t.M , m)ll«t fiewinf ptfanfiet lU  
torrtti eli per per threvpfi M «h cfialu

■ ■4 » a ’ ?

) 0M ppOem, pfui IM.000 pewnii
HOWARD

Mewpr*oio»ice(» (Middle CIparferk) 
— Celeroie OH No 4D ieed. M i from 
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WtNW; Mdl depfh 1.147, m « n y in . 
en betfem. perlereted J4IM .71I; bNfipl 
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orovIN oli. plus f i borreli water: oeiH>H 
'Otte l » l i  acW iNi IJM  ipnaiie, frtKOi 
77, fW pplleni. pivi 4MW pawnPl.

(AP wieepHOTO)
NO DUMPING, EH? — Well, waybe just once, but does it 
have to be the whole truck? At Lakewood Estates on Highway 
82 east of Texarkana, this dump truck backed up too close

to the edge of a ditch and — wouldn’t  you know H? — slipped 
right in next to the “no dumping” sign. According to witr 
nesses, the truck was hauling dirt rather than t ra ^ .

LOCATIONS
(Amendment) buri Reypltv Co. ffd. 

)-tS Sooce. tJJO from Ihp ttñlh p iä  
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Abandonments

UNITED FUND 
AT $68,4!7

OLAMCOTK
WlWcdf — Poger D AKen No 1 C ie rlt.i 

M i from norih end ieM Hn« Wction 
If- IS d i, TA P , )•  müet ngrihm f o f, 

rOirden Cdv. obemdoned of Y.013 fedi. '

Duly a little mere t h u  f i l l  
was tuned luto the UbIImI Faad 

the w a ttM l a id .  this 
If to give a total af 

2N.427.
AH ilvIalaM are ahead af taat 

cataf ihutioua i t  tUs 
Marris Robertaaá, 

chalrmaa, saM. hat “we bUU 
have a 1̂  way to go to reach
the tlia ,iaagaaí

1971 Cotton Crop

Navy Looking At Its
Corrections System
WA.SH1NOTON (AP) — Most|proacbes far removed from the]ficen said Those men found 

sailors doing time In the brig harsh bread-and-water philoso- suitable will get from sfat to 
can now expect weekly visits jphy of many years ago. 
from their skippers, who have! The Navy plans to open a 
been ordered to lend them “a¡new retraining cxmimand, prob- 
sympathMk ear, sound advioe” 'ably in Orlanw, Fla., senior of- 
and a boost back up. '   ̂ ~

For Texas Guessed
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Thelat 3.132,000 bales and tha per 

Agriculture Department ebti-l*>^™ >'Pld at 308 pounds, 
mated today the 1971 cotton The Crop Reporting Board
__  . put the average yield of cottoncrop at 10.718,9«) bales, an in ^  ^  44̂

based acrease of 18,000 from the Octo
ber forecast and five per cent 
more than last year.

The Texas crop was estimated

DAILY DRILLING,
PARTIN I DEATHS

Adobe No t-A HHIdw drIIIMp ot 4jM
Adobo No I PKhmond folg( dfigfh 

l . i f i  Orne. iPf SVT Ifl. on bekfom
Adobe Na. 14  Tom drdltni af 14»  

oohydrtfp
Adoba No. l-L Sol» eancti fofai dtpfh i 

n ) radbads. «mltlng en comoni en llW lh 
h) cpolng.

Adoba Na. tota Noncb drWMf 
T/üi flñw an i díala.

AdMa Na ) Haogerd drOUng ol 1.705
Adobe M f.at I No l-J So4» (fooch drilling 

1 CioM drilling  e l f .IS i

Mrs. Bledsoe, 
C-City Rites

Hmt ond ihelc
A#ob# No 1 StwtMort tfrining ot S-900 

Itm# ond tl90<t
Ajobo No 1A Blockor jr lllln f  ot 1.599

.  e ro «  orog-rth , I .  i *  "  I P “

COLORADO CITY -  Mrs. Ar
thur Bledsoe, 95. former long
time resident of Mitchell 
County, died Saturday in Brook- 

I shire after a prief illness.

No
•Orgft Soroborry 

Adob* No 1 W/l 
bgrrtli now oil 
l.lll-P  N I. din Id 

Adobe No 1 L  
oggn I.OB « l a e t l i l i e i

avmpoi M

PWWro 
3JM  c

I t
Sa>^#orry M T Id .lM . 

mt. bo co i M JW  gotiont
L. Con No . 1 Oonbvon driltlng

ol M3a _Cm  No. 1 llip a ar drilling fgM doofh 
* m .  oaribrglod M il-iA M  frocoi fM n  . Mrforofad

imf eoliawith 4 0 M  oollonA 
Cm  no. I Mobag W M dM *!

wiWIne on cemm) «4 4Vv.on bottom
i , ^ '  Ä icM " '* ^ '3 5 o .''r .^ i|T h ey  moved to Mitchell CountypoHgraft ond fATS-fJti. Irgcai

Monda

years he owned and operated 
a grocery .store at Iximax until 
he moved to Big Spring In 1M7. 
He opened a grocery store here 
in 1949 and operated it until 
1966.

Survivors include one son, G. 
E. McDaniel, San Antonio, one 
daughter, Mrs. Sam Lewis, Big 
Spring, three grandclBldren, 
and two great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were to be 
Everett Lomax, Roy Bates, 
Grady Cross, Junior Wilkes, A 
J. .stallings and Roy Collins.

the Kiker-Rains- 
Seale Funeral Home with the 
Rev. Glenn RoenfeMt, First 
Baptist minister, officiating, 
and burial was to be in the 
Colorado City Cemetery withi •
grandsons as pallbearers ' A l m a  M .  B l s H o p ,

Mrs. Bledsoe was born Jan i ^
20. 1876, In McLennan County Vw“v < i r y  iX c S I Q c i l l
and was married to Arthur R. 
Bledsoe in 1817 at GoldUiwoite.

*”"!in 1918. After his death In 1957,
4Wl-Ttii No. 1-B GHiHwiiiw 

R) af M3b, praporing lo paHOfifa.
anca Patrolwm No I POMtl* Tomo 

te lil doplh 1.37Ì. perforalo IJ314M 5. 
^ aca i_ fM M  j Mioiu ; porloraltd t.llS- 
f44t. fyacad wlbi M M i.

Aminl Oh Ne 1 Fryor irlllln a  al 
r.t77 limo ond ihoN

she went to live with a daughter 
in Brookshire. She was a
B a p t is t . I

on Nov. 1 field condi
tions, up one pound from Octo
ber The average last year was 
437 pounds.

Officials said production in 
the southeast states of North 
Carcllna, South Carolina, Geor
gia and .Alabama is estimated 
at 1,320.000 bales, up 30,000 
from October and 13 per cent 
more than 1970.

The delta states of Mis- 
n slp p i, Louisiana, Tenneaaaa, 
Arkansas and Mis-souri are ex
pected to produce 4.220,000 
bales, a boost of 70.000 from 
last month's i>stlmate.

The Texas and Oklahoma 
cTop, however, was forecast at 
1,357.000 bales 77,m  from in 
dlcations In October.

The upland crop in New Mex
ico, Artinna and California, 
was estimated at 1.735.000 
bales, down 5,000 from October.

The department says total 
cotton u.se In 1971-72, Including 
exports, is expected to be about 
11 million bales. Exports. toUL 
ing 3.75 million bales last sea
son, are expected to be down

one-fifth.
Government and industry of

ficials hope farmers will boost 
planUngs enough next year to 
iMlp rebuild, dwindling re- 
MYta. The ciiryover on Aug. 
1, the beginning of the current 
marketing year, was 4.25 mil
lion bales, the smallest stock
pile In nearly 20 years

The recent order from Navy; 
headquarters says prisoners, 
rarely have been visited by. 
ship and shore commanders.

“The goal of the Navy’s cor
rections progrsm is to restore i 
prisoners to duty,” said a d!-' 
rective sent worldwide.

“ If this is to be achieved, it 
is important that commanding 
offic'ers show a personal inter 
est and take an active part hi 
the effort to rehabilitate indi
vidual offenders under their 
command.”

A commanding officer can 
contribute significantly to sal
vaging a prisoner “by visiting 
him and providing a sympa
thetic ear, sound advice, and 
whatever administrative assis
tance he can provide,” the or
der said.

Accordingly, Navy headquar
ters decreed, “When circum
stances permit, the command
ing officer or his designated

Youth Center 
Dance Success

eight weeks of special retram- 
ing before being returned to 
duty. During this period, they 
will be under what is called 
“ rniniinum custody,” living in 
their own barracks rooms.

'The Navy also is stressing 
“base paroles,” under which an
inmate with a good brig record

OtT

Progress toward a permanent
youth center In Big Sprint is 

to Nor-advancing, according 
mao Picquet, adult advisor and 
chairman of the adult board of 
directors, and the first fund 
raising event of the center was 
reported as a big success Satur 
day night.

Close to 300 youths attended 
the dance at the Old Cosden 
Country Club Saturday, as a 
music group. “The E^agle,’’ per
formed for the crowd.

“There was slso s considera
ble number of youths who 
signed up for membership in 
tlw organization at the dance,” 
said Picmiel today.

may be allowed to work on the 
base all day tike any other sail
or. Sleeping and eating apart 
from other prisoners, these 
base parolees also enjoy more 
TV watching and other privi
leges.

MARKETS
STOCKS

iAM.an
a«f AM up .30

. „ . The adult chairman explained
»h« for the^ t  weekly the indlinduals un- ,or youth mem-

der his c o ^ a n d  who are in ^  junior caiii
confinement. tioard of directors, and in

Disciplinary officials said the for the vouth board to elect i;«*« loryici 
Nav7 ’s confinement rate is at their own officers, 
the lowest level In history. 1  ̂ We will have another dance 
per 1.900 enlisted men There pefore Christmas,” Picquet 
were 904 men in b r in  or cor- said

If production Is not increased i rectional centers as of Sept. 30 a buildinx for the youth or- 
substanlially, the carryover! Along with other Navy re- ganj/atioo is the current aim 
next year could be iesc than I forms, service leaders Have among adult board directors.
four million bales, officials say. been exploring new prison ap- Pi quet said.
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Thieves Take 
Money Orders

H o w a r d  County Sheriffs 
deputies are investigating a 
break-in which was reported 
this morning at Caldwell’s Inc. 
(now Price’s Construction Co.) 
on the Snyder Hwy.

Ten money ordeta, total vaHte 
|89, and 280 in cash were taken 
la the break-in. ta t ty  f u  
gained by cuttu i| a Itnce 
around the pnM rty  and 
smashing a front gluS-doar.

A teletype message has been 
sairt out notifying all law en 
foroement agencies In the ttrat 
to alert banks and meqdMnta 
of the stolen money orders. The 
rmmey orders are drawn op the 
F irit National Bank off Big 
Spring and a r t  made out to the 
Texas Highway Dapt.f Any 
merchaat or bank receiving 
such a mokty order la 
requeated to notify the sheriff’s 
office. The money orders were 

Mil ior |5  OAch.

Surviving are four daughters, 
Mrs. Charles Walters, Brook
shire, Mrs Bill Hague, Midland,
Mrs E W. Montgomery. 
Odessa, Mrs. J. D. Kennedy, 
Stephenville; two sons, HoHIr 
Bledsoe. El Centro, Calif., and the

COLORADO CITY -  Miss, 
Alma Maurine Bishop, 21, died 
at 4;3S p.m. Saturday in Root 
Memorial Hospital after a brief 
illness. She had lived here mo.st 
of her 'ife.

Mi.ss Bishop was born In 
Mitchell County, June 20.1950 

Rites were conducted at the 
Kiker-Ralns-Seale F u n e r a l

Vandals Trade 
Guns For Paint
Big Spring vandals have ap-

Homc at 2 p.m. Monday with.parently laid down their pellet 
the Rev. Glenn Ronfidt, guns and taken up paint

bnRev Glenn Roenfeldt, brushes, according to vandalism
Marion C. Bledsoe, Dallas; one 
sister, Mrs. Annie Long. .Mid
land; 11 grandchildren, 20 
great-grandchildren, and twe 
great-great-gnndchikiren.

C. E. McDaniel, 
Services Todoy

pa.stor of the First Baptist reports in the city.
Churoh. officiating, Mrs. James Horton, 422

Surviving arc her mother. Hillside, reported to police 
Mrs. Alma Bishop. 232 River-¡Sunday ‘hat someone had 
side; one sister, Mrs. Jackl-’̂ Fay«! black paint down the 
Greer, UvaWe; three b r o t h e r s . h e r  car whUe it was 
Fayette BLshop, Leaky, Virdo! parked overnight at her home. 
Bishop. Kerrville. and Robert N« damage estimate was made
Bishop Uvalde.

Funeral wa.s to be at 3 p.m. 
today for Clovis Elma McDan
iel, 71, who died Sunday mor
ning in a looil hospital.

S6T\ices were to be In the 
Rlver-Wakli Chapel with WU 
Uam C. McMOlian, Central 
Baptist church, officiating, with 
burial In Trinity MemoHal 
Itarti.

Mr. McDaniel was born Dec. 
12, 18M, in Tmas. He had lived 
M years il this area. He was 
married Bov. 24, 1134, in 
Stanton to Lathe Chapman, who 
died June lO, 1N8.

Mr. McDaniel was a retired 
building contractor. For many

Clarence Shaw, 
Funeral Pends

Nixon Slated To Announce 
End O f U.S. Ground Combat
SAIGON (AP) -  American

ntilttary strength in Vietaam 
dropped another 5,800 men laat
week to 191,100, the U.S. Com
mand reported todav. It was 
the b lg g ^  weekly cut in itac 
months.

The Command said U.S. 
strcbglh was a l  its Jr..<st level 
since December, 1MB, when 
there were 184,100 troops In 
Vietnam. The forces in the 
country last Saturday included 
148,900 Army. 31,900 Air FoitU, 
9,700 Navy, 500 Marines and 100 
Coast Guard.

PULLED OUT
Another 13,000 officers and 

men of the U.S. 7th Fleet are 
on carriers and other ships op
erating off the coast of VM- 
nam, and there are 32.200 men

Informed sounes said P esi
dent Nixon in his withlrawal 
announcement next week is ex
pected to announce the end of 
the American role In ground 
combat in Vietnam, with the 
phasing out of the last remain 
;ng American division and lac- 
tlctl corps headquarters.

The in s t Airborne Division 
and the 24th Corps, its tactical 
headquarters, will te  pulled out 
of the war zone early next 
year, sources .said Both oper
ate in the northern quarter of 
South Vietnam.

Nixon is expected to reduce 
American t n x ^  in the country 
to a transitional force of about 
40,000 men, including air sup
port, artillery, logmlcs, ad
visers and some combat battal-

in Thailand, most of them Airiions to protect them, sources 
Force periionnei (or the air war ¡said. 'The 45,000 omd on 7th 
in Indochina. I Fleet ships and in Thailand

wi uW not be affetted. since the
U.S. air war is to continue una
bated

In the air war Sunday, four 
U.S. Air Force jets made the 
71st attack of the year inside 
North Vietnam.

••••ka*aa*êp
Oraca, w R. .......”Oulf On Ca .. .. 
Cut* 4 iNoalan) HiR.’ No*hbwrton ........ k P k a a N a g g g

.. ................................... fSk|Nkvav Alamk)um .....................................

NOT KNOWN
The U.S. Command said they 

bombed an antiaircraft battery 
near the coastal city of Dong 
Hoi after it fired on an 
unarmed reconnaissance plane 
they were escorting, the U.S. 
Cmviiand said.

A spokesman, Maj Richard 
Gardner, said results of the 
strike 40 miles north of the 
demilitarized zone were not 
know-n. He added that ther« 
was no damage to the RF4 re
connaissance plane and the 
four F4 Phantom fighter-bomb
ers escorting it.

Funeral Is pending at River- 
Welch Funeral Home for Clar- 

Shaw, 86, who died this

Also minutes after 
that report, police were ai 

jthat a vehicle at 415 Edwtrde 
¡had also been sprayed with 
I black paint during the nigjrt- 
j I^ te r Sur.day morning Patrol
man LeRoy Spires discovered 
that a stop siign at Edwards 
and Pennsylvania had been 
painted black, and CoUyns 
Moore, Hillcrest Baptist C lurdl, 
reported vandalism to a si]morning in a local hospital reported vandalism to a sign 

Mr. Shaw was born in Texas at the church. Damage to the
Aug. 27, 1885. He had lived in 
Big Spring 45 years. His wife, 
Sadie, died in 1968 He was a 
Bapti.st.

S u r v i v o r s  include three 
mndchildren. C. P. Cooper, 
Calvert, Mrs Essie Marie 
Wrightsill and Mrs. Mary 
Wright, both of Big Spring; and 
three n^hews.

church sign was placed at |2S 
to 130.

Friday police apprehended al
leged pellet gun vandals who 
(hey say are partly responsible 
for some of the window 
property damage In recent 
weeks. Charges were to have 
been filed against one of the 
men, an 18-year-old. .
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CRANBERD
G RA PES Red

Ca

Green Onioi 
Purple Top ' 
EGG PLAN! 
CABBAGE *

GRE[
MAY
FARf
COO
DETE
FLOl
PEAr
Red Cherriei 
Fruit Cake N 
Mince Meat ! 
Mince Meat ¡

Secret

3-OZ.

SPAN ISI
BOTTLE!

HAND
J

CRAFTED
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GRAPEFRUIT 
POTATOES

DOUBLE STAMPS ON
WEDNESDAYS

ST EA K  Key dab. U>.......................................  li2S

CH UCK ST EA K  u,.................  69»

ROAST .......................  98*

. 39* 

49*

SHORT R IBS Protea, Lb.

SHORT R IBS F arr’s Protea, Lb.

RUBY RED 
TEXAS FANCY 
LB.........................

W EREDEEM
RUSSETT 
U.S. NO. 1 
10 LB. BAG, EA.

RIB CHOPS 79‘ 
SIRLOIN STEAK, FURR'S 

PROTEN, L B . . . .

RED OR DELICIOUS 
IDAHO FANCY 
LB.................................APPLES

C R A N B ER R IES '^ y .X '.....39«
G RA PES u............. 27*
Greea Oaioos 3 poe35*
Purple Top Turaips 17*
EGG PLAN T  37*
CABBAGE  9*

5:$|oo Round Steak | X  Bonoloss Family O Q t
k A % W  Stylo, Furr's Proton, Lb.. .  9 0

Sweet P o t a t o e s 2 fob 35*
Yellow Oaioos .......... S*
Sunkist Lenioas ....... 32*
C E L E R Y  .................... 24*
TOM ATOES ...............39*
BANANAS ............... lO*

KRAFT
QT.

PATIO DINNERS ^ 3 9 *
GREEN BEANS ^ .... 18‘

69'
38' 
49' 

7'
3 i ' r

DURKEE SNOWFLAKE 
14 OZ. PKG..................

FAVORITE 
NO. 300 CAN.

MAYONNAISE 
FARM PAC EGGS 
COCONUT 
DOG FOOD 
DETERGENT
FLOUR
CORN
PEANUTS

FARM PAC 
USDA GRADE A 
LARGE, DOZ.. . .

TEXISE 
LIQUID 
32 OZ.

FOOD CLUB 
S LB. BAG. . 39C

Our Dorling Creom Style 
Seiden Or Whole Kernel 
No. 303 Con .................. 5:‘100

PLANTER'S 
COCKTAIL 
W i OZ. CAN 69

CO O KIES
RICH N’ CHIP

79*CHOCOLATE 
CHIP, 81 OZ.

Red Cherries ............55* Red Cherries TST^bm. ............29*
FruH Cake Mix ..........45* Pineapple   29*
Mince Meat .................. 59* Diced Pineapple ..........  49*
Mince Meat ."SL'S................ 29* Raisins ........................  37*

SPANISH
BO TTLES

HAND
j

CRAFTED

$188

4Bsot 
**<rhe Ĥtàas”

7
OZ. 1.19

AvtilHIt
M> ffitf o a r

DRISTAN

T A B LETS

SO's $ 2 0 8

Boneless9  I CiA4l\ Cutlets, Lb...................

a c t  '’ ■’ime Rib, Furr'sI Proton, The Best, Lb.
FURR'S PROTEN, LB.

Club Steak BACON 
FRANKS

Sliced
Frontier, Lb.

FURR'S PROTEN, LB.

$109

1.29 
98* 
59* 
49*

Match. 6 Ol.....3/$l
P O R K S T E A K \r' 69*

Frontier, 12 Ox..

Lunch Meat

P Q V F D C  USDA INSP.
■ Im ■ Fresh Dressed, Lb. 29*
BR EA ST a l l  w h it e  MEAT, LB............ 69*
THIGHS j tIC Y  DARK MEAT, LB....... 59*
LEG S CHILDREN'S CHOICE, LB.............. 59*

Turkey Toms X  X"Lb. 39'
IJ  P  U  C  Cornish
n c r i 9  Game, 18 Ox..........................

C T F  A l/ C  Shurtenda 9  I k/AaVZD Heat-Eat, S Steaks.

HAMS FOOD CLUB 
Boneless, 3>Lb. Can

86*

laOO
289

FtBsh Frozen Foods
i*P*eeeee et«* *eî4* V ***̂ * ***•*•* •* ****• **•*•r." Yr '  ̂  ̂‘ r

GAYLORD POTATOES
Preach Fried 
Reg. Or Klinkte 

RnL 2 UK P k » v ..i. 3 » * l
00

PECAN P IE S  Ü TÀ Tr* 79* 
P IE  S H E LLS  r*PcX 39* ÍkS“ " 89*
Q I 7 7 A  Tentlna's Clweae, Sausage ar Hambnrger T Q C  
■ Fn*h Freien, 15 Ox.....................................  ■ ^

TOP FROST OKRA
59*

TOP FROST CUT 
FRESH FROZEN 
20 OZ. PKG..........

TOWELS
GALA
LARGE R O LL........................... 2 9 ‘
BLEACH
TOPCO
GALLON..................................... 3 8 '

F R E E
E L S IE  S T IC K S -R E &  59* 

WITH PU RCH ASE
BORDEN ROUND TOP

IceCream 8 9 *
CAKE MIX
FOOD CLUB 
ASSORTED FLAVORS 
19 OZ.................................. 2 8 c CHILI

WITH 
BEANS 
FOOD CLUB 
NO. 300......... 3 9 c

SPIC & SPAN CLEANER
A

G IL L E T T E  DEODORANT
210

GIANT..................................................................... 9 8 ^

ASSO RTED P LA STIC S
X-HYDRA CREAM 
OR LIQUID........... WASTE BASKETS, 

DISH PANS, PAILS A 
CARRYALLS................. 2:88

ENAMEL ROASTER
EASY TO CLEAN  
BY ROASTWELL

BEAUTY LOTION

O.J.
6 OZ.. 8 4 *

Na. IS OvaL WHh 
Caver, BniR- 
in Gravy Wefl. 
Ceekf IS M. Fowl 
er II UK Reant...

Ne. «  Open Style.

$199
.... 99*

SHOP

MIRACLE
PRICES
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Sleepwalker
'land clothes and he spends thejl hit a goliball Into a passing 
'money he earns as he pleases, iautomobile. While hunting, 1

Dear A b b y

A b ig a il  V a n  B u ren

DEAB ABBY: My husband 
insists upon sleeping in the raw 
I personally have no objection 
to this, but be is also a sleep
walker. We have four children, 
including a teen-aged daughter, 
and Gaorge has been known to 
roam all over the house in his 
sleep He has also walked 
outside on both front porch and 
back m this unclothed state 

When I notice that George is| 
gone from our bed, 1 go and! 
find him and gently lead himi 
back. Is there some way I can 
talk hun into wearing pajama.s 
to bed’ He says they aren't 
“comfortable.'• But under the 
circumstances I think he should 
try to get u.sed to them, don't 
you’ GEORGE S WIFE

DEAR WIFE: Yes. If >ou 
can't talk (ieorge ini« pajamas, 
compromise, and try to talk

Mm Mto the bettoms. (But 
settle ter shorts.)

How can we get through to 
him’ GENEBATION GAP 

DBAR GAP: If We n|MtafÌM 
suffers because ef Ws ■rttens, 
it’s Us reputatimi. Yeu refer to 
the “UmT  e( girt she Is. AU 
kinds of girts have found 
themselves in that prcdicauMst. 
(She may be a wunderful girl.) 
Why don't you get to know her? 
That would be the first step 
in riosiag the geaeratlon gap.

DEAR ABBY Our IP-year-old
son has been dating a girl for 
four months. She is six months 
pregoani by someone else. Hhe 
has told our eon who the father 
is, and he is married 

In spite of her pregnancy, her 
parents allow her to date. We 
have talked to our son about 
what kind of gill she must be, 
told him he is ruining his 
reputation in this small town, 
but he says he doesn’t care and 
will continue to see her 

We are a middle-class, 
r e s p e c t a b l e  family, fairly 
religious. We’ve tried to raise 
our children right.

He lives at home, goes to 
college, and has a part-time job. 
We are paying for his education

DEAR ABBY; I’ve been 
wanting to write to you for 
years, but being quite happily,
married and with no major fSTW, Los Angeles, Calif.

accidentally shoot a farmer’s 
omr. Whilu siiopping, my wife 
knocks a lamp ott ttie «W f In 
a store. Abo, If a  cWld uodw 
U damagas someoae's propmto 
OR purpow (kids n n a tim aa  <k> 
this), this iasuraooe policy 
covers It. THE ‘ GOOD

HANDS” MAN IN FLORIDA 
DEAR MAN: llaW i ymi fm- 

a m r  lafenRathre letter. We 
caa a l  le a n . Evea AMij.

I> l \ M  I S

Abhy's aev  haaUet,
Teea-Agers Want to 
send |1 to Abby. Bex

problems wi h my four kids, 1 
haven't had to until now.

You goofed! You told a 
woman whose son accidentally 
broke her neighbor’s window 
she should have had the window 
repaired and paid for it.

Abby, amost everyone who 
owns a home and resides in 
it has ‘ homeowner’s in
surance.” which means, if any 
member of one’s household 
accidentally causes damage to 
someone else'« property, the 
damage is paid for by the in
surance company.

I Example: My son knocks a

Court Reverses , 
Beach Boy Case

at prisons, hospitals and or- 
ball through someone’s window.'phanages.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — A 
federal court reversed itself and 
granted Carl Wilson of the 
Beach Boys pennisMon to c a ^  
out a unique alternative service 
program under the U.S. Selec
tive Service Act.

Wilson will be allowed to 
satisfy his draft obligation by 
performing with the B«Kh Boys 

hospitals

MR TWO m si I 
I hlANTMY 

^BLANiceriAa/j
J / -------------

TMlí I Í  UJHYITOLPWTD 
KEEP IT FOR M £ .I TH0Ü6HT I 
COULD aVE IT UP, BUT I CANT. 
IVE 6öTTb KAMI IT

I H6 HXJUl PLEAÍ6 aV6 
IT BACK» PLEÂ i PLEAiEi
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h-IZZ.CMICKTMAT g o t  t o  f o l d  t h e  a ir
B A G S  AND TAKE 

THEM  RIGHT BACK..
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AN ULTIMATUM 
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BROUGHT A DEFIANT
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BV *m WIFE!

VOtTRE TAKING THAT 
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FOR you,

ELTON !
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Avoid Emphysema
t n

Your Goexd Health
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

DO V6 NOTICE 
6NNVTHIN6  NEW 
SINCE VE BEEN 
GONE OFF,
PAW?

X I 6REAT 
BAUS O' 

FIRE»

DON'T NEVER PUT 
NO CURLIN' IRON ON 
THAT V0U(S»G-UNS HAIR 
A GA IN '.!

r
1 T/ww' If*

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 
read quite a bit about em
physema and have known two 
people who suffered from it. 
One died.

But nowhere have I seen 
anything on what a reasonably 
healthy middle-aged person (45) 
like myself can do so my 
chances of contracting it are 
lessened. — Mrs. N.J.

You have a head start by 
being a woman, because em
physema is more common in 
males. I have noticed, though, 
that women with a strong a ^ -  
matic tendency are more prone 
to develop enrnbyaema — so 
such women do well to usei 
medications w h i c h  control 
respiratory distress. Desen- 
sltizatlon to limit allergies 
causing asthma also can help.

Specifically, we cannot say we 
know exactly what causes 
emphysema, so an exact 
preventive can’t be specified. In 
general, though, it is observable 
that chronic broncitis very often 
accompanies emphysema.

Coughing, infection, irritation 
of the lung lining seem to be 
an unholy alliance in the em
physema picture. Among known 
lung irritaints, cigarette smoking 
is at the top of the list. 
Cigarettes alter the structure of 
the bronchial tubes, cause 
cough and irritation, all of 
which damages the lungs to 
some extent.

A history of heavy cigarette 
smoking almost invariably is 
found in emphysema patients, 
and there is little if any point 
in trying to treat such patients

¡unless they quit smoking. 
! “ Heavy” cigarette smoking is 
a term often heard but seldom 
defined. Let’s say that more 
than 10 a day is “heavy.”

Obesity is a factor in some 
patients.

Occupations doubltess  ̂
factors if they expase people to 
fumes or particles that irritate 
the lungs. Years ago em
physema was sometimes called 
“the glass-blower’s dlsea.se 
but how accurate a name for 
it that was, I do not know.

Anyway, the thing you can 
do to make emjNiysema less 
likely are to avoid heavy use 
of cigarettes; use what measure 
you and your doctor can to 
minimize asthma or bronchitis- 
If you are fat, reduce.

But do not worry about em
physema solely because you are 
45 or older.

B®*r Dr. Thostcs;n: Is it true 
tMt a person who has no gall 
bladder must watch his diet? 
My father is 78 and refuses to 
see a doctor. He complains of 
brown spots showing up on his 
face and arms, but we are 
concerned about his yellow 
complexion.

Could eating food he shouldn

cause this? He eats nuts and 
chocolate and butter and sneh. 
We are afraid of a liver con
dition. If you wrote about it, 
he might lake warning, as he 
believes everything he reads on 
any medical subject. -  Mrs. 
G.ED.

Most folks without a gall 
bladder tolerate a well-balanced 
diet, and I don’t see why the 
foods you mentioned should 
bother him.

I can’t comment on the brown 
spots (unless they are Just

age” spots) but the yellow 
color could be jaiuxlice, 
meaning a liver disorder.

Such yellowness also can 
come from excessive eating of 
ye ow vegetables (e condition 
called carotenemla) but It isn’t 
common and It takes a whop- 
png lot of yellow vegetables to 
do it.

I’t

My .serious advice Is that he 
sw his doctor and thereby 
perhaps forestall serious liver 
trouble.

DON'T FORGET. 
h ir e  THE VET!
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COMET CLEANSeV T :.  5 . 0 ,  $1 
LAVA HAND SOAP ÎS 17«
PINE SOL 49<
SUPER SUDS titr 49*
TbPJOB1li!ci....................... 59*
FACIAL TISSUE 200^0UNT..........  4 FOR $1
C O R N  C H IP S  'r̂ l. 39*
S Y R U P  »«-a c k b u r n^  ■ ■ %  W I  S 2 -O Z ., W HITi ONLY    #

M IR A C L E  W H IP  49*
C O R N  ....................................6 n
D E T E R G E N T  , 4f 99*
P A L M O L IV E  L IQ U ID  s i .. 59*
T O W E L S  i u T ^ R o u .....................................29*
C A T  F O O D  8 H

SALAD DRESSING i  37*
SW EET YAMS TSii'-.......4 89*
FRU IT DRINKS RUART*...........  3  F U R $ 1

......  2 FOR 89*

BATH
SIZE

CO O KIE MIX IM I.

COOKBOOK SA U CES 5/$l

Safeguard Soap 
5 FOR SI
....59*

FO IL ....4/Sl
FINISH

SUGAR
M ILK BRAND

49* 
38*

INSTANT B R EA K FA ST  *fS ' ! '  47*

BATH O IL BEAD S lAOZ.

I40Z. CAN

DINNERS REG. U t 69*

.....79*
C R Y STA L W HITE LIQUID 59* 
POPCORN IS - l f o ......................25*
C A I  T  n >n be :el  OF
9 H L  ■ 2MZ. BOX .....................................................

SOZ. BOX

COM ET R ICE *1o t r a * f iiif f y

V ER M IC ELLI ..................................................................................... 5*
............................  15*

...........................37*
........................................ 59*

CRACKERS
A U I I  I  BRANDIfI I I L I  i m z . c a n  . .

NABISCO 
l-LB. BOX

CHOCOLATE CHIPS ‘ 45*
FLOUR icrÍÂ o 39*
TOMATO SAUCE 15 for $1
ELECTRASOL ̂ 0̂ 59*
TISSUE ’ ° r' ™ l' p KO 5 FOR $1

iSSVET
$  r  BONUS 
D  S P E C IA L !!

With 85 er more purchase (eictadlag d g i. A 
beer) Yoi Caa Buy . . .

COFFEE
Kimball 
Folgar's

'* Maryland Club
Orta Peuitd Can..........
(With 111 ar Mara Purrhaae Kscladtag CIrl 
tr Beer Qualify (ar Beth IS Baaus Hens)

KIM BELLf 300 CAN 
WHITE OR GOLDEN.

3^Z.
PKC..

KIMBELL 
300 CAN.

HOMINY 
JELL-0
PORK & BEANS 
FRUIT DRINKS
CUT GREEN BEANS r r  6iM
SWEET PEAS -  6s'l

H\-C
460Z. CAN.

P EP SI, MT. DEW, 
or D IET P EPSI

, , p e p i
6-PACK 
PLUS DEPOSIT. 39

F O O D W A Y
2 5 0 0  S .  G R E G 6  S C zKTRD.TOO
C O R O N A D O  P U A Z A  S M O P P I N &  C E N T r e R .

PRICES EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER IHt THROUGH NOVEMBER 10th, 1971 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

BEER
JAX 
6^ACK 
CANS ONLY. 99

BACON MELLOW, CRISP 
BY
OSCAR MEYER  
1d.B...................... 59c

FRYERS ............................29*
BREASTS lb 59*
DRUMSTICKS lb 49*
THIGHS lb 45*
GROUND CHUCK LB 79*
GROUND BEEF LB 59*
PORK CHOPS c'uTS 79*

PorkChopsr 57‘
PORK CHOPS S'" LB̂ 89*
PORK SPARE RIBS lb 59*
PORK ROAST L.̂  49*
BACON i r “ 59*

El McBETHÄ ■■ Ä ̂  MEDIUM 
m m  BREAK-O'-OAY.. 3iM
S O F T  O L E O  &  3/99*
B IS C U IT S  s;«;. 10/49*
SINGLES 69*
CHIFFON 0LE0'̂ *̂ 39*
FRENCH FRIES tu%Ao 3 POR $ 1

DINNERS 3 FOR $1
FRUIT PIES ̂ T̂RVED 3 POR $1
CREAM PIES*A*bV 4 FOR $1
POT PIES-iffr̂ " 6 FOR $],
LEMONADE'¿iriAH 10*
LIMEADE 10*
HAHVEST WAFFLES...... 10*

GRAPES RED TOKAY 
3-LBS............

YAMS LB.

VALENCIA  
5-LB. BAG

FOR $1
19̂
ey

RUSSET 
2GLB. BAG 99

ORANGES

Potatoes
EGGPLANT lb 19*
APPLES ITb̂bTo"................... 59*
RADISHES baI  29*

Apples EXTRA FANCY 
WASHINGTON 
LB........................ 25

CABBAGE LB 10*
GRAPEFRUIT 23*
PEANUTSrA°l 49*

Bsnsnss 10̂
CARROTS 'b a g ...............................Z FOR
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Mutual Disenchantment
As American inHuence in South Vietnam 

recedes along with the number of U.S. troops 
there, Ngo Dinh Diem appears to be undergoing 
a posthumous political rehabilitation.

Diem was deposed as president by a military 
coup on Nov. 1, 1M3, and slain the next day. A 
memorial service on the eighth anniversary of 
his death indicated a change in attitude toward 
the former president.

For the first time, a large crowd gathered 
at Diem’s grave. Several prominent politicians and 
President Nguyen Van Thieu’s wife attended the 
memorial service. The grave was decorated with 
a portrait of Diem and an immense Vietnamese 
flag.

There were clear political overtones in the 
.service. Van Thanh Cao, a retired general, praised 
Diem’s efforts to resist “ the foreigners’ will to 
dominate Vietnam, against the scheme to land 
massive troops in Vietnam, and against the at
tempt to widen a war which will destroy both 
parts of Vietnam."

“The foreigners" obviously are the Americans. 
Cao referred to the Pentagon Papers, which doc-u- 
ment American support for the overthrow of Diem,

but not the assassination of the president and 
his brother, Ngo Dinn Ngu, head of the secret 
police. '

Diem was eulogized as a patriot who "gave 
birth to our country and laid the foundations for 
democracy." 'This is in sharp contrast to the state
ments of the generals who ousted Diem. After 
the coup, they said they had taken action because 
“the people’s lawful rights were trampled upon" 
and the "Diem clique" was rotten and corrupt.

Coup followed coup after Diem’s d ea^  until 
Thieu took control in a “democratic" election.

Thieu, incidentally, supported the Diem ouster 
while still a colonel.

'Die memorial services for Diem also were 
a political shot at Gen. Duong Van (Big) Minh, 
who led the 1M3 coup and is still Tbieu’s chief 
rival.

There is a mounting feeling of anti-American
ism in Vietnam, despite the U.S. sacrifices in 
blood and treasure and Increasing numbers of 
Americans are fed up. The resurrection of Diem 
as a democratic patriot is another sign of that 
mutual disenchantment.

Mundane Matters
The admission of Communist China to the 

United Nations and the expulsion of Nationalist 
China have created waves of action and reaction 
in the United States and around the world.

While leaders, <h|;rfomats, legislators and or
dinary folk ponder the ramifications of this major 
shift in the world structure, it might be worth 
noting that not everyone was overwhelmed.

In Marshalltown, Iowa, farmer John Tigges 
was aMced: “What do you think of letting Peking 
into the U.N.?" He replied: “ I think com is way 
down to K  cents a bushel.” That is a pertinent 
reminder, especially to politicians, that there are 
matters, vital on their own terms, which also
must be settled.

Ito m i. ß .

Phenomenal Freeze

Omar Burleson
WASHINGTON — The acceptance 

of the administration’s wage-price 
freeze has been almost phenomenal. 
.According to official estimates, be
tween 70 and 75 per cent of the people 
approved the President’s initial action 
in setting up Phase I. ’There appears 
to be just as .strong support for Phase 
II Of course, those who had an 
agreement on wage or salary in- 
crea.ses were dtsapfwinted and it is not 
difficult to understand they would be. 
.Many had depended on a raise and 
had planned their affairs accord
ingly.

GENERALLY, HOWEVER, con
sumers are so fed up with constantly 
increasing pric-es that they are willing 
to submit to controls of about any 
kind. Most of the biggest busines.ses 
in the Country endorsed controls and 
.some* executives and economists even 
suggested a ceilmg on profit and 
in*.erest rates. The only trouble here 
IS that no one could really come up 
with any .satisfactory plan of making 
it work. The prevailing argument has 
tieen that if wages and prices are 
successfully controlled, profits and
interest rates will adlust in the 
economic process. A l t h o u g h  not
enough time has elapsed there are 
.some signs to indicate it noay be 
working in this direction.

Having .said this, there is a  fear 
and concern on the part of many 
that temporary controla may turn out 
to be something permanent. Within 
government has been heard — “They 
may say they (the people) will take 
an administered economy after 45 to 
60 days ta t  this attitude will
change after about 90 days." Those 
of this Iopuiion iMl certain that after

Sound Position

Arujrew Tully

WASHINGTON -  If 1 were William 
H Rehnquist, aominee tor the Sti- 
preme Court, f would hioe no sleep 
over the caterwauling of certain 
professloiial liberals itmcerning his 
1907 position on integratioa of public- 
schools hi Pbocalx. Anz.

may well lessen their ability to per
form their pnmary job”

ASSESTAVr ATTY. Gen. Rehnquist 
is being put to the rack for a letter 
to the editor of the Ariaona Republic 
in which, in fact, he made a good 
and Cnnstilutionai point Wrote Rehn- 
quLst, “ . . we are no more dedicated 
to an integrated society than we are 
to a segregated society . . .  we are 
instead dedicated to a free society, 
in wtuch each man is accorded the 
maximum amount of freedom of 
choice in his individual activities”  

This is, indeed what the Constitu
tion says, it guarantees equal rights, 
but it nowhero says or even implies 
that any American — even a defense
less child — may be required by law 
or by artificial admintstrative 
arrangement to work, study, play 
pinochle or get drunk with any other 
American ^ u a l  rights does not call 
for enforced socializing, any more 
than it demands that the Supreme 
Court be balanced ethnically and 
racially.

THE LATEST GaUup Poll shows 
that RehnquLst’s reading of the 
Constitution is shared by a wtioppmg 
majority of those polled. To wit, 76 
per cent — three in every four per
sons — are opposed to busing both 
Negro and white children from one 
school district to another.

The poll seemed to be reiterating 
what Rehnquist wrote tai 1M7—that 
those who would favor abandoning the 
neighborhood school concept "concern 
thenvselves not with the great 
majority . . but with a small 
minority for whom they claim It has 
not worked well. 'They assert a claim 
for special privileges for this 
minority, the members of which in 
many cases may not even wont the 
privileges. . ."

IN THAT connection. It seems not 
entirely breievant to note that in the 
Gallup Poll, 47 per cent of the 
Negroes interviewed opposed busing, 
compared with 45 pw cent who 
favored H. This may not constitute 
a landslide majority, but it certainly 
shows a certain ambivalence in black 
opinion.

MOREOVER. Rehnquist’s 1967 let
ter addresses it.self to a situation I
have always found appalling It is 
the unctuous, moi.st-handed exploita
tion of children by parents who seek 
status among the liberal chic. These 
are the parents who use their chil
dren. who torce them to assume the 
role of reformers of our educational 
system.

That of course Ls not our children’s 
job. Or, as Rehnquist’s letter put It, 
the schools’ job is to educate 
children; they .should not be “.saddled 
with a task of fostering change which

I DONT blame the Democrats, es
pecially those in the liberal column, 
for seeking flaws in Richard Nixon’s 
high bench nominees. Naturally they 
don’t want a Republican President to 
create a conservative strict con
structionist Supreme Court. We all 
should be gratehil to them for vetoing 
Nixon’s nomination of G. HarroM 
Carswell and Clement Haynsworth, 
and for joining with Republicans in 
forcing the resignation of Justice Abe 
Fortas, Democrat.

Rut the .Senate also Is charged with 
the duty of acting responsibly.

(DlM riaut«« ky M cMwVH Syndlcatt. In c .I
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a year's experience under controls 
prople will want no more of It. They 
cite what happened in the 46’s and 
50's when controls were impoaed. At 
first the reaction was accepted and 
supported as a necessary evil. At 
the present time, there is recognition 
that runaway inflation must be 
checked and that “something is being 
done." It furnishes a co^ortab le  
feeling.

'THE RUB COMES when the con
trollers start to make “adjustments." 
Not everyone Is going to be happy 
if they are “adjusted" and pretty soon 
probably no one is going to like it.

Government administrators say 
they see “a million problems In
volved." After the new wears off and 
there Is less cooperation from 
business and individuals the problem 
of enforcement will be immense. 
Whereas now there is good voluntary 
response, the time will likely come 
when It will take an army of en
forcers and there are never enough. 
Thli is when the going will be rough, 
even with past efforts showing 
favorable results. During World War 
II the OPA employed about 71 thou
sand people and thoae old enough to 
remember will recall the Mack 
marketeering that became rampant. 
Even under patrlodc Influence 
prevailing at that time many simply 
didn't respect they considered to be 
undue ami burdensome controls. The 
obedience to controls became some
thing like our conscience towards 
violating traffic laws or some other 
laws we feel the violation of which 
is really no v(olaUoq at all. Laws 
not re s p ite d  are dtfficun to enforce.

(D ittriU iit«  ky kkW omM  tyndtcol«. In c .)

THUMB TWIDDLING BY FIRELIGHT

Flutter Of Forecasts

John Cunniff
NEW YORK (AP) -  As cer

tainly as birds fly south in No
vember, economists send forth 
a flutter of next-year forecasts.

And while in tta  pa.st this de
luge of mall descending on edi
tors’ desks has been compared 
to more litter falling on the 
town dump, the messages they 
bring this year are more appro
priate to (iirlstmas cards lliey 
are that bright.

If they ore to be believed— 
and often the broad dimensions 
outlined in full-year forecasts 
are nwre descriptive of events 
than are more precise, short
term aUempts—there is good 
news for almost all categories 
of economic man

To name them- consumers, 
home-buyers, workers, retaO- 
ers, coqxwatioas, borrowers, 
lenders And by infereni'e, one 
must also include the political 
fortunes of President Richard 
Nixon All this. If the forecast*

come true.
The consensus seems to be a 

Gross National Product, or to
tal of all goods and services 
produced, of close to t1 IS tril
lion. or about 1100 billion more 
Uun In 1171. Real growth of 0 
per cent la foreseen; It was 
only 3 this year.

Such gnnrih must be ter- 
mined vigorously. And the 
manner in which forecasters 
are delivering Uietr message 
alao is more vigorous when 
compared srlth Ur  timorous 

ing of certain other years, 
lile conceding th m  is 

much uncertainty because of 
the new and untested economic 
plan, the economist-forecasters

known and best regarded indi
viduals and Arms, ” made by 
Dr. William C. Prsund, vice 
presidMit and economist of the 
New York Stock Exchange;

—Consumer spending is ex
pected to grow 8.5 per cent to 
8725 billion, fueled in part by a 
reduction of the aavings rats 
from nearly 8 per cent to 
around 7 per cent.

hedgii
M l̂l

Strong housing markets are 
expected to mean greater 
spending for furniture, carpet
ing and appliancea. Auto tales 
are projected at 10.5 milUon.

aren’t  showing it in their pro- 
“ eirjections 'Tbetr opinions are 

noteworthy for their simple, 
flat and .straightforward sen
tences.

To sum m ari» from a .survey 
of the views of 10 "of the best

—Busloeaa too is expected to 
spend heavily, with ptaot and 
equipment outlays rising about 
8 per cent And, as sales ex
pand, inventories will have to 
be rebuilt. Corporate profits, 
after taxes, are .seen ridng 9.2 
per cent to as much as 19.4 per 
cent.

*'ào

‘B igw ig’ Used To Wear One
(inwMa

Hal Boyle
NEW YORK (AP) -  Things 

a coinnmlst might never know 
if he didn’t open his mail;

In olden tiroes a “bigwig" 
was literally a man who wore a 
big wig. Custom restricted the 
wearing of full-length wigs to 
judges and members of nobil
ity. Ordinary persons wore
little wigs So, in time, person
ages of nigh estate were called
“bigwigs”

Fish and chips, probably the 
nrast fanwd British food delica
cy, have been banned from the 
menu at two U.S. air bases in 
Britain. The reason; the 
grease-fried chunks of cod and 
French-fried potato chips were 
making the airmen so fat they 
had trouble racing to man their 
outposts during base alerts.

Speaking of fat, if you are 
that way it may be because 
voor mother put you on solid 
food too early as a baby. A

Switzerland is called the ice 
flower because it forces its way 
up through solid ice to blossom 
in the sun.

Quotable notables; “Half the 
world Is composed of people 
who have something to say and 
can’t, and the other half who 
have nothing to say and keep 
on saying It."—Robert Frost

Whet is the origin of the gold 
ring? One theory is that it was 
invented by the Egyptians who 
u.oed the rings as money. The 
fingers of e nuin’s hand were 
his safest and most convenient 
bank. He could wear his mon-
ey-

Durable: Hair Is the least de
structible port of the human 
body. It can remein well pre
served long after the bniy 
structure has turned to powder.

SnMlIy cure: Garlic has long

study at the University of 
Washington found that children

been t h o u ^  by European pea
sants to have great blood-pu-

who put on soPd food at the age 
of six weeks *o two months ten
ded to becorw more obese than 
those who remained on a fluid 
diet until the third or fourth 
month.

Flowers are regarded as 
fragile, ta t  some of them exert
great strength In growing. For 
example, the Soldaneite of

rifying powers. Now Russian 
scientists have confirmed gar
lic’s therapeutic property by 
extracting from it a new anti
biotic called ’/alUcin” which 
avoids side effects by destroy
ing only germs harmful to the 
oody.

High g ra » : Marijuana grows 
wild In remote parts (H the 
Himalaya Mountains. The na
tives rarely smoke the i^ant

Poor Preacher

Around The Rim

Tommy Hart

One thing and another;
I understand one of the local 

preachers approached a  car dealer 
the other day, hoping to charm the 
merchant into offering him a 
favorable deal on a new car.

we have -  th e  time of our people.

THEY HAD each given a Uttk 
ground, with the minister going a Ut
ile higher than be bad hoped and 
the car salesman coming down a few 
dollars. The difference between what 
the padre offered and tbe dealer 
wanted, however, was something not 
unlike the difference between purga
tory and Paradise.

“Come on, now,” the man of the 
cloth said, “you can do better than 
that. You’ve got to reroember. I’m 
just a poor Protestant preacher."

"1 know! I know!" flred back the 
salesman, ‘T ve heard you |»vach”

NOT ONLY salary, but other 
fits such as insurance and pensioo 
credits continue during tbe one-year 
leave, Xerox revealta.

The only restrictloos are t h ^ l l »  
project chosen can’t  t a  p a r t l y  
pditics or personal schooling The 
project must be sponsored by m  
existing pubUc or private non-profit 
organization. ^

BEFORE YOU move to the boon- 
docks, it might be wise to conskto 
what protection you can expect shouM 
you experience a fire.

An insurance authority says nu al 
fires cauae three times as much dam
age as city fires.

THE XEROX CORP., which must 
not be hurting financially, has come 
up with an amazing offer for its 
employes.

People employed by the firm are 
being encouragta to take a year off, 
with pay, to pursue a personaUy se
lected social welfare project.

C. Peter McCulough, president of 
Xerox, said the company wanted to 
“put something back into society. We 
are giving the most important asset

IF YOU HAVE a lire, who would 
you call? What method for combating 
a blaze would you have, in e v « t  
there Is no fire department to caU? 
In many instances, houses built in 
the country may have inferior wiring 
and heating standards, adding con- 
sideraUy to an ignition hazard.

ALTHOUGH farms have decreased 
in numbers since 1943, their fire 
losses have leaped from |82 million 
to well over $200 million annually.

Fire or lightning strikes two of 
every 100 farm houses in the nation 
each year.

r

Surcharge May Grow
.xa *aa '.«..■»»«fsiK.

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  When the Senate 
finance committee on Thursday voted 
to give Presideat Nixon authority to 
raiw  the surcharge on foreign Im
ports from a rate of 10 per cent to 
15 per cent, there was more Involved 
than a mere change in tbe levies 
to be imposed on transactions In 
trade. For it win give the doDar a 
great deal more power in the cur
rency markets abroad and enable our 
governnRnt to negotiate mure effec- 
tivelv with some of tbe Far Eastern 
countrief, where tbe 10 per cent sur
charge has not been adequate.

ACTUALLY, the United States has 
had a deficit of 1.8 bilUoa donars 
In Its Internstioaai payments in 1970. 
For 1971, the deficit wee rennlng at 
the rate of 18 billion dollars a year 
before PresideBt Nixon took tbe dollar 
off the gold standard on Aug. 18 and 
impoaed t ie  import surcharge. So this 
is an impmtant weapon with which 
to deal with the belaace of trade and 
Imports Into this country.

CoincldMtaUy, the (^mmoe Market 
natkms tai Emope have reafllnned 
their determlnattoa net to modify the 
value of their cuiTenciee unless the 
dollar Is devalued. Theta* intentioa Is 
to ask repreaentatives of our govern
ment at a meeting In Rome on Nov. 
22 whether it plans an international 
negotiatk» which would Inchide a 
change la Western-currancy parities.

with various countries to control 
imports under a quota system, but 
it hasnl been wholly successful. The 
surcharge was adopted as a last 
resort. While It has caused some 
resentment. It is a move that was 
unavoidable and one the United States 
had to take in view of the unwilling
ness of foreign governments to accept 
any real limltatioa of exports to this 
country.

On Monday, representatives of tbe 
United States, led by Secretary of 
the Treasury John ConnaOy, are to 
begin talks in Tokyo with Japanese 
leaders to seek their cooperation in 
a program to check the deficit In 
America's international balance of 
payments.

JAPANESE o m c iA L S  have been 
under pressure from their own people 
to make fe\)r concessions. In fact, the 
whole problem could have been solved 
three years ago if there had been 
more of an inclination to negotiate 
an adjustment. Tbe imposiUou of the 
surcharge at 18 per cent, which now
may riaa to U per cent, appeared

luffkultyto be the only way out of the 
for the United States

The news that the 10 per cent sur
charge may be increased to 15 per 
cent will probably have a profound 
effect In Tokyo.

THE UNITED STATES doea not 
want to devalue its currency in terms 
of gold at this time, and tbe IS per 
cent surcharge wiD be a handy tool 
in handUng rMations with other coun
tries on trnda probItins 

Lots of forekp-inade goods are 
coming into the United States to com
pete with A n e ric tt  products, forcing 
workers out of jobs. As a conse-
qucBce, there was a widespread

« of tlR 18demand for the imposition 
per cent surcharge. But apparently 
it was felt this m i^ t  not be adequate, 
and Congress has been nndor pressure 
to permit it to rise to 15 par cent, 
which it is hoped will be sufficient 
to prevent the influx of imports.

THERE ARE other p u ts  of the 
world from whicb imports are coming 
Into the United States that are bu^u l. 
Automobiles made in Europe, for 
example, have been shipped to the 
United States and sold at prices lower 
than those of cart manufactured in 
this country. Estimates vary as to 
the number of jobs that have been 
lost as a result of this competition, 
but there is no doubt that tens of 
thousands of workers in America have 
been adversely affected.

The battle against imports has been
going on for oeveral years, bat with 

th e  Nixon ad-

THE UNITED STATES hM been 
trying to get bilateral agreementa

. 'a t  it lA r- rffL i,

very little success. _________ ___
nualstratioo h u  decided to take 
stn»g  sctloo. For, while It involves 
a strain in foreign relations, there 
apparently is m  choice btk protec
tionism.

(ComWM. mi. »yfi«ka«»

My Answer
but find it quite useful. They 
make rope from It, a hair po
made and a m nsde Uniment. 
Now and then they also get a  
Mt dizzy when ttay  eat food 
cooked bi marijuana oil.

Worth remembering: “Would 
you believe there’s still buried 
treasure in this country? If you 
don’t think so, just listen to 
some women talk about their 
first husband."

EIxit lines: C!pto the Younger 
cried out as he thrust a s w ^  
Into his body, "Now I am mas
ter of myself!" Czar Alexander 
II of Russia said, “ I am sweep-

BHIy Graham

ing through the gates, washed 
in the blood of the Lanab."
King (',«orge IV told his page, 
“Wally, ttaat Is this? ft is

The church I attend puts great 
stress on the sort of clothing one 
wears. What does this have to do 
with being a Christian? K.H. 
Nothing!
We are not saved because of what 

we wear or doni wear, m* even v ^ t  
we do. or don’t  do, “ By grace we 
are saved, and it is not of ourselves." 
It is not what we do, or wear, or 
the way we act, but what God has 
done in Christ. Tbe Bible does teach 
us that we are to diesa modestly.

But, Christians have various convic-

a person who holds convictioiH 
regarding certain Christian behavior, 
in these days when few people hold 
convictions about anythiiM.

But, being human, H Is pretty easy 
for ns to be strict about outward 
dress, etc., and a hit lax n g u ^  
the more taiqxirtant adoniment of 
the heart. Peter wrote: "Let R be 
the hidden man M the heart, in that 
which is set corruptible, even the 
ornament of a meek and quiet

death, my boy. They have de
in. U.S. Grant

tions about modesU of appnrel, and 
uct and bet

spirit, which is in the right of God
'  '  -------------- !tT 4 .of grant price." I Peter

ceived me." Gen.
.said, “I want nobody distressed 
on my account.”

Folklore: A mole on the right 
arm or shoulder means y o u ^  
very w lse-on the left rrm  or 
shoulder that you’re argu
mentative. A mole near an arm
pit is a sign Ot wealth and 
honors; s  mole on he throat, 
riches and health.

It was Samuel Johnson who 
observed, “A man is in general 
better phased when be has a 
good dinner upon his table than 
when his wife talks Greek”

about conduct and behavior. Some 
churches discourage the » e  of make 
up, short dresses, public bathing, ntc., 
and I believe that every group has 
a right to their convictions. I salite

If you beUeve that the church you 
attend puts undue emphasis on these 
things, perhaps you would be happier 
with a group of Christians where such 
things are not made a major issue.

r ~

A Devotion For Today...
“ Every one who comes to me and hears my words and does them ' 

I will show you what he is like." (Luke.8:47, RSV) ’
L PRAYER; 0  Lord Jesus, who practiced what You taught even 
[ when it led to Calvary, strengthen us to love our enemies. May we 

treat others as we wish to be treated, overcome evil with good and 
share our best with those who need us most. Amen.

I (Prom the Upper Room’)
...  * ■ . ..T V ‘ Otm  I ...................., ..........................................................  .......... ■ ■  i » ■ ‘i — ........ .. ■ *» ....................................... .... ........... ____ k,. Ri

BELFAST (AP) -  
in a speeding car kille 
Ish soldier out for t 
walk and wounded his 
Ion. The attack in 
southeast of Belfast, r  
death toll from two 
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Gunnìen In Speeding Auto 
Kill Soldier Out For W alk

Î ■

BELFAST (AP) — Gunmen 
in a speeding car killed a Brit
ish soldier out for a Sunday 
walk and wounded his compan
ion. The attack in Lurgan, 
southeast of Belfast, raised the 
death toll from two years of> 
violence in Northern Ireland to 
154.

The soldier who was killed

was 18 and had been in North
ern Irelani^only two weeks.

Troops in Londonderry said 
they might have killed a gun
man who fired on them during 
a riot Sunday, but they said the 
body was drajgged away before 
they could retrieve it.

In the Weet London section of 
the British capital a “firework

type device” was set off early 
today inside the British Eu
ropean Airways terminal, a 
Scotland Yard spokesman re
ported. He said there was no 
damage, and there was nothing 
to link it to the troubles in Ire
land.

Amnesty International, an or
ganization concerned with polit

ical prisoners around the world, 
reported it had received per
sonal statements and affidavits 
accusing British troope in 
Northern Ireland of torture and 
beatings. It called for an inter
national Inquiry into the allega
tions and said the British gov
ernment had re}ected its re
quest for a British commission 
to investigate the charges.

On the political front. Pre
mier Brian Faulkner of North
ern Ireland came under right- 
wing pressure to resist any 
moves by the British govern
ment to trim the provincial 
government's authority.

B ig  Spririg (Texas) Herold, M ondoy, Nov, 8, 1971 9
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Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

-C A R R O L  RIGHTRR

O S N B IU L  T IN D S N C III:  . Foret
nothing, ttpt clollY with Influtnilal poopit 
or whort your hoolth It concarnod. If 
you ocetpt opporfunititt m  Ihoy o iI m . 
calmly, and Itt condltlent «yerfc out In 
your iovpr by occoptod mtthodi, you 
find that this turns out to bo on txcol- 
lont day lor you.

A K ie t  (M ord i I I  to April It) You 
con wttor much lost If you Itovo Im-

MTtont rttponslbll lilts now for p M tu ro  
Turn down o ttm pllng Invitotlon. Bteom- 
Ino ovtrly tmotlonol with matt It not 
wist,

T A U B U I (April »  to M ay M l Avoid 
o parson who Is In o most stubborn 
mood tquol to your own or thtro ceuM 
bt on orgumont. Tokt cart of y ñ r  
own work at homo. Tmorrow It 
btittr day m buslntts.

B B M IN I (M ay >1 to Junt t1)
Cooporott m art with co-worktrt and 
mokt this 0 most productlyt doy so 
that M ltr you con tn|oy tho omusomont 
you dosirt. Tokt tim t to wrHt lottcrs 
to Important ptrtont.

MOON C N ILD B B N  U unt O  It  July 
t il F o rW  fun today ond ttnd to mono- 
tary oftolrs that a rt Important, thaw 
moto that you a rt oNsctlonolo and loyal. 
Sot up o bottor budgol tor ttw futuro.

LBO  (July a  to Aufl. t il  eton how 
to Im provt your oppooronct In.leod of 
slortlnp orpumontt, otpoclolly ot hontt. 
Enttrloln o lhtrt and got good rtsults. 
Bring out your rool Loo chorm.

V IBO O  (Aug. a  to Sopì, a i  You 
hovo privato oftolrs to hondlt to forgot 
making oppolntmonts that w ill hdorfort 
with this. A confab wifh advisors brings 
out now Idtos. Plan tho futuro wisely.

L IB B A  (Stpl. a  to Oct. a t  You art 
now obit to contact good Irltnds ond 
obtain fino Moot which con bt most 
helpful to you. Don't waste time trotting 
about tmonclol offolrs you can do little 
about

K O B P IO  (Oct. a  to Nov. 2)1 th 
dling obUgatlons from o standpoint of 
honosty Is boot now and you got right 
results. If you a rt too demanding where

personal pims ore oonctmtd you get 
negativo results.

SA O irrA B lU B  (Nev. a  te ObC. Z ÌI 
Foroot petty w orrits and get busy on 
Plans you hovo for txponslon which 
couM brine fine results. One of foreign 
W iih con givo some good Idtat. LIsttn 
cortlully.

C APB ICO BN  (Dee. a  te Jon. 20) 
Anolyit your rtsponsibllltles wtll, then 
pian lo hondlo thom lo thè bost of your 
oblllly Insltod nf oolng off on o longent 
with trionds. Anothor doy Is batter for 
rerrtotlon.

A O U A B IU t (Jon. 21 lo Ftb. It i Add 
your own Idoos lo Ihost of ossoclotes 
and you m okt this a productivo ond 
proflloblt doy far oli. K ttp  tiiO of thè 
woy of on Irato hightr-up wno Is looklng 
for Iroubit.

P ItC B I (Ftb. M  to Morch 201 Insteod 
of ndhering to dtmands of outslders, 
ottend lo your own Work oheod ond 
rtctive orolst. Fine work now gtts you 
tho credit and btnefits you wont.

FOR BKS1 RKSlil.TS U8R 
IIKRAI.D CI,ASSIF1KD ADS

Orange Juice
Texsaa. Frena 
Fer VHarnia 'C

Pork & Beans
Vaa Coaip'a. Toefyl 

Qalek R l« y l

Detergent
Falmoliva Uqaid 

For DisboBl

22*01.
Hastie

Paper Towels
Tra# Savor. Whito 

Abaorboatl

175-Ct.
Roll

Bel-air Waffles
FrobdB. a ro o W b i f  T rb b fl

Banquet Dinners 
French Fries 
Strawberries 
Meat Pies

—a-«t. Phf.

Kr 38̂
Skoostrloo Pototoof

tO-oo.
Scotek Troot. lUood fhd.

I p o ri Thao. A setfted

'*  '  ■»

St 1(B
25«

St 15«

Dog Food
N v e H 4 e  Ir e B a .  F e r C a to  T b « l

Aluminum Foil 
ToHet Tissue 
Pinto Beans 
Detergent

— ilW - b a . C M

Canned Biscuits Q 4 Corn Flakes
Mrt. W rt# t 's . WSwdOt MNk t r  A liH trw B k  — Ib-Ct. Coo Ib fb W B y . Im i f w i t  F d v a rH o l

BHtbtp C nm . 
12 Ittlw t W M t

A -l I 

Towo Hintota.
M o ia lM I

r WdM

&r25« 
s r 28« 
e  Zl* 
ct49«

Tomatoes Meal Stew l C ot** 194
Chili Con Came "tce: rin'ir’ 354
Chunk Tuna Ida Trodor. U«kt Meat toa^ 35«
Fruit Drinks ar25«

—12-bi. 25*
Cake Mixes Mrs. W riokt'i. Aseerted i a i '" * * ’ 28«
Fruit Cocktail i’jr 26«
Golden Com Komtl Cm 19« 
Safeway Coffee %txi at 79«

Fresh Pork Chops C Q d
ttgeoBdibl FeaNy Fboh —4A.

Fresh Pork Steak *»:»■ -u. 63« 
Pork Spareribs m.’vn.,. -u.69« 
Hamburger Steaks nASu. -u. 79«

~14A.fko.

Sliced Bacon
b

t  A nnM A n

mask fadbO t ia. rW. ii . if i

Lean Ground Beef tursts, 79« 
Ground Beef ssiiaa
Rump Roaat -u. 97«
Top Round Steak

All Meat W ieners
S a f e w o « . n M io e B d T M d b r l - 1 4 a .  P h f.

Dll o r  M ayor

Armour Franks 
Link Sausage 
Large Bologna

St 69«
^ 8 9 «

^49«

FRESH FRYERS 2 9 «
USPA iMfMtwa «fode 'A*. «forM/ Wfcdle ■ Ik  W M

Baking Chickens -»,37«

SUFEWAY HASURfQpYDAYPIIICES!
S o N w d y  yo u  sho p  . . .  fo r fakrf sem^ngs

w ttUM e tM  OR f ^  A « ^  Se d tw a y  pflR rs a»ldctl ^ ‘̂  oH  y o u r fiRRDr- ̂

f i l  q u a lity  yo trF9 .,|p fM iig  f * r v . .  tH f «x tro  v a tu « i

fiwwy Da i n i r t n iit U ia t a lra lch  yq u r g rb e « ^  dollora. SH O P  a n d  S A V I  >
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I'm Mi. lem

Enriched Flour 
Salad Dressing 
Saltines 
Tomato Soup 
Tomato Catsup 
Liquid Bleach
E3 ... .

Hdrvbot HbtobM 
F b r N * M « y  •«klb<|l

riaadMaf. Far SbiwSg Quart ̂
b o a  S a a O w k lw g l i i

14A.
Mbirabb Soda Crobhor*. tunr# WJtb Säen« A Solatftl loz

T e w b  H ee se . C b b O e e a e * lO V t-ee.
I k l i  TbO M tb  P la u b rl C e a

H ifh w b y . T o b w l 14
A4é$ Ftaver H  Fbb4i  I IbtH#

Ilifb MeeU. For SooHiHbf QeWbb
WaWbdlPIblotbbH TbbI FWttic

» » nth-

. ; «A ÛvaawveawuwebwSvwvwweUuijlRRIil̂ iilAld

bage Cans P̂ ffs Tissues
WMb LMb. MQoLSIbb FocMTlMaa. 

Awtrfaa Ctlen îT'ao^
$- Style Hair Spray

A tta rftH

OvMCIbaRer u l .69«
MotorOil JSzrM.. Sr* 29« 
Anti-Freeze tssiin

Brach’s Mints
Cttecbieft.
FoRWrtbM

69*

Ílr47*

Oliffon Akirgorina utMitad toik-f-u. oo. 4Sf
Ught Cnnt Hour ah Porptw e u. lœ 62|
Austex leef Stew stiy t# Pnatmi—nw-tt. cta 47f 
Chew Mein Noodles u owy-sw-ei. ctd 34f 
SoySauca u  cbey-s-tt. eewt 23f

Larsaa's yeg-AII m m  vtgtftwtt-i»wt. c m  25 (
londi Style CMii M l FUvwl—l4-ei. Cm  
Angel hod Cikt Mix Dttcf  Mieti n-tt. Btk 63f 
Welch Snipe Jem *Je # y  w ♦ PrtM rvee-ZM t. J *  4S( 
Fenonno 74 Modes U t

Mild to HandsI

Palmolive Liquid
For Diihee

32-os.
PIm Hc 93<

Schick

Razor Blades
Super Chromium Injector BUdee

fe $1.49
All Meet

Alpo
Dog Food

Auortod Vorietiell

Waffle Syrup
WTTtnllb
bh Freoelt Toottl 2a57<

tv,

Jonathan Apples 1 C |¿
L a r fb  S b o . h f r «  F a o ty l T e e fy l — 4 a .  J L

Red Grapes 
Tángelos » 
Large Limes

M « 1. BwooM - . 2 9 «

area - U .  194
Bate 3 * «  1 9 4

Golden Bananas
TbO  Q B b if y l a  bU bB R Io b I L a ro b . iQt i t l t  ~

Red Radishes T.b.iM....B. cm 
Texas Yams 
Rutabagas a.
Green Cabbage 
Dried Apricots

es #1. Ta

et«i.

V U  %

Tomatoes z
S«l«d FovrMbI QaortbHbf Sbet CbMe R«f .—U

Avocados lo tN iV a rta ty . h t r a u r g a  —a o t b 3 9 4

Crisp Cucumbers k ill 2m25« 
Fre^ (k»m 2i»25«
Golden Carrots — , . i — . i - u  la 15«

Prices Effective Nev. A-ll, In Big Spring, Texas. 

Na Sales to Dealers.

Modess
FtotMat NttUoi 
OwbN Bw»4ihttf

' 1

g CtaHl** D4a ttlfoy Ifttbh httrgtrtttb.
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Concrete Is
mm

Strong, Lasting
FYom precast to ready-mix, 

McMahon Concrete is ready to 
provide every concrete need to 
s u i t  your particular job 
specifications, with prompt and 
friendly,service you can count 
on.

M c M a h o n  Concrete has 
strong, long-lasting precast 
concrete septic tanks in S50 and 
500 gallon sizes. The tanks can 
be .set in place where you need 
them by McMahon Concrete.

ihas “ instant” concrete in sacks. 
¡All you do is add water.

If you are building a fire
place, McMahon Concrete has 
a complete selection of fireplace 
components, such as grates, gas 
^starters, dampers and comísete 
concrete heat forms. Heat 
forms are pre-fabricated metal 
fireplaces that are set in place 
and covered with bricks.

COMPLETE PAPER 
Melba Carter shows just

PRODUCTS LINE
part of the extensiva line

Party Products All Available

other precast work done at 
McMahon’s Includes round and 
rectangular feed and water 
troughs In many sizes for every 
farm or ranch, precast concrete 
roding s e c t i o n s  and home 
decorations from planters and 
b M  baths to garden benches 
and picnic sets.

McMahon also has a complete 
line of contractor’s supplies 
i n c l u d i n g  wheelbairows, 
shovels, trowels, levels, bolt 
cutters, masonry blades, most 
hand tools and cement finishing 
tools.

: M c M a h o n  Concrete can 
¡quickly load and dispatch one 
¡of their radio equipped trucks 
'with the proper mix for what
ever you are doing, including 

¡foundations, culverts, sidewalks, 
¡driveways, curbs, gutters and 
street pavement. ’The white 
trucks from McMahon can be 

’directed to any job site, and 
will arrive qiilckly and on 
time.

News of 
Big Spring 

i Business and 
’ Industry _
10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Nov. 8, 1971

4%
INTEREST 

Cemponnded Qaarterly 
On Y ev  Savlngi at

SECU RITY
STATE BANK

To Report 
Telephone Out 

of Order

Ask for Repair 
Service

Wes-Tei Telephone 
OOperaUve, lac. 

Staitea,, Texas

■y Tk« AiM<ia»«4
The Kansas City ( 

gone with the wini 
Hargett’s storm bi 
Oakland Raiders.

Those elements 
Sunday ,to keep the 
Football Conferenc‘6 
Division race in an 
fidgety state.

Capricious winds, 
to 35 miles an hoi 
York’s Shea SUdiui 
deciding factor as th( 
out the favored Chic 
the NaUonal Football

For s m a l l  a n d  medium- 
sized jobs McMahon Concrete

If the job needs a contracUx*, 
McMahon Concrete has a list 
of local contractors that can 
handle any job. For anything 
in concrete, call on McHahoo 
Concrete Co., 605 N. Benton, 
telephone 203-3750 or 207-0348.

• * A l  l O T A T I
JKPP RROWN. Realtor 

P era lu  BiriMtog MIOME

rW ifÄ H l  
Drhre-In

Pretcripfioii Service 
34S W. IflUi 303 17511

At Roy Peet's Inland Port 213
’Throwing a party? Then coroei 

to Inland Port 213 for a com
plete line of paper goods that 
can brighten up any party and 
take the work out of cleaning 
up. I

Inland Port 213 has coordi
nated paper products to suit any 
occasion, from cocktail parties 
to formal dinners. Napkins, 
from cocktail to dinner size, ta
ble cloths, paper plates and 
cups, bridge talleys and place 
mats that all match are avail
able.

Special napkins such as 25th 
.ind 50th wedding anniversary 
napkins, patriotic, road runner, 
owls and funny-face napkins in 
many sizes and colors are at 
Inland Port 213.

Holiday napkins for ’Thanks
giving and Christmas are on 
hand, and aa» other holidays 
a p p r o a c h ,  special holiday 
napkins are stocked.

After choosing the paper pro 
ducts to meet your needs, look

at the large selection of 
Monkeypod wood carvings. 
Monkeyjxxi wood is carved in 
the Philippines and imported by 
Inland Port 213. and is available 
in a number of forms, including 
.salad bowls and siTving uten
sils.

A large selection of decora- 
tlvely u-seful Early American 
pieces are available, as are 
candles, jewelry boxes, china 
figurines, clocks, brass work 
from India, soaps and bath oils 
and fine crystal.

Roy Peet ‘ invites anyone 
looking for a fine gift to see 
what his store has to offer in 
the way of gifts from all over 
the world. And if you get tired 
while looking at the myriad 
offerings at Inland Port 213, 
then you can go to their Gold 
Anchor Room, where the weary 
shopper can rest and enjoy a  
free cup of coffee Stop in and 
browse at Inland P M , 213 
Main.

Church Founder 
Dr. Hamblen Dies

HOME OF: 
Schwinn Bicycles 

Harley Davidson A 
Suzuki Moforcyclat 

Salas A  Sarvica
CECIL THIXTON
Matorcyde ft Bteyele Shap 

M  W. 3rd

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS TUE BEST 
SEI.ECTIUN UP 

SPANISH
AND FJ4RLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN
IN TO 11« RUNNEU 

CAIX W 4 m

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U .l  POSTAL 
SUBSTATION 
Mon.-Sof. 9-5

McMAHON CONCRETE 
. . . avary cenerata naad

ABILENE, Tex. (AP) — Dr. 
J. H. Hamblen. 93, founder of 
the Evangelical Methodist 
Church, died here Sunday fol
lowing a two-week hospital s tay .; 
He would have been 94 next Sat
urday.

Hamblen resigned from the 
MethodLst Church In 1945, c îtiiw 

I his disenchantment with motP 
lernism which prompted him to 
found the Evangelical sect Hie 
ll.OOf -̂ member body has bead- 
quarters in Wichita Kan., with 
200 congregations in the U. S. 
and abroad.

ELECTRICAL WORK
ResidentioL Commercial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
IN C.dtod 397-SIN

GENE HA.sroN, Owaer

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Offlec Eqalpnieat ft Sappltcs 
Dial m 4 t t l111 Mato

r " Par
Gifts 

Unusuol
aad

I Unique
Da came loaking 

At

Inhnd Port 213 
213 Moin

I He is survived by his widow,' 
Irma, and a son, Stuart Hamb
len, a songwriter, of Hollywood. 
Calif

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Shop Our 
FABRIC 

CLEARANCE

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaderstoadiag Senriee BaiM Upaa Years af Sendee 

A Frieadly Csaasel la Hears sf Need 
m  Gregg Dial 317-9331

SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT 
. . . lecatad at 501 E. Srd

Fumerai services will be here 
Tuesday.

S.I.e. Now Offers
LowCost Financing
S.I.e has been financing cars, 

both new and uned. since 1929. 
The finance methods over the 
years have progres.sed and so 
has S l .r  . which now presents 
a Low-Cost-Plan for automobile 
financing

Included in the plan are 
finance rates that .nvite com
parison S.I.r. auto finance 
specialists are experts at 
working out pian.s that save the 
customer money 

For example, they can advise 
you how — perhaps by making
just a little more down payment 
— you can shorten the term
of the contract and realize a 
MzaMe savingB.

Our specialists will be happy 
to discuss all phases of the 
ftnancing with you — including 
comparisons on the total cost 
of the car of your choice. In 
addition, all of your in.surance. 
including liability and colll.slon, 
can be handled with one step 
at S.I.C.

So if you are interested in 
really saving money, one quirk 
visit to the S.I.e. office will get

the job done and you can shop 
for that new or used car — 
Now — on a cash basis.

S I C. offers loans for any of 
\our financial needs. incLtding 
loans for furniture or appli
ances, medical expenses and 
numerous other personal needs.

S I C. has convenient office 
hours for anyone needing a 
loan S I c is open from I a m 
to S:N p.m. Monday through 
Friday and until 7 p.m. Thurs
day. Starting Nov. 27, S.I.C. 
will open from 9-12 a.m. every 
.Saturday until Christmas for the 
convenience of their customers.

Remember — see the S.I.C. 
Moneyman for any financial 
need and save Come to S I.C 
at .501 Ea.st 'Third or call 267- 
.'241 in Big Spring for prompt 
and friendly service.

"Tha Paint Experts" 
Maanfartartog Campaay 

Wholesale end
C/CTUS PAINT

Retail Sales Offices 
F^ait Highway Next to

Refinery

PiMNie 297 8293 
Opea 9-5 Weekdays 
ANm b  Salardays

BIG SPRING 
EMPIAHfMENT 

AGENCY
OWMIMaO MM eMMMS êmmatÊÊ eaMHMiM.oe.

DESERT SANDS 
MOTEL

29N W. HWY. N
•  Reatoaraat $;39-2 P.M.
•  TawblmMi Laaage 

Opeatag Seta
•  Caler Cable TV
•  Ha)ar Credtt Cards Hm -

•  Sateamea Aad Trecker« 
Wékame

J40VINGT 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS m t l
A HERALD WANT AD 

CeN 24S-71I1

Happiness Is . . .
Maternity 

Speciality Shop 
•  Dresses 

•  Sportswear 
•  Lingerie

Action West. . .
•  Junior Fashions 

263-4040 

1018 Johnson

SCM Electric 
Portable 210

H ESTER 'S
SUPPLY CO.

2N Rannehi Pb. 3N-3NI

R E A D Y  M I X  

C O N C R E T E

We FveHb . . .
e VIBRA'ntRS AND FIN- 

LSHING MAt HINhS 
e  CUNCRKTB BMN KS
•  CtINCRhTE AND MA

SONRY TUOIJ
•  EXPANSNIN JOINT 

MATERIAL
Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cel tbe ttmetokhig taak ef 
mixing ennerete net at yaar 
ronslrnettea Bekedele. I.N ea 
mix to yoar order aad deliver 

DIAL 267-6S48
CLYDE

McMAHON
.M<nr MU 

CMCitta. Wwh». 
%mê A * .  niOTW 
m  M SMWn

STAFFED TO PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE 
IN A HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliad John F. Berkar, Adm. 263-7633

BALDWIN

White Music C<x
607 Grags 
263-4037

Home Improvement Center
Big Spring Savings

MAIN AT SEVENTH / PH. 267-7443

Habile Haaw SMb 
JcH Brewe, Realtor 

no W. 9tb /  Ph. 30  490

OUVETTI UNDERWOOD 
TYP1>:WRITER8 

CALCULATOR ADDING 
MACHINES 

Pnrtabte TypewrHen 
Grabam’s ufflee Mach.

Salea aad Seniee 
417 E. 3rd 30  901

LOANS
CarnpHe FlaanHag 
Far Better LMag

AUTO
FURNITURE
PERSONAL

SIC
FINANCE

501 Eaat 3rd

Drlve-Ia
PrearrtpUaa

WIndew

Sedile Taeks Far Flcbapa

N w iM t  AM  BMW i IM

CorvHr Phormocy
319 E. 9tb 393-7417

WIB FR Chev., Daige, Fard, 
GHC. liaag WMe Bei (My. 
Taek b  m  GeL CaaaeNy.

Wrtle Or Cai 
MarabaB Dav lady Sbap 

Saad Sprwga, Tei.
RL 1, Bax 131 IO 5341 

Big Sprbg, Teiaa

Piper
Flight

Center
A ia  AM win A n caeiiaMT imi RUCTION

tBN T ALS  C N A t l i a S

Sphig 
Aircraft, Ine.

I C«M|*
MMHbAfeRWt

. pim»*Hftics dNO siir.'»ci

H ESTER'S
SHEET METAL 

and
REFRIGERATION  

Snyder Highway -  2 0  3199 — Yam’ Astbarlzed Dealer

tif♦
B m

CARPET
SHAMPOOER

ibv

Big Spring Hardware Ce. 
117 Mala 397 5395

SEIBERLING

CREIGHTON  
T IR E  CO.

991 Gregg Dial 397-701

One Day
Preceaalag af 

Kadacator Filai
I to 13 
Expaaarea
19 to 31 
Expaaarca

Kooton Kolor
130 Gregg

$ 2 .4 0
$3.99

How To Get Rid Of 
Roaches And Ants

Spray aaa taxic NwRaaci far ll 
faaL qaick kill af raacbea and f| 
aOs. Brmh an Na Raaeh tar 
laag time central. Take veer :] 
c ^  er better yet . . .  take 1 
them bath. Jektatoa’s Ne Reach. 
AvaitaMe at: Safeway. Fwr’a, I

Wtady, Gbnaa'a, New-
I’a, Paad^y, “----- j ,  Giaat DIaccant

For Best Results, Use 
Herald Want Ads

LUM BER
m S y m i A M

H E A D Q U A R T E R S
OPEN TILL NOON SATURDAY

Higginbotham-Barllett Co.

N

Hargett, meanwhlli 
.other natural pheno 
recUng three last-h 
down drive.s to hel[ 
Orleans Saints salva 
21-21 tie with the 
Raiders.

BUT OAKLAND 1 
The day's results n

9ssessland into sole pos 
place in the bitter ’
only a half-game ahei 
rival Kansas City.

‘‘It was a tougl 
work,” said Kansas 
terback Len Dawson 
ting caught up In a J 
“ Fighting that wind 
tough. You couldn’t 1< 
because the wind got 
and you never knei 
would do to the ball.'

Hargett, on the ol 
knew where the ball 
every minute b s  he 
the bench to work his 
ic.

Veteran George Bl 
has performed símil 
for Oakland but dldr 
chance this time, a| 
Hargett headlined Un 
Show” well.

“Yeah, he did,” sa 
“and more credit to 1

MORE SURPRl 
Other surprises 1 

NFL Sunday as the
Philadelphia Eagles » 
7-7 tie with the V
Redskins, leaders of t  
al Conference’s Eas( 
Sion, and the Green I 
ers upended the Chici 
who are fighting for t 
the National Conferei 
trai Division.

The Dallas Cowboj 
battle to puli out 
triumph over the St. I 
dinals; the San Franc 
won a 13-9 fight over 
nesota Vikings in a m 
tween division leader 
Miami Dolphins rode 
running attack to a 34 
over the Buffalo Bill: 
their lead In the Amei 
ference East.

Elsewhere, the 1 
Steelers dominated t  
land Browns 29-9 and 
for first place In the 
tral race: the New Yc 
turned on the high-sc 
Diego Chargers 15-17 
lanU Falcons dispos« 
Cincinnati Bengals 94
England P atrio t^  ^
IlousUNi Oilers 28- 
Detroit LioaB slugged 
ver Broncos 34-29.

The Baltimore Colla 
Loa Angeles Rams ir 
tonlfbt.

Long before B ob^ 
gunnsn through a 36:
goal In the fourth qi 
the New York Jets' 
points, they had pletit 
from the tricky wind 
at Shea.

’The elements hai 
the Dawson-to-Otia Ti 
sing combination, on 
hottest in pro football 
was able to connect nr 
vortte target only twi 
the game and threw f 
par total of 111 yanh 
with 13 compleUons.

Hargett, who came 
starter Archie Mannin 
his right elbow, took 1 
on touchdown marches

ST. LOUIS (AP) -  ' 
dry won’t .say how 
last, but right now Ro 
bach’s in charge of U 
Cowboys’ stretch driv 
National Football O 
East.

’The 6-foot-3 Staui 
shuttle quarterback m< 
season, earned the sf 
day in picking the Ckn 
the ground and leadi 
past the hapless St. L 
dinals 19-13.

Dallas’ victory lifted 
in the NFC East. H 
back of the Washinf 
s k to  (9-1-1), who 
Philadelphia Eagles 7-'

And Landry, who 
viously criticized S 
.scrambling tehdeocie 
had charitable words 
ex-Navy woiKla'’s m
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fï Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mondoy, Nov. 8, 1971 11Raiders And Chiefs
S ^ Jolted By Sunday Upsets

• y  Th« A im c io M  Pr»M
The Kansas ri»v rhtofc u;««» f"i? wouldn’t,tie with the Eagles. The Red-|yard field goal with 59 seconds

...fu ! ! -  staved off defeat when left. ■ ■ -gone with the wind and Eddlthe Saints’

I1
Si

I

Hargett’s storm buffeted the 
Oakland Raiders.

Those elements combined

tack.
strong running at- Billy Kilmer threw a Tl) pass 

to Clifton McNeil with four
Washington had a fancy rec- minutes left, 

ord before having to pull out a Lou Michaels kicked a 22-

lead i^  Green Bay over 
Chicago. The loss kept the 
Bears one game off Min 
nesota’s Central-leading pace in 
the National Conference.

'Maxwell In Mexico

fft

Sunday ,to keep the American: r  
Football Conference’s Western i 
Division race in an extremely ^
fidgety state.

Capricious winds, howling up 
to 35 miles an hour at New 
York’s Shea Stadium, were _ 
deciding factor as the Jets blew 
out the favored Chiefs 13-10 in 
the National Football League.

Hargett, meanwhile, was an- 
. other natural phenomenon, di 
recting three last-half touch
down drives to help the New 
Orleans Saints salvage a gutty 
21-21 tie with the powerful 
Raiders.

BUT OAKLAND LEADS
The day’s results moved Oak' 

land into sole possession of firal 
place in the bitter West race, 
only a half-game ahead of arcl^ 
rival Kansas City.

“ It was a tough day to 
work,” said Kansas GW quar
terback Len Dawson after get' 
ting caught up in a Jet stream 
“ Fighting that wind makes It 
tough. You couldn’t lob the ball 
because the wind got hold of it 
and YOU never knew what it 
would, do to the ball.”

Hargett, on the other hand, 
knew where the ball was going 
every minute as he cam? oil 
the bench to work his late mag
ic.

Veteran George Blanda, who 
has performed similar heroics 
for Oakland but didn’t get the 
chance this time, agreed that 
Hargett headlined the “ Blanda 
Show” well.

“Yeah, he did.” said Blanda, 
“and more credit to him.”

MORE SURPRISES
Other surprises laced the 

NFL Sunday as the last-place 
Philadelphia Eagles soared to a 
7-7 tie with the Washington 
Redskins, leaders of the Nation
al Conference’s Eastern Divi
sion, and the Green Bay Park
ers upended the Chicago Bears, 
who are fighting for the lead in 
the National Conference’s Cen
tral Division.

The Dallas Cowboys had to 
battle to pull out a 11-13 
triumph over the St. Louis Car-i 
diñáis; the San Francisco diersi 
won a 134 fight over the Min
nesota Vikings in a meeting be
tween divuion leaden and the 
Miami Dolphins rode a nigged 
running attack to a 34-9 victory 
over the Buffalo Rills to keep 
their lead in the American Con
ference East.

course in FM 700 NE.
One of the most exciting 

chases was the 15-entry field 
in the junior and senior mini- 
bike contests, all running in the 
same race. Danny Weir won a 
pair for first places.

The next race will be Sunday] 
in Lubbock; then Nov. 21 in Sani 
Angelo; Nov. 28 in Odessa; and 
bade here Dec. 5.

Results Sunday Included:
JUNIOR MINI BIKE — I. SItv« 

Dortry. Son Anode, 1  M Ik« Lourtn«, 3. Je4f Lourent.
SENIOR MINI a iK E  ~  I. Roger Reoe. Z Crale Hednd. ]. Hoiwerd Shiveri Jr 
100 CC No vi- — I. Bob Word, Son Anode, 2. Charles Pugo. 3 JohnJehnMn, Mldend.
Mb  CC E»p«rl — 1. Denny W eir,

2. Joy Henry, Cerlibod, N .M . and 1. Lo rry  Adom i.
..!?? 5^. ~ 'M idland, 2 Tom Here, Carijbod, N .M .,
3. Lo rry Watson, Abilene, ond Johnny Pugo, lie .

12S CC Eitp erl — I. Danny W eir,
3, Robert M oyoret, Corltbod, N M , 3.

won the Mexican Open Sunday I

/
Cold, damp weather cooled a I 

number of fans but didn’t pre
vent Hi-Noon Optimists moto-l 
cross from drawing its largc.st 
field yet.

Riders came from as far as MEXICO CITY (AP) — Lee, and destroyed Trevino’s dream Thursday and see what hap- 
New Mexico to take part in the Trevino had a warning for of a fourth national gold cham-jpens then.” 
record 10-card event over thei Spain’s Angel Gallardo, who pionshlp: Trevino, who never was real-

“We’u tee it up again on jy  g factor in the final round,
was referring to this week’s 
World Cup championship in 
Palm Beach Gardens, Fla. Tre
vino and Jack Nicklaus will 
represent the United States in 
the 40-nation competition and 
Gallardo and Ramon Sota will 
represent Spain.

i The slim, dark Gallardo, vho 
jdoes not compete on the Ameri- 
'c in  tour and Is little known out
side of Eurooe, pulled off a ma- 

upaet whM he sank

UP FROM ASHES

Texas Suddenly
r

In The Lead
!jor upaet when he sank a 22- 

terback, will have a say in the foot Wrdie putt on the final hole 
title for a o n e-s^k e  victory.'

The Aggies were devastating 
in ripping Southern Methodist 
27-10. Eadt team has two SWC

N .M ., 2 Mik« Ctlington. Sonond 3. em WiQQint.
250 CC fkp o rt ^  \. Richord Ro»e, 

OdotM. 2. Dovid Honton, 3. Ptto %UiW, Pdosso
Novice — ). Rondy Tonner, Corlsbod. 

N .M ,. 2- Jim m y Johnson. 3. Stov*Coiomon
Ooen CkDtft ^  1 Jockl# Monty.

Son AngtlOy 2. Jom ts K irk . Corltbod. 
N.M . ond 3. Mork Stonford. OdestO-

•y  TM  Attdciofod P rttt
In two weeks, the “dead-as-a- 

hammer” Texas Longhorns 
have arisen from a humiUaling 
31-7 defeat by Arkansas at Little 
Rock to the point where Uicy
can be within a step of their i Green carried a SWC-record 275. 
fourth consecutive Southwesti4l times in gaining 158 yards Billy Maxwell, a 42-year-old 
Conference football title if they ¡and Stallings, whose job is re-veteran of 18 years on the

"It looks inert can tour, started the cool

losses.

Gallardo had a final round 70, 
two under par on the demand
ing Club de Golf course, and 
finished with a 72-hole total of

■’*’»> c Ä is * - T m  ROIIIH, carisbod.i'*.®*«»̂  ChnsUaii in Aus-¡ported in ^ r i l ,  said
Angeioiitin Saturday. Hike we are getting a litle bet-.and cloudy final day in •  tie

Arkansas’s shocking 24-24 tie I ter every week.” iwith Gallardo for the top spot
with Wee Saturday and a 17-9 The climax to the Rice-Arkan-|b u t couldn’t match the 
whipping at the hands of Texas ggg game was one of the wild-

m

Jr. Coahoma 
Teams Split

A&M a week earlier have kmxk 
ed the Razorbacks into third 
place with a 3-1-1 record.

Guess who is in second-p'ice— 
just a half game behind the 
Longhorns. It's Texas Christian 
which got a cockroach rating 
from Texas Coach Darrell Roy
al one year because ‘ what they 
don’t eat they mess up.”

The inspired Homed Frogs 
own a 3-1 mark on the heels of 
a 17-6 triumph over Texas Tech 

The Longhoma are 4-1 afier 
a 24-0 victory over Baylor mark
ed by the return of No. 1 quar
terback r jd in  Phillips.

Now all between Texas ‘and

The Coahoma eighth graders 
closed out a perfect season 
Thursday by edging Lamesa 26- 
20. 'This left the team with a

ithe Cotton Bowl is TCU Satur- 
Lamesa laid it on the seventh i day and T^xas A&M on Thanks- 

graders. however, by 40-0,'giving Day. 
reducing their season standing' phfllipi. who has missed most

of the season because of an in- 
For the eighth grade club, jured toe and leg, said, “ 1 was 

Ricky Patterson staked the Coa-1 wondering what our team would 
homans to a lead they never,do after losing to Arkansas 
relinquished when he went In We’ve got two big games left

est in SWC history.
Rice punted and Razorback 

Jack Molris signaled for a fair 
catch with nine seconds left and 
the Owls ahead 24-21. However, 
Owl sophomore Carl Swierc was 
called for interference and the 
officials walked off a 15-yard 
penalty to the Rice 28 where 
Bill McClard kicked a dramatic 
45-yard field goal Stunned Rice 
players slammed their helmets 
to the I 
belief.

ground in disgust and dis-

tw e  Feelbeil Stendtnn 
By TMB AM O CIATBD  R R I

Spaniard’s birdie-birdie finish 
and came in second by a stroke 
with a 71 for 276.

Trevino, already the holder of 
the American, British and Ca
nadian national championsbir», 
was a heavy favorite te  win 
this one, too, but could do no 
better than tie for third with a 
69 for 280.

Mexico’s Juan Nerl and Vic
tor Regalado had the same to
tal.

Trevino, as he had promised, 
donated his $2,333 winnmgs 
from the total purse of $28,000 
to the .Mexican national (Kiiban-

Ttao« x-Heuiton 
A rt on 60$ 
TCUTtjiob A&M SMU
T»*o$ Tech 
R k t
Royior

(FTbôIo by Hiieriö)
BREEZING AROUND BREEZY TRACK — The flagman sends entries streaking on their 
way Sunday in the weekly stock car races here. Cold weather thinned the crowd some, 
but there were still many dauntless fans who turned out. Below, the winners are, front 
row from left, Ernie McCuistian, Charley Hyden, Darrell Pollock. Joe Warner (subbing 
for Wayne Stroup), and Dickie Jones; back row, Reed Taylor, Jon Lee. Johnny Mount, 
Jim Collier, Wendell Maxey (Midland), and Billy Bingham.

Irish, Longhorns Are Back 
In Football Bowl Picture

from six yards out and got the 
extra points. Also in the second 
quarter Gary Roberts scooted 
15 yards for another TD which

but the Arkansas loss and then 
the tie gives us some Incentive ” 

TCU, playing Inspired football 
in the memory of the late Coach

had Lame.sa shaded 14-12 at the'Jim  Pittman, has Texas, Rice 
half. and SMU to play. Arkansas must

MU aithird, Ricky Logsdon sHU p l ^  SMU and Twas " ^ h .
an a I-amesa fumble The 'r****
rìrf 7Afi6k fftf* blossoniBd In tn© lAst uimc

• f  T û t A tH d t liR  Pr«M

Elsewhere, the

I national
DiM k k Those bitter rivals of the last Penn State

y^ars* Nnlre Dame and. The college football elite kept ford

championship, with Young 38-13. 
also a possibility. Klsevhere, I2th ranked

In the 
pounied on
In the end zone for another 
K-ore, and in the fourth Mike 
Collier provided what proved to 
he the winning margin when he 
took a 31-yard pass from Gary 
Rotierts Charles Tindol aided 
the cause with an interception, 
and Rocky New grabbed 
another l.amesa fumble The 
teams are coached by Jan East, 
aided by Dalton Hamilton and 
Wayne Nail.

blossomed

([antes since Coech Gene Stall- 
ngs moved Mark Green to tail

back and Joe Mac King to quar-

Te*q$
TCU
ArkonM t 
T«s<n A IM  
SMU PietT *x m  T«ch 
toylOF

LA ST W E E K S

■ IS
ISASO N

w  L  T  P e l. e»». o e  „ „ „« 2 0 .;m 220 iiJ ia g c  
*  2 0 .1 »  I t ;  l i t
A 3 I .T22 310 146| M EXICO  t iT V  (A P ) — LtePIng t u r e i, 
t  3 I .1*2 i ;*  20t menev w lnnlnf* end Afnericont m Sun-
4 S 0 .444 I I I  1*3, day I  Imoi round ol ll>y UIJIOO M enean
3 1 0 37S lOf IM  Open C o ll Tournomonl on tho 7 ,i;*.^ ard
3 * 0 333 *4 lU 'C lu b  do CoH court« (A —denolee emg-
2 J I 133 t l 172 leu r)
1 * 0 142 6$ IM Anoei Gallardo. U.400 ....« 0  72*S-70_27S

C O N FER EN C t B illy  Moi«rOll. D  *40 ......... *t-*S 71-71-tM
W L  r  Pet P it . OP Lee Trevino. U.333 ............. *S-7I
4 I 0 *00 I »  19, Juan N eri. U.333  M 73-40-71-tOO
3 I 0 'SO 10 IS  V ictor Rniolodo. «2.333 . . .  72 72-*7-«t—300
3 1 I .700 14
3 1 0 «M
2 I  0 .SM

2 I I 4 0
0 4 0 OOO 43 I0 3 ijlm  Barkor. «740 

R ES U LTS : T e rn  24. Em etto F t r n  Acotta.

Lo rry  ZIOBler. SIMO ..............7B-7V73-4P-2II
Tocky Thempwn «I.S40 ..OB-71-71 7 1 _ |U  
R .M .tlke*. t1 ,lM  .........á » -7 1 -7 2 7 U S I4
Beb Bbbbure. t lJM  ............. TO-TO-TO-TB-tO*
Bob Tender. «1 l i t  .............71 72 7S-*5-2t*

7^7^ 73-72-307 
*0 7SM-7S—307

ip y io r 0 . Rice 24. Arkantoe 24 (Ile i,- ; Romen ( t u t .  S74I .........72.74-*7-7>-;Te<ot AI.M 17, SMU 10. TCU 17. T««oi'Mar1y Pleckmon. SS40 ....7*717176-:
Teen * ; Houtlon 31, Memebit Slot* 7 

t h is  W EEK 'S  K H E O U L E : Arkom m  
et SMU (SW C) 1 p m ,  Bevler ot Teio« 
Tech (SW C) 2 p.m j vire im e Teck «1 
Heutlpn 2 p m ., TCU Ot Te io * ISW O  
1 pm  ) T n o t  ASM  ol Rico (SW C) 7 10 
p.m
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a-0«ry Cotyen............................7 1 M 1 t7 l-M *
Tkemee Notti«, »417 ..........
Trinidod Ayate. «4*7 .........7S-7l.71.71—Mo
O icor Cord«. «4*7 ................71 71-7S-7S-MO
Owtotif R evll. «3*2 ..............n«7.77 7 *-2 *l
a iB v zieb re . «3*1 ................7Í.73-76-76-M«
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Fumbles Hit 
JV's Hard

nailed down its
Stan-

second
S te e ly  dommsted Texas, are suddenly very much rolling toward their eventual straight trip to the Rose Bowl
land Browns z ^ l mm  t i «  them pK-ture—hut holiday destinations Saturday, and P  ' ‘

** probably won't be Top-rated
Klure—hut holiday destinations Saturday, and Pacific-6 crown by turning

- V -k r-i 4 ............... •• '______^  Top-rated N e b r a s k a  over- back I'CLA 20-9 while No 17
tral race: t ^  New York Giants against «ach oUiur. powered Iowa Stale 37-0 behind Southern California ousted
turned on the hign-swnng San one#.beaten Notre Dame re- Johnny Rodgers’ two touch- Washington Stale 30-20
Diago Chargers I5-17; the At 
lanta Falcons disposad of the 
Cincinnati Bengals 94; the New 
England Patriots pasted the 
Houston Oilers 28-n and the 
Datroit Lioos slugged the Den
ver Broncot 24-26.

Tiia Baltimore Colts host the 
Los Angelai Rams in a game 
tonifiit

Long bMore B ob^ HowfieW 
funnM  through a » y a rd  field 
goal In the fourth quarter for 
tha New York Jats’

Toledo. No 14. stretched its o « «  «« ---------- umcM Ode
winning streak to 32—second , i'coNp i# *wn -  Timber Be- i*».,_
longest ,,f m.Klem tim es-w lth *wt t.L**
«k ón ii •p.leipvknhb dke.A  ̂ K.,kMébbM«eM D A llV  IV Y llA l«  __ ttllU SA a r i> tf III  I

SUNLAND FK  
RACE RESULTS

F IP S T  (* fu rl — Otre S)or I t t i .  
«M . 510. P«ry D M* AM. )« » . Oeubie

I Cold fingers spelled disaster 
for the Big Spring 

Odessaat
Junior 

Saturday

Tom H. Guin
V -  AttQCOaCJ^ Low

Announces the opening of his offices at

107 W. 4th Phone 263-1278

For the general practice of law

Varsity 
evening.

The JV's fumbled four times 
in the first quarter — and four 
time* Odessa turned the recov- 

TDs. One other long 
the second sealed {he

discovered Its missing offense downs. Rich Sanger’s three 
Saturday and enhanced Its bowl f'eW Roals and a vicious de-
proepects with a 56-7 mauling ^
of Pitt. Flfleanlh-ranked Texes. Ru',ner uo Oklahoma ^  th'bd ??iJ^*yX„, *1*̂ “  b.p «.o doom of the Big Springers
which captured one national off a tat if you consider 407 IHin<*J* (om ell ran lU record ** »»• >*!>» » -*“•

mip and lost another rushing vardi a come down but -̂0 and took over the Ivy ouinblla .^«w* ^ ’
-  ---- ' ---------  *'• -- " -------- fourth 14 fufi -  Morllol Store

4 iB . 3M  2 «6. ReckyeH« 5 1 e 3 «
Block Doer 5*0 Tim« — I I I  |

STIMUUTING
champlonmi 
by iplittini 
Bowl classe

the last two Cotton still defeated Missouri 20-3. l-eague lead by lieating Brown 
cs with Notre Dame, Thu-d-ranked Michigan, with a 21-7 

sneaked back atop the South- Rose Bowl berth virtually as- 
w««t Conference—the SWC pro- sured. bombed Iowa 63-7 as Ed 
vkIm  the host teem—by d<mn- Shuttlesworih paced a 49.'l-yard

points, they had pienty of help 
from the tricky wind currents 
at Shea.

The elements handicapped 
the Dawson-toOtia Taylor pas
sing combination, one of the 
hottest in pro football. Daweon 
was able to connect with his fa
vorite target only twice during 
the game and threw for a sub- 
par total of 111 yards over-all 
with 13 completions.

Hargett, who came in after 
starter Archie Manning injured 
his right elbow, took the Saints 
on touchdown marches of 79, n

ing Baylor 244 while No. 16 Ar 
kansas was being held to a 24-

winning ■» t«  ^
Bowl bids can be tendered ei

ther on Nov. 26 or one Saturday 
before a team ends Its season, t-ouisiana State 1^7 
whichever comes first; and AUBURN COASTS IN 
eighth-ranked Notre Dame

ground barrage and fourth 
ranked Alabama got i  touch
down from Terry Davis and 
two field goals from no-relation 
Bill Davis and held off No 18

Hawks Open 
Season Today

Harold Wilder’s squad

O U IN ELLA  — »IBM  
EIETM  (»<■> kwr)

1*31. 3«t

NBBr MooM I  60. 
4.41. 3M ; CNv Ceuniei *11 . IM
P ^ m ^ M e rg t«  i ;  «0 Time — It*  B

? IX T i4 (400 i r r M \  _  44,  M .d'ae« 
4 M . 3 la  IM ; IM^reboog 
Derkn Ri»e 1 4 t. Time — It  4 

O U IN ELLA  — m m  
s e v e n t h  (one m ti* end I 14) — Rle 

Reniln iKenc« it  4t, 1 10. 4 4 . te ll
SNWh - 4 30 3 20 Fo*H«4u i' Frank 1 10 
Tim * — 14« 0 

O U IN ELLA  -  «34 40 
B i GHTm I*  fu r) — Cu4erut*v <6 00.

_____  ____  _   of **' ■f»*»« S*» 3*6. 140. B*«w
Auburn. No 5. piled up a 30 Howard County Junior College ^ofllNfTiA^'Zr.n "* ”

closes on Nov. M. making the point 1^*6 «fter Ihrw ■f^ri^.s jayhawk* open their 1171-72 **-*^'J -
Fighting Irish ehgiWe for an in- »"6 t**t M isal^ppi Slate ^Z 1 Mason this evening in Terrell,jcoiim*« i n  Tim« -  mT*3-5*^ ** 
vitation next wertwnd Mitchell ram W ^ pj,y xuM<jay 0*11* , against ‘‘oISU) rimUm *3"li“’4(**

COMPETITION for 209 yird.s and five touch- >,„unlain View JC. then return • rw<« I ji* 4*0 Time — III 3-5’
The only problem Is that both do'*'"» P®*!!! home Thursday against .w J. (5w fun -  fr.v,

the Orange and Sugar Bowls State mished Maryland 6^  , „^boi k (’hriitian JVi 
would like to match the too sur-i^nd No 7 Georgia battered
vivors from the Nebraska-Okla
homa, Alaba ma-Auburn and

The Hawks will

' c - K v e m r ,  T U T ,  —  r-rov*n 5f»«v
m e  14 M . *01 . 4 4 0 . FrencN Von IM . IM . 

B ’g A rlfiv r 0 40 Tim e — 104 1-5 
T w e l f t h  len* m ii« i Vevoo* have a eo«an lO OO. ;  40. < n; Bore ReRcfion

4 »  Bo6v Mac 4 10 Tim e —Honda 49-7. seasoned lineup led bv Archie
Rounding out the Top Ten, \|yers, an all-stater from last c  n f u * -  «moo b ig  0  -  »5114 0  

Aubum-Gcorgia games—the re-,ninth ranked Ohm .State fell to y^gr and a sharpshooter par- 
spectlve dales are Nov. 25,|Michigan Stale 17-10 and No. 10 excellence. Recently, as the 
Nov 27 and Nov. 13—for IheiArtzona *<tate ripped Brigham Hawks vanquished Sul Ross In

~  ~  scrimmage, .Myers hit 16 of

Tom Sorley hit on three TD 
passes for Big Spring, two just 
before the half The first was 
ood for SI yards to Doug 
mith, and the second was a 

36-yarder to Ronald McKee 
This left the count at 35-14 at 

• I halftime
The JVs slugged it out on 

even terms in the last half with 
Ciilberi Pesina ramming from 
the one to end a 60-yard drive, 
and Sorley throwing a 20-yard 

¡strike to Don Week.s for the 
final score.

This left the junior varsity 
with a 3-6 record for the season. | 
and they have a final chance 
to improve it when San Angelo' 
come.s to town Thuradayj 
evening Big Spring came out; 
of the Odessa contest in good 
ohysical condition.

PROVOCATIVE-CONTROVERSIAL

Roger The Dodger Dances 
W ay On Key Plays To W in

ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Tom Lan
dry «von’t .say how long it’ll 
last, but right now Roger Stau- 
bach’s tn charge of the Dallas 
Cowboys’ stretch drive hi the 
National Football (Conference 
Ejist

The 6-foot-3 Staubach. a 
shuttle quarterback most of the 
season, earned the spurs Sun
day in picking the Cowboys off 
the ground and leading them 
past the hapless St. Louis Car
dinals 16-13.

Dallas’ victory lifted It to 5-3 
in the NFC East. 1 ^  games 
back of the Washington Red- 
sktas (6-1-1), who tied the 
Philadelphia Eagles 7-7.

And Landry, who had pre
viously criticized Staubach’i  
scrambling tendencies, even 
had charitable words for the 
ex-Navy w ooda’s maneuvers

out of pas-sing pockets on runs'on scrambling missions advanc-
totaling 60 yards. imj u,c ball to the Dallas 32.

'T d  say it's not a bad thing

26 fie'd shots
With him in the lineup will 

b(? I.BWronce Young, a starter 
from la.st .season, Harry Miller 
and Jim Kreler, both seasoned 
players from last year, and 
Herbert I.ee, San Antonio fresh- Rumination 
man, Russell Frontz, Roger experience 
McCalitter, Jeffrey Watkins, allt, 

'freshmen, are due to see a lotj-'

Statisfics Reflect Leaky 
Stote Of Steer Defense
Statistics throw 

on the 
of the Big 

Steers through nine games

further II- 
frustra ting” »̂

T IA M  STA TISTIC »

Spring.*^

of action. The opposition has gained ai

F lr it  Down* 
Ver«« Rukhlng 
V o r« i Reeelnf

Tetol V«rdk (Jo 
M *« 113 Ron«« CemM«*5 Rokkek ln1*TT
41 lo r 3t I  Rufrtk, Ave

“1?.

R .âu».d, t » «  t o a « | ¡ ^ r d
».nm  o l . l l .U r t .  lO iW 'rr Iban Tn 1174,Thomas

St. Louis' 48 and triu e red  
passe* to laanc* Alwortll and 
Walt Garrison before rifling a

to
Mike DUka.

The 86-yard march required 
15 plays and establtihed a 13-10 
Dallas lead wiped out when

BOWLING

] W ilder Is trying to improve,thousand more yards with edges ’* 
¡on last year rKpectable 23-12lboth in the air and on the, tlwAM wr\B«wnrv it llu n »  . . .

to do unless you get hurt,” Lan 
dry said “We don’t  preach it. 
but Roger got a little excited in 
the fourth quarter and felt he 
had to run”  , , w..

•■I Just wanted to get down touchdown pa.ss
there and score,” said Stau- 
Imch, whose longest romp was 
30 yards concluding the first 
half. “ Sometimes you have to 
do th i i ^  that a ren i in the - - ,
(am f plans.” ,ono fipid gnai. a luck froin the Dvtr o m  Fino servict,

SUubach, quarterbacking the Cowboys’ 3$, with 8:09 remain-1^
O ^ v s  througta)ut. J U ' -  smia,
home long enough to complete) But Staubach went Irnnie-lcoiemon, im  on« mi4

l47 »or .'■74

MÉN-» AULJOR LB A e u e
results — Rollerd CRevre««« ever 

t eiedric, *6; SmHIi end oiemon ever Ceiden DM A Chem , *4; Corpett over Tee. Hlwov Enj»..
Jim Bakken converted hi.s aec- ■>«* Ceer« O.K.T. OM 

3-1; Kentudiy 
Fanon Ol| We*l 

unai oome end «eri«« ai ond 741; Mon

20 of 31 passes from the pocket idlately to work again, thi.s llnoe j»,*V"T«?w*Hieinw En^lSeri no3,' 
for 199 yards and the Dallas I spurring Dallas .54 yards in Ret-|J«'|^R li'ir^'oueiit '^boriSi« ihs* 
touchdown. ting up tinv Auiitrlan place-icwHi' o.’kt doi7 u if; 'c(iw*ii

But impetus for the game’s ,kicker Toni Fritach’s third field 't »*; xiUKrty er!«< cnicsen
decisive drive was provided by goal, a placement from S 
runs of seven and eight yards i  Ixiuis’ 29 with 1:53 remaining.

S erv ite , 1S-11:.  . _ C*«Mn14-») Jene« (Jen- 
«trucKen, 1 * 0 ; Forean OH Wed Su fMv 
1-27.

passing
instance, the enemy has more 
than doubled the Steers’ 
yards; opponents have gained 
20 per cent more on the ground.

As for completions, the Steers 
are at 30 per cent, the op
ponents right at 50 per cent. 
On interceptions. Big Spring has 
only five, the enemy 11. Even 
on punt average, the Steers lost 
their edge with 38.3 against 40.1 
for the opposition. Big Spring 
ha.s accumulated leas penalties 
end lost two less fumbles.

This is the way U stacks up

INCH VI

Arthwf Trevino Ricliv Steen 
Mike Adimt Eorl Revnetd« 
Dick CenUv 
'• .rite r J«rd«n 

0 3 4 lA l«n  Dr *«« 
B a rry  Truetl J. T. Smitti 
Goti In Jen*«

FenatBet, vdk 
FumW«« Lekt
viot

Ft«*«r

Trevino

1
IM I 

30*41 
S3 et 1*7 

Bv I I37 tor 4» )

U AL STA TISTIC »
HR RTR mm M

I I  45* 51 I 
7S 3S0 4 *  4 
«6 210 1.4 l l  
13 131 5 7 l '  17 U  I *  4 
I I  S3 41 S 
17 »  S .I 0 
4 * 15 0
I I  I I  0 : 
1 » IS  I

iC sT ss^?;
17 i n  0 3 

1 MB t oa 0(10 s 1
1 SOB I  I

F bouab

F1«»«r 
Nen.ew Feet 
MUM MdCormickTrovine 
Crm rt 
C<y  LBw ry MIk« TridevDRv 
Smilk

Greg KM ghl 
Jordon 
Cr)» D vrtn

IFMlMr
Dr v IS

Ft n  1I« 1*1
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WILLIAM F.BUCKLEVyjirs
COMVWv fflOvQW MiV ORMAMI

ON THE RIGHT
wnitam r .  Buckley, >* aw htfetwiMl. artleUUU 

ep43keomAn for the Ceeeennstive potai of view arbe 
combined readon and logic wrlUi padAton and cenvic- 
tion to prwhKse lively columna you’U find unique tn 
your aerrspaper reiutiag experienee. Re'll ahake up 
your thlaking <m a wide variety of aubjecta—from the 
Congo te  yotir local eehoel beard. Dmm’t miae

W ILLIAM F. B UC KLEY, JR .’ s
OK THE RI8NT

starting SUNDAY* NOV. 14

BIG SPRING HERALD
a  i

, t
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To Soldier
Son On Wax

(A P  W IREPHO TO )

DEATH n.AIMS LYNN HELTON -  Lynn Helton, 20, a 
victim of terminal cancer, pas.sed away Sunday at Children's 
Hospital in Denver. Mrs. Helton enjoyed fun moments with 
her daughter, Jennifer, 20 months of age The photo above 
the bed was taken just over a year ago by her husband, 
Tom. Mrs. Helton had written and recorded her thoug^hts 
about her certain death. ‘‘Dying is beautiful. Even the first 
time aniund. at the npe old age of 20,” she said.

ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Denne 
Bozikis doesn’t  try to hide his 
tears when he shows Us soldier 
son’s medals, awards and 
scrapbooks. And he doesnn try 
to hide Ills anger, either.

He is disturbed because his 
son Ron made the ‘‘ultimate 
aacrifloe” but that in his opin
ion few people seem to oare. 
He decided to make himseli 
heard.

The 51-year-old pie salesman 
wrote an eight-page letter to 
President Nixon, pouring out 
his fedings and questioning 
what has happened to Ameri
can values.

“My son did not want to die, 
but just do his duty,” Bozikis 
wrote. He urged Nixon not to 

back down” in Vietnam. / 
‘‘All I got back was a little 

card,” he said, ‘‘a couple of 
lines. I’m sure Nixon didn’t see 
it.”

Now he’s sent another letter 
to Nixon and a recorded ballad 
telling of 22-year-old Green 
Beret S. Sgt. Ronald H. Bozikis 
who ‘‘fought to keep men free.” 

Ron was killed on bis 2tlth 
and last scheduled mission. His 
squad was ambushed Oct. 25, 
1M9.

Denne and his wife, Jeanne, 
who have five other children, 
scraped up 
song, ‘‘A Fearless Soldier, 
recorded and 2,000 c-opies 
made. Jeanne wrote the lyrics.

‘T m  not trying to make mon
ey from this record. “I just 
want recognition for my .son. 1 
pinned all my hopes on him . . .

Multiple Listing Service
le i.tRttnff, m____ ______________ ______ _______ ____ ____ _̂____  _ _____

N^odattons are carried cat under rules of procedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and the public while ex
tending adherence to high standuds of ¡vactlce.
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CALL

267-2528

Thelina Montgomery 26S-2072 
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m iti Buy Ih t la i — wa giva y< 
houta — 3 Ira  bdrm t, axtra Irg 
room w llh  flroploca. ‘ '

co n i booi 
you R »  g  Hving 

Corpolad. Do-

MEAOOW BROOK AOON bflok. Look
ing for room to broalho — leak ol 
m it 3 oxtra irg  booroomt, n t  bomt, 

id burn fIroiN, lovoly k ll 
dIdMwnhor, dM gar,wimdon. «mod irongg-oyon, ________  .

ttr^ , 3—flx U  g i^  htutoo. roor •-  odi
F ru it troot, pinot,

W. J . 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.

Jack
Shaffer

‘REALTORS'
1417 Wood 267-2991

APPRAISALS -  EQUITIES

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE

CALL US FOR
INFORilATION ON
ALL PROPERTIES
LISTED IN MLS.
LOANS-RENTALS

2000 Blrdwen 263-8251
JU A N ITA  CO N W AV................at7-ia44
HOMES — FARM S — CO M M ERCIAL

FHA And VA Listings
GOOD INCOM E P R O FER TY  noor 
Soto. Irg  2 bdrm heuto B  4 oplt 
a ll m good oond.. cn tt turn. A pit 
brHig In WOb me. Oumor llvo t In 
houto. PetontM  kicnma S4S0 mo.
N ICE 2 SORM I , gar, good cond, 
corner le t, SWO — 2200 d«m plut 
cloting.
NOLAN — nleo duplox. Ont tide fur- m f — lot ■

«rill findnet Id
nithod — live M5Ü
HW Y FRO N TAO E — 2Vt A — Snyder 
H«vy, cleoo h i. Water «mH. Owntr fl-

HOME PHONE ............................. 207.5140
G EO R G IE  NEWSOM ................  362-2003
B . M . K E E S E  ............................... 367-S32S
B IL L IE  P IT T S  .............................  261-1IS7

REEDER k  ASSOC.
506

EAST 4th St. 
7KI-9M

bH-m

FHA A R EA  BRO KER
G R EET  TH E MORNING SUN In Ih t 
gu ltl toronity of Woiforn HUIt. 
Bn ak lott on Iho tpoelouo patio our- 
roundod by lovoly n e im rt, dirvA» or 
In Iho tpocleut corpoti '
3 bdrm brk w ith dM 
k it, control h o o ltilr.
JU ST O U TSID E OP TOWN 1 bdrm 
heme, tpoco lo r gordon and couple 
hortet. Crpid ttu vp u t, Immoculote 
cond. im rkthop and fnod. SItJBO . 
Pretty L ittle  3 BORM HOME NEÈOS 
YO U. Front-bock ydo fenood. Attoched 
ra g b ft—Irg  ttrg  Mdg out beck.
A HOME PLU S INCOM E, 3 bdrm, 2 
both ttucco. let of > 1̂1^ Phn 4turn
Helghtt. 
TM€ C

Em m rdicottage.
It. S1U00.
CO M PLETE HOM E, 3 bdrm, 2 

both brk heme, poneled den, «mod 
burning firo p i, d b lc a rp e rt, eloc k it. 
corpotod Ih rv d u l, draped, SMJOS. 

263-1473 26746S7

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 
Margie Bortner .

FHA VA LISTINGS

263-2591
263-3565

BUS. EX T R A  O RDIN ARY — tm ol 
Invm t urlth Irg  return — «mil tioefcod 
ettob but. «rim 3 bdrm home. Oumer 
finance.
VACANT — Irg 2 bdrm brick «»llh 
functlenol kll-aen, on I acro . Born 
and co rral, bearing fru it troot, ottab 
yd, no d ty to xn , pricod quick tdlo. 
YOU MUST S EE  TH IS — 3 b ikt Go- 
nod J r  High. Neat 3 bdrm, 1W bom. 
eoroge. In U  
A ll for S7S60.
K EEP IN G  UP W ITH TH E T IM E , 
«miking d iti to college. New point 
lob, 3 bOrm, gor, fonced. Ettob loan, 
»«loll (hm , n t  mo. Immed postostlon. 
INCOME P R O P ER T Y ; 2 largo. 2 bdrm 
houiet. or«e complotelv lurnlihod.
2 L E V E L  LO TS, on povw««ont, S7S6 
00 ., floor do«vnfo«m.

ttrg  with workihop.

Alaska Oil 
Boom Looms

Not Afraid Of Death, 
Because She Had Love
DENVER (AP) — ‘‘Dying Is been using to record her 

confidedbeautiful,” Lynn Helton 
to her tape recorder. “Even the 
first time around, at the npe 
oW age of 20”

She made the comments two 
months ago, as bone 
sapped her .strength.

The young wife and mother 
died at Children’s Hospital Sun
day, her husband Tom at her 
side.

She had beea admitted eifcM 
days previouslv when she be
came too weak to stay at home 
In tape recordhifp and in poet
ry she had been di.scus.sing 
death, her goal a book which

thoughts were .stolen, but she 
obtained another recorder to 
continue her project.

At the time of the theft .she 
explained that her project was 

cancer I an attempt to try “to get 
across how it feels to be dying
and raising children at thé 
.same time. I believe it would 
be helpful to mothers who have 
this proWem.”

The book Ihiq-boped to com
plete wa.s still linfinished at the 
time of her death, but her hus
band says he plans to try to fin
ish it from her tapes.

The Heltons and their da ugh
might help others faced with Jw**i96l*
fatal disease. moved here last year from

Green River, Wyo., so she 
could be treated.“She was in pretty good .spir

its all the time," Helton said. 
"I think It was a relief for her 
to die. It had been pretty 
rough ”

In her recordings, Mrs. Hel 
ton said there wa.s “real beau
ty” in knowing her death was 
to be soon. said she was 
not afraid of death because she 
had known love 

Last July, Mrs. Helton's tape 
recorder and the tape she had

It was then she began using a 
tape recorder to catalog her 
thoughts on dying and on leav
ing her husband and daughter 
behind.

Local Riders 
Win Seconds

Choir Members 
NamecJ All-Region

, WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
$1,250 to have the second, and possibly l a r g e r

discovered on the North Slope 
was described today in a report 
is,sued by Sen. William Prox- 
mire.

The report prepared for the 
Wiscon.sin Democrat’s Joint 
Elconomic Committee said the 
Interior Department has not 
made public its as.sessment of 
the Cardova Field on the south
ern Alaska coast.

The new field, the report 
said, is “an area which ls  un
derstood by some to be larger 
than the North Slope, but which! 
might interfere with the North | 
S k ^  pricing expected by the| 
oil industry.”

It is anticipated that higher | 
oil prices may result from the| 
expense of constructing the pro
posed cross-.state pipeline to! 
carry the oil from the North! 
Slope to the port of Valdez on|

Boys Club 
Board Meets

Boy s Club of Big Spring met 
Thursday night for the regular 
monthly meeting in the library 
room of the club building. Bill 
Crooker, president, presided in 
the meeting.

A report on activities of the 
club for October was given by 
B e r t  Andries, executive 
director. Andries reported the 
Altrusa Club hosted the October 
birthday party, in which 107 
boys attended.

Board members hosted a Hal
loween party Oct. 30 and the 
After Five Garden Qub will 
host the November birthday 
party Nov. 18, he said. Also a 
“ turkey shoot’* will be heW dur
ing November, and the winners 
will receive a turkey for their 
family to have for Thanks
giving

Bes.sie liove and Jewel Hyer 
gave a report on the Southwest 
Regional B o a r d  meet
ing they attended in Arlington 
Oct 22 and 23. The women re
ported that the Rig Spring chap
ter was recognized as being a 
full member of the national 
dub

DIRECTORY 0 ?

SHOPS and SER V IC ES  |
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINE8SE8-

P ETTU S  E LE C T R IC  SER V IC E 
SonHco Anyïvhora-Anytlmo 

26ÌMUa;1(7 Goliad 262-6626

BOOK a  
I I I  E  2nd

M AGAZINE EXCMANOC
Buy-S(«l-Trado

ROOFERS—

COFFM AN ROOFING 
Eoo» 2dk S67-56II

O FnC E  SUPPLY-
THOMAS 
I I I  M ain

TYPEW R ITC R -O PF.

ELECTRONICS
COMMUNICATIONS

Service
Sttftii»  l«pt áicktd

2213 Cecilia 267-7136

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

k C A l  E S T A T I

SU PPLY
267-6(211

JIMMY DAVIS

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR *  CHAIN UNK 

Alao Fence Re|mln 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO. 

t. M. MARQUEZ 267-7567

Runoff In 
Louisiana

REAL ESTATE

I BUSINESS PROPERTY

50%
DISCOUNT

Oa M oNrIM i M SMcB

CUSTOM
2634544

UPHOLSTERY 
»19 » . Iv y . »

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4661 
JEFF BROWN-Reallor 

“SELLING BIG SPRING”
NIgiits and Wttkonds

Lee Hans-267-5019 
Marie Price-263 4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

OWNER ANXIOUS

GRAN N Y'S A TT IC ' 6 room b rict 
IbuiiAAM tocotipn wiHi or witHoul stock. 
TOO JotifiMon. SU4S4I .  387-700.

REAL ESTATE

WIM try  to M il 00 your terms. Extr»  
Cleon 3 bdrm brk, 7 cor boths. t ilt  e r»»  
to corpetto llv . rm or dtn-kit. comb., b»̂  
In ronge & dishwosber, Kentwood. fTTO

'h o u se s  f o r  s a l e

the southern coast. i NEW ORLEANS (AP) — A,
The CardovB Field oil, in Ice- three-term congressman and a' 

free waters in the Gulf of state .senator have finished atop McDonald
Ala.ska. could be siphoned off 
by tankers more cheaply than 
the oil could be shipped by pipe 
from the North Slope, .said 
Marlin Lobel, the Proxmlre 
staff man who prepared the re
port.

The pipeline has not been ap
proved by the Interior Depart
ment and is still being fought ‘n 
the courts by environmental 
groups who say it may affect 
the ecological balance

Proxmlre’s committee will 
examine industry pricing in 
three day.s of hearings begin
ning Nov. 22.

of 17-man field and will go into 
a runoff for the Democratic,

for governor ofinomination 
Louisiana.

Winner of the runoff Dec. 18 
will face Republican David 
Treen on Feb. 1 Treen’s only | Midwest Bldg, 
opponent for the GOP nomi
nation withdrew from the pri
mary, although his name re
mained on the ballot. $200 DOWN

REALTY

SWEEPING GROUNDS
moko IK It Irg HOME dttlroblo Forniai 

H v..m  «Hlti llro p i, Mp. dining rm , oN 
otte, kit hos dMitg oroa. 3 bdrm*. 6 
botbt, 20x22 don «.Im  n rtp l, rofrig. e«i. 
choice location, tito b . loon 2)7( mo.
BRICK HOME

A .f : On 4W% in lo rn t, lOW yra. of (»3
(New corpo! n iru«ut 3 bdnna. Mv I  COv

------- --------  ----------I loro» bolb, kit ho* bH^n evon A emik
log, bar A w o rn  «raod caM nclt. F«n r^

NOVA DEIAN SOLD MINE”
THE UNUSUAL

In d«cor A arrong»cn»nl dbl gor 
k«J» to aoll»ry kit «»Ith (o n lry . Th» d in H  

•oro» A »»oiniceafed In otlMMilte 3 
bdrm«. IW bolh», tool equity, 2122 i

HOUSES FUR SALE

Office 263-7615

I BIG TRADITIONAL BRICK
I B»outlfullv tiM  ««try and igai 

d«n IbuGoftbehom ei covorod 
new thog co rp tl. brX-«»allod, roleod 
h«or1h and «iMNropI, a  pott4hru orM- 

I Oow to oii.elec k it. Co iy glaoiod 
tunrm  with wH-bor and coMnet. P W i 
corpH and dropM In llv .d h i rm . 
M«tr bdrm It o privato »Mto, plu«h 

ond louvofad d rt to oN.
Homo 26760*7. 262-3*60 

O W nl ReoHor In Town
III* boto, drnelnii ««inity, Plenty tiro, dbl gor

Also in the meeting a resolu
tion 1 as adopted expressing 
appreciation for the work Syhha 
Wiley has done in the local dub. 
She has moved with her family 
to Dallas. Lanny Hamby was

The Howard County S h e r i f f s ' ** * board mem-

All 31 members of the Big 
Spring High School .Meuter- 
singen were named to the All- 
Region choir Saturday, accord
ing to Jack Bowers, director.

All-Region tryouts were hetd 
at Midland Lee High School 
Saturday.

Singers qualifying for All- 
Region choir are Hobby U o ^ , 
Gary Plew, Kevin Penner, 
Nugent, Tommy Tune, Roy Os 
txime, Joe Miller, S i^ m r  
Hokkey, Rkfcy MHdiell, Joe 
Gonzales, Bobby Roger, Randy 
Thylor, Joel Alan Hill,
Ray Kennedy, Lydia Hayworth, 
Pattie Seitzler, Debbie Haller, 
Kathy Fowler, Carrie Wheeler 
and Connie Gary.

Randy Taykir and Debbie 
HaBer have aim qualified to fo  
to AD-State choir tryouts, w h la  
ipiB be held next Spring in Lub
bock.

were

Posse and the Howard County 
Youth Horseman .Association 
both won second places na
tionally for parade.s in the 
senior and junior divisions re
spectively of the AmencuD 
Association of Sheriff’s Posses 
and Riding Gubs.

The announcements 
made Saturday during the two- 
day national convention of the 
as.sociation In Lubbock

A t t e n d i n g  from Howard 
County were Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack GamMe and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecial Allred, representing the 
sheriffs posse, Mr. and Mrs. 
D e w e y  Slape, representing 
Youth Horseman, and Susan 
Watson, queen of District 4 of 
the American Association of 
Sheriff’s Posses and Riding 
Gubs, and her ]>arents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Watson.

Cold Weather 
Trims Crowd

•t P lw ity «Irg , dM gor w llk  *t»c-«y». 
FncO vd booutilully londicapod A 
R fo l Volu» In Prico , Ouolltv ond Lo- 
cotton. LO 630« Owner toovmgl611 Main co'lon lo U0> Owner toovmgl

Bti Mam a n o t h e r  TRANSFER AND
REN TA LS—VA A PHA REPO S 

WE N EED  LISTIN G S

Rep Edwin Edwards finished 
with 269.4S6 votes to 201.913 for 
State Sen. J Bennett Johnston 
Jr of Shreveport in the Demo
cratic rare

To v r lt  wtK> quality 
2 bdrm and 
tnrd

3 bdrm. 1
Soorklinq troth Cpt, 

Pm ti opprei tÊS me N«ar Cettoo»

HOUSE It HALF ACRE
LO TS of «ytr, 3 bdrm. 3 Mb Lvty roneb ityle bome eutilde city llm itt. Firep l. 
carpet, OM car porXing Pretty overtook St city New toon reo

It « i^ r  gain, o il rm« exceptionally Ira . Eleqont 3M rm , 2 unique «nM- 
f *^*"*.« «»otk». Ibuge hobby rm ,
heated and cooled), combined eewinq 
ono lounory rm epent tp «body ufty 
yO. Weod d iu tteri tbruout Ibi« immiec 
brY loon etto. 11(4 pmt« Enioy 

*’̂ ' '  *»' *■<«» HERE’S A DILLYÜ!
lor Of«lv Il4 r« 0 . >9rmt

nimMrmt, IV3 boft», low oqulfVe
FLAGSTONE ENTRY

Tp llv rm or beautiful aib poneteo Opi •tik firepl. DIMao area overloek« eeê - enclOMd carpeted potto «etto got grIM. 1p. day'« kit hot all elec, appotnfment«. pca-Iiy_A break hor. 3 bacie bdrmt (m»ir«r b« wflb <'3x2(1, 2 tovtty bottn wftb dreeetng areo«, new «term coltar, good «eoter «»eli, wdl lendtcapod «id Under tSOAOO
DARK TONES OF WARM
Posino A «ofI green corpet to coey den A kit. give« a SpdnWi ftelr. BemlL fui blue cdrpel In Irg llv rm. A 2 bdnw« 2 niee botti«, «body back yd. 0*Uy u n  »«. Eoulty buy.

YOUNG AT HEART
ytu wlli leve lo keep boute bore Vtry pretty dropet A coepet. kit, dio., A torrly rm oirtdeor cor^ A «top« to covato - btPm», t batti«. Mt-*-rmt. 2-botbi, eniy (K* mo.. Kenheood «choolMn «to«.

Among the losers were tw O |,.p^T ,^oon 
distant cousins of the late Huey x«dymod bomto 2 one

f bdrm« ReotonaMe «qwiiie« et tow m-“ Kingfish" Ung,
and .Speedy Long;

Gillis Long 
U Gov. C.

lerett lmn««d occupancy
HIGHLAND SOUTH
S*<Mct llttW9g$ of homo« In ono of t»g Spring'% most boovtiful neighborhoods

Wolk to Gditad Jr HI Corpoted,! "jl. *'’* *'**’ woebor A dr>or,draped Ideal «»itb revenue . . . **̂tn  mo Pmt« onty tto •'**’ bookthelve«, corport with «Are
MOVE RIGHT IN

beoultfully carpeted. 2 bdrm both Fncd yd Gorege tl3((_*7( mo ottvmo tM0( toon.
RUN DOWN!

Tito
Cal For

|C. Aycock. and Jimmie Davis, 
the country singer who had 
sensed two previous terms in EDWARDS HEIGHTS 
the Loukoana statehouse

ST

Cult brk wnh loods of pofentiot Sog dining. Firogt, Irg gor

Man Transferred

m H A P S

LAWRENCE -  (Yowd, 
turn-out here for the ISth An-, 
nual Fall Festival was reported 
to be rery good Sunday con
sidering the cold weather and, l>orman Ray Shaw, 28, in- 
conditions dieted on two counts of burglary

I “We are calling the festival ¡and for breaking from legal 
I a success, even though the custody, was transferred oy 
; weather hampered the turn-out (deputy sheriffs today to Big 
I to an extent,” said Jerome i Spring State Hospital in com- 
Hoelscher, chairman of the pliance with a 118th District

COLLEGE PARK
Ovtet I t .  onty 2 Mk> to College, K b  onO«bop center
ELLEN EZZELL ..................... W 7mPEGGY MARSHALL ................ 2676)63ROY (AIRD ..........................  2676l(fWILLIAM MARTIN ................. 263-37S(CECILIA ADAMS ...................  2626(53GORDON MVRILK .................  3636(St

MARY SUTER

repotr«. potnl and ctooningi
J/ *.,*21'*',-^ ’Jr HI 23J(( toon and 165 mo

TWO HOUSES ON
ene cor tot Fuen 6 cm«. 2 both, ond 
turn Irg  4-rm and both Setb bem « Cleon ond In tine repair. Rev (ITS 
me. Excel Invetim ent tor tieme with 

.,^ ,7 * ., » '■**» * » " . SlOO me en WMO  bet
PRETTY PINK BRICK

t ^  kttctien with OW windowi pcraee bant et home Weed ehuttor« and Iviy Corpet like new In huge llv rm, boll and m«lr bdrm« Tofol price 
SUMO 5105 me . reo«onabte
eouity

KENTWOOD BEAUTY
ottre arrangement. Ilv-din. ktt end den mve« privacy trem toe 3 bdrm« ond 2 both wtng, ^ 'Pretty vtow from 
tolol. list me. Avoitoaie noerlfi

Jaime

Morales

16M Scurry 

Day • Night 

267-6008

Webb Personnel Welcome
**»T r i  »«•»*«, kit.V cm. (NAlOlden combo, cSee new. carpeted, real cteon, cerner.

4200 block of Dixon;
A. Nini, Webb AFB, and 
vehicle owned by Louis 
Valasquez, 4114 Parkway; 1:57
p.m. .Saturday.

1000 block of West Third: J. 
E. John Jr., 1215 42nd, Odessa, 
and parked vehicle owned by 
Robert Franklin RutherfortC 
2505 W. 3rd; 8:33 p.m. Saturday.

Fourth and Gregg: Eddy A. 
Cisneros, CMR Box 4410, Webb 
AFB, and Jimmy L. Welch, 1500 
Harding; 1:06 a.m. Sunday.

Third and Goliad: Richard D. 
Mitchell, 1505 Stadium, and 
James S. TidweD, 1206 Penn
sylvania; 10:08 p.m. Sunday.

Rep. Buckley To Help Fill 
W ar Chest With Texas $$$

DALLAS (AP) — U. S. Sen 
Jam es Buckley Joins Interior 
Secretary Rogers Morton Tues
day idgbt tai a twin-forked drive 
to fill the Republican ww chest 
with TexM money.

Buckley, a Conservative-Re-

Pre.sident Nixon, Vice Presi-
dent Agnew and comedian Bob 
Hope will speak to all of the 
dinner gatherings via closed cir
cuit television link.

Prominent GOP .senators and 
.show business personalities will 
make personal appearances at

publican from New York, will:each of the fund-raising dinners, 
speak in Dallas while Morton' chairman of the Dallas din
goes to Houston. Their appear- ner is former Mayor Krik John

. . .  the highest order of Import-
ance to the future oi the nation 
and the security of the Ameri
can people.”

Joh.sson is chairman of the 
board of Texas Instruments Inc.

Morion will share the stage at 
Houston with singer Dennis Day.

The Houston dinner is expect
ed to attract Republicans from 
nearby Louisiana and

planning committee.
Approximately 3,500 lunch and 

dinner tickets were sold for the 
fete, however, in years past the 
community has experienced 
that many for lunch alone.

But the cold weather did not 
hamper the sale of the German 
style sausage, as 5,000 pounds 
of the pork and beef mix 
sausage was completely sold out 
by 2 p.m.

Also 46 bales of cotton were 
auctioned off during the after
noon, which brought in a pretty 
good price,” Hoelscher said.

Hie cold weather apparently 
did not hamper those with a 
dancing urge either, and about 

turned out for the com
munity hall Sunday night to 
“trip-the-Ught-fantBstic.”

“We’ll label it a success, and 
hope for better weather next 
year,” said Hoelscher, as he 
and other members ef the 
community south of Garden 
City began the not-so-nice task 
of day-after cleanup.

Church Women 
Hold Prayer Day
Baptist Women’s Day of 

Prayer, Nov. 1, is observé In 
all six continents. Each year 
more and more women join in 
expanding circle of prayer.

The Bapti.st Young Women of
the First Baptist Church hosted

ances coincide with $506-a-plate I son who said the dinners arejl'exa.s^ ” ** ¡Nov^^f^^t 9 45 am  In the
Mack tie dinners being ^ven ' “an early appeal to major con-i Chairman of the Houston GOPigardenroom of the church Mrs 
coast to caast Tuesday night in tnbutors to support the reelei-idinner is L B McCallum presi-i.l D. Wilson, mission support 
22 cities. ••on of iTesident Richard Nixon Idem of Continental OH Co chairman presided

Court order calling for a psy 
chiatric examination for Shaw. 
Shaw’s attorney requested the 
examination be ordered.

LEGAL NUnUB
NOTICE TO SIOOER5Seoled bid« «»IM be received by ttio 

COAHOMA INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT tor tile Idle ef 2 Fogeel bue bodies; one WMto truck tractor; ono trotter von and one IWcCermIck Porm 
type tractor. Hem« may bo totpectod on ttto Sdtool but yard.

Also bid« will be received en toe (Ole of MIdetey Sdioei propertle« Mv Cludlno approximately 6 ocre« et land and existing buildings Including 2 rent bouses.
All Mds should be morxod plointy "gids” Addressed to Mr. Wendell Shiv», Praeldent, Coohomo i$o, Coohomd, Texoi 7*511.aid* will b* opeiMd peWldv to to*Junior High Library at 7:J0 pjn., Monday, Novembor, 2*. 1*71. Th* Soord Rtoww the rtght to relect any ond

LEGAL NOnCB
office ef *411 boStato eod to «N-----  of Control,tooNng Olv., Stot* Ptoonoo aulldlng. Eoet 17th Strool, Auitlh, Texoe untn ii;i( A.M., on Nevombor It, 1*71 obvtr- 
tog to* nragcied too** of aeoae tooetod In to* City at tig Spring, Texas. Bid 
pcoodiM« ond spoctncotlont may be ob- tolned from to* Stiito Board ef Control.

BS-237SL. The Big SpHng SMe Itoepitoi proposée to leas* approximately 6,2(3 sq. II,•tt* pqrtod 1-1-72 to 1M1-74. «poce tor

IÆGAL NUnCB
ONnotice OF PUBLIC HEARING PROPOSED ZONE CHANGE Proporty 0«yner;

This 1« to Inform you toot toe City 
Cotim jiien will hold o public hearing M 5:1$ p.m.. Tuesdoy. Novomber f t  1*71 In toe City Cemmleston Room on «» eecond floor of City Hall tor toe Mlowlno proposed request tor xone tJienge witti ,o ipocIHc use-permit;

H, C TW«yoll. owner of the Eost no leot of Lot 3, Block 3, Lockhart Addition (2107 Groce) is requesting o rone change from "SF-2" Single Fomlly Dwelling lo "SF-a*' Single Pomlly Dwelling with o Specific Use 
Pernnif lor the purpose of plocing 0 mobile home os fixed ttotelling 
to be occupied by o member of the lomlly
The purpose ol this hearing It to permit you Or ony other property owner 

** ttopeor In behott of your o«»n Interest.SIGNED'
J A A N O LO  ^ a p s h a l L, MayorCity ri* Alft 'rio

267-6919 or 267-5478 
1005 Lancaster

GOOD FOR ONLY TWO DAYS

Novo Denn RhootJs KIÍIl

Comptotety ro-dsno homo In KENTWOOD. 3 bdrm brk, tie baths «etto drobNng tobies. completoly corpeted, ttg Rv rm, pretty fresh ktt «etto ovon and range, bar, oft gor, efig area, tried yd, LIMI DOWN.

ktt.rm home, good newly pointed, fncd yd.nàia HURRYi hurryi

JUST WONT LAST
ion and ittce 3 carpeted llv rm, d. AN tor:YI HURf

LOW DOWN, LOW PAYMBNTS
tow intoroot, lew toon In Ikk t  bdrm hcxnb, udiuitod Iht rm and boN, att oar and sirg, fncd yd, SEI NOW, wenY fSl tor S7.1» total.
KENTWOOD
3 bdrm brk home, good sir* Iht rm, ktt 
with bar and neon range, 1(6 balht iMh dressing table», her« ore |u*l o

WAREHOUSa, $6(0 IQ .^ f
and reom to entorte, ar stapi bMg, 
2?**' «xa. dito cancroto ftoar*,^parato  toadtoB, 4 truck drt. m parking, oxit to o« heryo. 1 oír OMid oMe*». 2 retí rooms. Prlm» Mvetl- ment, ront eeuld moke pmtv Prie» cui tor tato sel*

cw NOVA ORAN RHOAOS, RHy.'«8Xo Ibem a rtoB. Btÿn sett Nw 'OilnB."
CaU 263-2450

HEY WOW LOOK AT
this on*, s bdrat hHM or om Per* • ocrooB* H WMÜodI, t  toN car bdHtoWg homey kit, ----  —  ‘wBFpMa mtk W M

_____  _____d df M d i B towdoly ndJCD. Tarim to ggod ___wtto d good am pmt. j fiooxi tw dppt «My. NOADOanSOIVaN.
DOWN DOWN

ho prie* on tots 4 rm oM 
kHOMA, »«aBcIna distqnooIn COAIColl to tot by oppi.

HIGHLAND SOOTH
tovtiy 3 bdrm brk bomo, t  bdBWL In snug Mmlty rm, good kit oM

to Kk.

0« ttrg. potto, truly a btftor homo

MR. BUSINESS MAN
o -• iXitty ofpartir^ arpo, ptanty of land, ZONED —INC

WANT OUT
on a W acre of fond and itood b I bdrm
might srork tor only SMLM,
$8.5» TOTAL
prico tor tMs 2 bdrm and dei« bomo root High Sch, HCJC and two shoftolna wMrs.coll

NO TRICKS — WE TRY HARDERJOY DUDASH .......................  2676*26CATHARINE WILLIAMS ......... 21741(7

PROBLEM? 
HERALD WANT AD 

W ILL HELP.
Just Dial 263-7831

REALTY_I
Ins. dishvtashtr, dM cdf^t. toncad. Otood ERutty red. to OM.

263-2450

INDIAN HILLS Addlfton, 2 bedro brick, 2 baths, Rogstono ontry. don « ttroptoco, formal Hying reom- dto út tfroMde f oolli»* »Porkhltt School. eSrSmor
POR SALE ay Owiior; 2 bodroom bom*. 
JÇpO. Nico« Rutol RiUkbiihouH 201 m

2 BORMS. 2 bolho. kg.» bofho, ponpttoO. moo.
"OX»- Xneod, marWobb. toon oototo. tm  »tm, be monto.

OVERLOOKINO CITY — bdrm Xkk. targo IN. ox.. 4 tota. tlUOk
m  Otory, 3

REMODELED -  PHA B VA Approx. 2 Mot. Botort 1st Prm. 
Mllttory S2.Cb -24.(0 L«M Mtontollltor^jp.)

KENTWOOD — 3 bfk, K6 BRto, r. Mod, gor.(12680« S4S( da 

ERNEST PANNBLL ..............  2636172

Bto, II.C00.

FIVE ROOM h ^  «Mto two ocre
C2T-.TÎ5Î. '2f“J î  to 1 
as í* « ^ -‘* i J c  Sn *!o" *»*»M M m  (T  orU ( le x  147, Wt stb Coll

iLAlOMIVi 
. MATTf R

4 ^

IwbaijaaÜiDBddhusr

-

;Big Spring (Texas)

WE
WANT

6 Di
15 W(

Clip and mail < 
My ad ahouid r

eddaBpCBBBB

THRIFTY SHOI 
OFFER THEM?

REAL ESTATE
IUU8B8 FOB BALI

Alder
REAL ESTAIT

1716 Scurry Ph.
I STORY BRK, 4 bXm, «on« (Ris, nk( ktt., tovoty cabinets, Buest houso S14J60.
#ACE a CONVNTS tor Irg I tok. Compity crgtd, 2 ÿ a  s
twig*, dW gor, «otra strg. IM
beautiful SBTTINO out Bnits, brk. 2 bdrm, 2 cor. bo •ml don, btt-lm, dl«h«»o«t betiilng trpl. tnctosod potto, d geeO won. S2S.000.
mso EQUITY, noot 2 bdrm, mmptotoly crpid, ottachod gi 
Nnced. 2N mo.
EDWARDS HBI6HT2 — Spne

tirept, IM , 5I7J00 total.
DOTTI«

DOROTHY HARIANO .........LOYLE OINItm .................MARZE! WRIOI4T ..............MARY FORiMAN VAUOHAN
PHYLLIS COX ....................
FARMS A  RANCH l*:S

COOK & TAIxBt 
Office PbO. 267-251 

Jeff Painter, Salee, 26

Excellent tracta (or Tes 
crani — alao good F ar 
Ranches
RENTAli
FURNISHED APTB.
attractive three1W*TT«MT». wWM
mb. Agpiv u n  Noton.
CLOS! IN, ctoon, tour roer btmlsbod. No bOls, no pots. » 
N71»S, I636ll(
THREE LAROe rooms, boto, t IMS pold. MS W(W (to. upW 
7476 or tUMK.

THE CARLTON HOI
Rtrnlsbod ond Unhirntshod A« RetrtoKottd otr, ewpot, Xdp TV Cobto. woMtors. Xyors. ooi|
MOI Marcy Dr. 8

RICELY FURNISHED dusto ««nient to town. No pels, bos* 
«wicemed. InRutra (Cl Rutwetv
ONE bEDROOM, Snontsb wns p*
Nwy. (0, lO-SlSb, 1(7611

Efd. 4
«

FURNISHED OR ■bents. On* to Ibre* b*dr«( 
(PM, MS.0( up. Otflc» bPurs; ID.7II1, Seutotond Aportmonts,

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished ft Unfumis
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV C 
UWltief Paid 

AWAY FROM NOISE ; 
HIGHWAY TRAFFI 

19M F,ast 2Sth S t 
(Off BirdweU Lane] 

267 5444

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments - 
aished or Un/unildiad • 
conditioned — Veated b 
Carpeted — Oarage aa4 
»8*

OFF.: 1107 Sycamof 
Pho.: II7-7861

three aooM■Sr«“» !/ *  *“«Ny.
nicely rilRNISHCO 4 •orti net il. Canvtont to 
torsennol wHcsimed. Nt Rwnels.

DENNIS THE

HWIN6 e»AKFAST! 
IFXXffle HUtóPT!'



«6t

I

S J f.
\ t*m.

kit.

n. a

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W R I T !  Y O U R  O W N  A O  B E L O W  A N D  M A IL  T O l  

W A N T  A D S , P . a  B O X  1 4 3 1 , B IO  S P R IN O , T I X A S  7 9 7 3 0

6 D A Y S  
15 W O R D S

$A35
N A M I .....................................................................

ADDRESS ..............................................................

P H O N E  ............................................................................

P Im m  p u b lW i m y  W a n t A 4  f o r  6  o en *

M c u tiv o  d a y s  b a g in n in g  ...........................................

E N C L O S E  P A Y M E N T

C lip  a n d  m a il to  W a n t A d s , P .O . B o x  1 4 3 1 , B ig  S p r in g , T o x a s  7 Y 7 2 a  
M y  a d  s h o u ld  ro a d  .......................................

O a t  •  lo t  to  a m r y t  
O a t «  b o x  a t

BoniBy Tolond 
Volkswogen

n i4  W. M  SL

T H R I F T Y  S H O P P E R S  U S E  W A N T  A D S  —  W H A T  D O  Y O U  H A V E  T O  
O F F E R  T H E M f

E S T A T E

IÜU8R8 PDS SALE

Aide‘ r s o n
REAL ESTAl'E 

mo Scurry Ph, 2671807
t STORY BRK, 4 bdrm, sem* carp«, .  BRit, nk* kit., levtiy cabUwts, Mot Ike0*nl hwB* S14400.
#ACE a  CONVNTt tor Irg tainlly, 
trfc. Camptty crpM< )  nka sin  bdrmt, t Mitis. Ira panaltoR 4m. BiMn ovan 
m e . 4M sm , m tn  Birt. IBiStO.
BEAUTIFUL SETTING «utoWB city 
knits, brk, S bdrm, I  cm. bottw, nlctly ■snti dtn, Wl-lns, disbwosMr, woM 
tornine ^pl. «nctosad polle, dbl carport, 
fn 4  swil. tiS,000.

K IN T A L S R

FURNISHED APTS. B4

ONE BEOROOM furnlVml bW» paW. Inovir« ifM MoHi oparlnwnl.

mSO EQUITY, n ompltlelv crp«d.
at 3 bdrm, brk trim, 
ottoebed gar„ nkely

EDWARDS HEIGHTS — Spne. 3 bdrm. kvsiv corptl, irg Hv room, den, wdbvirv
» Hrepl, Ito bolb, good stig. InsWr 

, SI7J00 total.

DOROTHY MARIANO
io Y A E .o a N .g jT .......MARZEI MARY
FNYLLIS

VAUGHAN

FARMS *  RANCH l<:S AS

COOK & TAIsBOT 
Office PbO. 2«7-2S2t 

Jeff Painter, Sales, 26S-2628

Excellent tracts for Texas Vet-1 
erans — also good Farms and 
Ranches
RENTALS
FURNISHKD A PH . B S
ATTRACTIVI THREE room fumishad 
inBt« nortwsnt. WeWr paid. 307 East iTIh. Apply u n  Nolan.
CLOSE IN, ctoon, tour room, nicely 
tomldted No bBIs. no pals. MS monlli. 
m ita, sMktio________________
THREE LARGE rooms, bolli. MO mnntfi 
•Ms poM. HE Wool Itti, upotolrt.
7470 er M7-049S.___________________________

THE CARLTON HOUSE
kirtodtod and Unturntshad Aportmonls. 
Ri4rlpore4ad Mr, corpot, Mopos, pooL TV Coblo. woebars. dryors, ompmIs.
MOl Marcy Dr. 2C^61M

NICELY FURNISHED dustox Con- 
senlent to town. No pels. Pose persennrl 
RMcenied. Inpulre MO Runnen.

Pouple of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS API'S.

L  3 a  3 BeOroom
CaU 2«7-«500

Or Apply T t MGR. At AFT. M Mrs. AMM Morrmn

FURNISHED HUUSKS B S
t h r ie  room^ TO lorpe h  
dupleii. Bills PON

fw nw w  heuM. al._.
>»*'Oww tomtsbed tbelb). M0-7S1I.

centroi 7 BEDROOM hetiBB« OBTMle Mr *»*»*■ torpe y o rT g il aETSk*"
ROOM CARPETED, nice stove rM r^otor Reol dean, |wst rIpM tor touple er ene person. 3S3.I0S7.
ROOM FURNISHED House Jennings, cell M3-39I, er M7.0436 a »

ONE PEOROOM. All Mils peM. STS OlHn, M3VS Oeorps. Cell UJ'tn .

1, 2, A 3 BEDROOM 
MOB1I.E HOMES

B U S IN IS S WÒÀAAN^ COLUMN

COULD YOU USE 
EXTRA INCOME?

Mao or Woman 
P art or Full-Time 

NO SBLUNG-NO OVERHEAD
If yew have a ear and a7 bowrB MMdy.i yaw cawM entoy on oxcalieid dBWB M-i eeme, or a prin t new coraor bi year earn biBlneeii yndino tap Ibst of fnicB li ^ ~ ied  innek ia d t and Feniy HMa. M id diMrIbiiiMm ~ —
MGMfid By
ff BB ijriil.

«w-ernOMBlonp DOIIOBd

BUSINESS SERVICES
tACKHOt an d  Dllcb Witch ServIca 

• ' JP-X**« Dovis an« Sons Canetructlen, »48 Hllltof.

M e c h a n ic a l B n g in a a r  

S a la r y  O p e n  

fto w  C a r  F u r n is h e d  

B o n u s

l tt7  E. 3rd Big Sprlag

CHANED Mowed, tri
r ît ir îT ^ S d i

M7-74a, 3PM7M dr Arvini
D tER  PROCESSED Monday “ at 3100 Goliad

pjn.
BLECTROLUXAMERICA^ l a p p a s i

S4AALL APPLIANCES, Lampe, lew« m o w e r s ,  smell tornitura repair. WMfatar-B Pix it Sbep, 707 Abrams, My-

M O ^ R  MAOT^Coll Woftom Auto tor RWtor Rtork. Havp RMOSBr u MBBOuR BtfPUMonei or—TrBdo mat 4 —
4141.

' your
m  J4

EXTERMINATORS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NtinCBS C-S

PMA
WIT
TIVE
..L Ío !& '* ííy % V K ) N K “ ^

263 4505
FROM ITS 

263 4544 263-3548
UNFUR.MSHED B O U S E S ^ ^

BEDROOM, PRNCEO Podtyord, 
connacllan WM Cordlnol, 30-

TWO BEOROOM untomisbed houto tor
ry*...qppo7t, acapi ,ctuid. inpuire

N IC! l a r g ì 3 I  hMSO. H4 LarPId. 
m . Coll 147-710 or

idrsom entomisbad 
Stove, retrlpBretoi 347-7344.

M ise. FUR RENT
.  m o bil e  hom e Spocet tor rent: CProort, fences, sterope, 131IV» Meopuite. 
Oise Airpert ttreet. MTStoP er 1434W9
PRIVA R TRAILER Space ovollebte 
Lorpe lot. «boto Hnk fence. Couple oMv Ne cbtidren. 1434444 or 143-1141^
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4
RENT or SALE: OflSce werebaueo

combtoMton. Itpt rent er 473IP sole. See gt a iP  Main. Coil 143-3737.

ONE BEDROOM, 
dr cundltluiiaU, 
Mery. M, M3-33M. 347-911
njRNISHED OR Apart-
nents. One to Itiree bodroomi. Will 
BMd. Mito up. Ottica Hours; ll04 ;W . *3-7111. Seulbland Aportmonts, Air Bose

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished A Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utflities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 F4Ut 2Sth S t 
(Off BirdweU Lane)

247 5444

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or UnfnreiMied — Air 
conditioned — Vaotad beat ~  
Carpeted — Oarage and S ta r 
Me-

OFF.: 1567 Sycamora 
PbO.: M7-7861

OiREE aoOM Purndwdai.’arara& r-
yiCELY WRNISHEO 4 •«Tmant. Conviant to 
lyMnnd wHcomed. Niwwtnüt.

• V S

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ÌA IÌN IF S____________ ______C-I

CALLED MEETING a I R Sprlnp Chopttd No. ITI R.AJBT Ntorembor ISIb, Monday, 7;3P PAk. Work In Royal Ardi Oe- prta.
O.L. Nabam, N.P. Ervbi Daniel, Sac

s t a  T B D m e e t in g  Staked Ftome Ledpe No. m  A Fo n d  
AM. Every kid and 4R| Thurs- 
■ ly, 7:3B pjn. VMItort Wei-I

DevW Voter, WJM. T. R. Marrie. Sac

DAY
11 envoto ppolure tor74B«rvattoni only, Benona om
w " in ija r * ' ^  * '* - " * ^ l
5»AO^ SOFHIE. Fob 

on oil Probleme. Cob 4E4PI1», 
jjt» P rln p . MW IM, 1401

b e f o r e  yo u

FRESH 
TOlfATOESI I 

254 Ib.
Bvirday

Brown’a Trading Poet 
Acroai from VA Hoqittal

LOST A FOUND
SIAiBRIAN HueRy. moto.' 

Frtne^Bn. 147-BPto altor Siti.
PERSONAL

0 4

IP YOU O rtob-rs
C4

s r z f s - c V U ä s r s i abtis. CoU 147-9144.
BUSINESS OP.

B-5

è^ECIAL to.aU-THROUGH }  reomi, pnol 
1̂  p»dran«ic  Nttcbec  4lae tomMtocI
i r u r m s L  ö .p .s , .- '— - - - -

NUTRI-METIC S ^ k to  Cort-CoH tor opmplInMntary molitup. Alio Sculpbats 
ara4. Cali Joy Conine 143-IIPl
UHILD CARI
■ X FlB UNCED CHILD Core. Hovy own 
trgioportotlan. Coll >7-1413 er S47-I444.
a À iV ^ T  — Vouf borne, anytime. Wad üb, Coll I4y-yi4l.
ÌNGÌ.ISH 11 GIRL-Batw

«ISS.
Sit—my

CHILD

ETt, fl
| Í ? '  CM I^ItÍÑ^ ln my

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
IRo A iNO d o n e -  S1.« mlxod doten. 
Cab StSGWI. _______________

44 CH IVRO LEf IMP.'4S BUICK WIMcol, ab

Ï  a S B i i V r i , “ ...:;:: i 'S  
■ S g ü S t . ' i f Ä'SS PDBD PMiwp, nMo ............S 01

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

SEMINO J-4
ALTERATIONS — MEN.'S, Womont. 
Work puoronloed. 107 Runnels. Alice 
Rippe l43-ai5.
FARMER'S COLUMN
FAIM  EQUIFHENT
TWO WHEEL Trailer with pickup bed, S4S. One row pull type moleboard 
braoklna plow, |M. 3 po-nt Mich. Ildeft S»- 3B-7437 eber 4:4B.
POR SJU.a: Jobn Deere 4P trocter and 
mltcollonaous torm equipmant la hlqhoel 
btodw. Sot First Form South of Mortin Caunty Country Club, Stonton. 7S4-31SI

13V»POR SALE: 1947 MP 300 combine, toot real,- A one ckndMMn: SUPP 
Lewerab, 4P4-3317.
G R A lN T ÌA V r  P liiK D  i l
SORGHUM HAY tor sota. TS conls por CoMmuntty, Coli 1SS433S.
SORGHUM ALUM Hoy tor eolo. 43 eents 
boto. In IWd. Laeot4d 1 rnMot ttortb ÄWtodbreek. 7»SB47 onytlma, 143-7449 
altor 1:31
LIVESTOCK E-S

CARPET CLEANING B - l«
BROOlU CAMMñ- 
exporlenco In B Proa oiWmoto».

>1T UpbtlBtofv, n  ypon 
toSprina, no4 a Hddhio. 
*07 B «t I4lb, g ib  a i-

M RFBT-KA RI, C igot MPholltor»etoanmg. Blfldaw liwtlMa trolntd
MebMcton. Call RIchord C. Thamo*, ll^  rn i. Abor S :ia  14k47*3.

STBAMUNER
Na«Mt MeBied ot ^ p a l CMonb«

LOOKS BETTEK 
LASTS BETTER

REAIXY CLPANS
Rlfbl ln Your Homo Or Ottica
CaU Today -  267-4106 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

E M P L O Y M E N T

HELP WANTED, Hale
WANTtO: BOV » to  to Icurry. Apply In poTBon.
WAMTID YOUNG man tor Boltor ok- porlunllv- 147-dS7P tor eppilnlminl

YOUNG MEN . . .  NIC OR NOM-NIGN KMOpL Are you MaMni iBr J SOn ' toebr you*

iMMHgMMt Bk ________ ____ _________leal tcbtofi » BbiBit Ê» m cm nRAadkMw aMMaMMiHM«evBwy w^ncM*<Wwon Mur aap*llitlie Mtoior educo- 
_  Navet . or d m  bmioInb Buch j |  30 dew «airttod . Tk| wert i i * 0 ^  res. do AIR FORCill CMbMt your Ak Perce ReptBOBnlPWiii. Tifi. Otan iTRmi*-AIR FORCÉ [

IB  N. Texas A«oT,79740. coll 337-4M1
HELP WANTED, Female

CONCLAVE
'n. ^

statedSMlnp C iTt. Ind 
tice 4bi Monday oodi ménîb. VHitori weleanBo.

ÍñltoiVXíSwpn.'ÍUB.

YOU CAN EARN 
$1000 per month

' RWIwlH >WH<p̂ Wmi row

Wrfft k .l.l. P.O. O n lOSnM m, Tmm Tsm

r  iw *r9 td  ektb a ^

^  “ i .  "
ZtoB JibniOoto m e,

8.*W'awofId  and 3rd IK r Ä y ,
it a t e oLodgi No.*w*ry Id  _ _ _ . 7:SI pjn. Vtottort

n d
G. C  Otonn. W J* L. kdMY, Bee.M.

SPECIAL NO nCBi GSj 
Rabuca Bxcaét buidi am  àaum
^  Wdd* 9°*»*V 0*»A«M tCflpvEF Pkgnmcy.
CLBAN RUGt.

bbip Lodar. •MB G .T  B

SILENTMONEY 
MAKER

AVON CALLING 
AVON GIFTS 

FOR CHRISTMAS ARE:
A lev to pMo. d toy to r i 
preotor N v to ten. For * 

~ Oaratby DooB. M pr.cab
263-3230

FOR S A LI: BdBy Cend family cows. Coll
NvOB. nuTBO»7-1171

FOR SALE: IS tan w e e k ^  pips, woonlnp wps. P'Pbana »3-700*.
alto

M ERCHANDISE

DOGS, PETS, ETC
REGISTERED  
Torrtor. Motae. 
»3-330.

WIRE-HAIRED 
Pour manihs eM

IRIS' FOOOLE Fartor-Groomini, 
pHot, pupplM and ilwd. 401 Wad 
Coll 1¿GW9 or 0 3-79PP_____________
DACHSHUNP 
spevod.

X

1 YEa RB old, to 
, Ak C reatotorod. Free If protoir aduirëpMp»e. »71111.

CO M FLlTf FOGOLE yeem'npT 1100 - - »3 ÍÍB9 torup. ce ilnnnent.
Call Mrs. Blount,

AKC DALMATIAN 
ssbite with Mock M and up. »TdOto

Fupples, I  we 
sis, praot pots. S30

NICE WARM 
COATS AND SWEATERS 

for your Uttle dog!
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S 
419 Main—Downtown 267-8277

J0"BASY, quick carpet cleaning rtnllitctrk tkompooDTe of>tv il.oo ptr «ovij^ tlhpw ehw  of tluo Lustro, lig  Sprli$o

A U TO M O IILIt
MOBILE HOMES

brother sewing Machines -  No In- torort on payments. All mochinet 
ytvJcMI- ö » . Stevens, 19M Novelo.

TESTED-APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

U9W oe Ei^ Ranpt. pink, rtal clean, 30 doy wMianty po<lt and lobar . .  l49.lit
FRIGIDAIRE Woehor, 4 itto. worreor, 4 m#. worroi^^

PRICIOAIRE Elec. Dryer, 3Pdov 
worroerty ports and lobar .............. S79.9S
SIGNATURE 1 doer, bottom tratfere-e- frlp. to day wurrenty ....................  ÌIS9.W
FRIGIDAIRE — Upright Preator. It cu ft, 91 dors ports and labor ...............  Sllt.tS

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 R. Ird___________ 267-7476

AIRLINE 23 in. TYTEarly^
Amer. Near n e w ............. $68.50
23 In. ZENITH B-W TV, new 
tuner. Early Amer. Good $65.00 
WHIRLPOOL Washer,
clean ..............................  $59.95
FRIGIDAIRE Washer, good,
clean, ready to g o ........... $49.50
35 In. HARDWICK range, 
real c lea n .............................$69.50

STANLEY HARDWARE 
203 Runnels 267-6221

FOUR WHITE 
t»  tor tonsolat 
or »13M1

»3-310

BRITTAMY SFANIELS — Family hunt
ing degs. Fioventtpck. Oronge and 
white, 1 and 4 monlbt sM. 343-1443 
ober S:P0

1 Repo Span. Bdr. suite, 
triple dresser, bed, bx
spring & m a t t ..................$179.95
1 Repo. Span. 7 pc. dinette,
avocado ........................... $129.95
1 Repo. 7 pc. Uv. room
ptHip ..............................  $130.00
Rectmltioned gaa range 
with new thermostat . . . .  $71.15 
Large sofa, 2 chairs, cor. In 
Naugahyde; 4 Uv. rm. i

ItaMes ..............................  $12$ Ml
Visit Our Bargain Basement 

BIG SPRING KUKN. 
n o  Main 267-2631

INDOOR KENNELS. 41S9 HW  e Oay 
b and Mr. AMwmin Pish a Supphr. 

ton Angele Hwy. »7 teto _________
TOY POODLES, tSO to tiS. Ml retort. PM neInf isp lleBto. AqtlPrlu-n Pith A 
Supply, Son Angela Hwy, 347-5491_______
BASSET HOUNDS. Ir>-calr, I oyobabli. AquMium Pish 
Sen Anpeto Hwy. S47-S4M.

n s Fmenc
a Supply-

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES 

f a r
QUAIJTY-BRAUTV-VAI.UE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffar
•  Hayes Stripling J r .

Financing Space
Moving Servioa
Insurance Ilonkupa

MOBn.E HOME RRNTAI,S 
Hava Uaed Camper Trallara 

IS 20 E. of Snydo* Ilwy. 
Pbo: 26I-88S1

Top Quality
USED CARS

c r  Ä S :
x̂ diWB, AllSd fà4Îî^ JSaSi

MC4I *M ourntr, factory worranly rtmatabip, most too to opproclato.
47. LM4COUI conllninlta tow Mtjiqpii Mrtrd ntot, ano iwntr,

'í j :'ê Wkr IfleMbMuy gMwHC WHi*

OLOSMOBILB F 0  4M44r, to- do^ power ttoerbw, automatic NwtmltMan, rodtos tooMy asmad.
t l  PLYMOUTH Ouitor, M *er •port coupa. WM 
top- btoM: and so ytoyl Intartor, t i l

I. «cull ____Miara,
. n s»

•7\ PLYMOUTH Fpry 4 ddor, VI, 
Maorlnp, toefory Mr crndbliitoi.

4 dOBI andD V-l, duto- sMUto «Ml

t m H  9  M E ca
m o b il«  h o iiM  a a i« a

n o  W. 4th 267-M13
Job BnMnv MMwr 

Jkn Plaids SMa* Mgr. ,

MOBILE HOME

BONANZA
•  Savings to $2,000
•  .Easy Finance Terms

Register For

FREE
CokJrTV

•  .An Homes On Sale

! HURRY ! 
Freeze Thaw Brings 

Higher Prlcaa

•UY A M O aiie HOMI— 
Chooeo Your 0«m Vlow

PIANUS, ORGANS L 6

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

LADY TO coro 1er fwe children, henee emr«. S day weak. Musi ItantpeHollen »>-»14 altor S :»
HELP WANTED,

y  jpmpqni od. Ow prodi I ore mad»i etc.
y S  taratrop ihnnj.
t r J S S  K Í  2*'W teei and ore «411

Iwky wwWw wia m ebttgmrn, 
* *?*••' J* Numkerl

DENNIS THE MENACE

* I M ív írm u t m.xu....HO,Vi«BHar
v i o i i i í i u t e i f / ! '

LIGHT 
MANUFACTURING
EXPANDING COMPANY W ILL SOON BE
s e l e c t in g  r e s p o n s ib l e  p er so n  toMANUFACTURE NATIONALLY A CCED ED PLASTIC PRODUCTS.
PNo Feroonol Soiling Ro«4ilrad 
PNa Frevtout Exporlenca Raquirad
PExclutIve Terrltorla* Assigned 
P You M or^  Suppiv Conlroctod Accounts 
p immeMote Income 
PCon Be Operotod Fort er Pub 

Timo Prem Approximotoly SOP Squoro Poet 
pincdm* FptonttM From S4H.90 to ttm .M  F ir  Menbl 
a ta m M  T4 S 4 4 ^  Comi Rtqwirqd ^

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
E x a c  SECY — goad MMor, lypo 0
m m . MtBmd Ml sepm ......................  •ttlN O  — tov yrt werk expgr,
load *fllB  ...........................................  «

SM ^ptoM M  ~  * '* * '
MECHANIC — prrv oxpor,tocM CO .............................. BXCaLLENTINS. S A L ll — 1 yr prov aoMo MMor,
ttiim  9  ...........................................  O M ICUSTOOlAN — OKpof, to ^  ea . .  O K I
101 Permian Bldg. 267-2S$5

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
On tm  modM Ilp.IdP.dUtomqWc Bewtnp 
n̂̂ î N̂na. MoboB bullBn botoB. ^honagranrs, 

towt on ytonB, damB_gnd potdiEi Na otiqcbmqfit nacaoBdry. Fownanto a* 0 H  
monlb. Botonet of EM W

Can 317-5461

•07

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO IS WORTH 

$200.00 
As Trade-In

WHITE MUSIC CO.
Gregg M34037

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

a P e  Oinalto Suba .......
UBOd bPM  fro# KoM ndiarnm* ..............................
RO PER  Gob kongn. J»«k. 

Repo ape. kM m  ouki. reM

41*941

McKiSKI MUSIC Company -  -Tht gond

MISCELLANEOUS L-II
CEDAR POSTS tor tow Cam  Wyomi^ Halal or ratt Crm ^toLe

SALESMEN, AGENTS V 4

NEEDED
«MBtob 4 0 tm  m tm
I tog ngkto « d g iM  to cm  Ob bWHIi 1 kgSirIto BtoM T m m tm  CM ttoto iRMtoClgw .J MnctM i gjjRe tBR(

I tot
BOX R-71S 

Cara of Big ^ x la g  HeraM

Uiad PatW OoR Obtoo OoMi ......... I7M
Wa Buy Good Uaod Furniture

W ALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

SM « . M  a te in

FaiC lD A iR I I  FOOT meo* dtogtoy

Oacarothto electric ctoCka, Mnl
ChrMbno* « its .......... .Anttgua Vtaroto IMBtog ma d tn  Oun ecblnel hoMi nMa_fune 

bad wbb rm

W-Wito

g ÿ ^ ” ”  S tÍ B tS ¡ 4 r ¿ ^ Í L ,  r í ¡ ¡ 2 '

h»j —

EMbpmi nt, ilnine andTrainingwory.
FOR n jL L  INFORMATION 

BIRITE TODAY 
Ohrlnp Putt Nome, Address 

dnd Tttopbone Number
AMVAC PLASTICS

A Divtoton 4« 
American Induetrles Carp. 

IBM E. Mgpiiwmiri
SprlngfloM, Mtoaeurt 4SPM

4 LARGE CLBAN CLEAR LOTS 
FOR RENT OR LEASE 
OR WILL TRADE FOR 
ECONOMY CAR -  OR?

Located immediately bi back of 
Tyger Gaa Station on West 4th. 
Suitable for storage or any type 
of business.

$90 month or wUl seU. 
JOSEPH CHURCH 
SETTLES HOTEL

INSTRUCTION
U.S.

CIVIL SERVICE 
TESTS

Men — woman 18 and ovar. S 
cure lobe. HIA starting pa 
Short hours. Advancement P i 
paratory trainlB | as hum as ra- 
qulred. ThOiMlids of JOM o p « . 
Experience usually UMoaaaary. 
FREE booklet on )obr salaries, 
requirements. Write 'TODAY glv^ 
ing name, addreas and phona. 
Lincoln Sendee, Inc. Box B-721, 
Cara of The Herald.
HKllil SCHOOL AT HfllkE
Born dtotomq rppidty to tporq. limp.

fINANCIAL
THS JM  Stock Company «rill pay eolb 
toimodlatMy tor imMI quontlttoB of any 
llitod «lock. Call »7.053 doyi; 07-747P

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
WANT ADS!

1971 modM Frieidpkq »*■. r
HUGHES TRADING POST 

2600 W. 3rd________W-5661
Ufod Wtngboek Eorty Amor. Spc.
IMna roamtulto ............................. 0 9 .0
PORTABLE TV ..............................  « 9 .0
Apt. ptto Mopk Cbol poR rango . .  0 1 .0
4 P IECE Oinatto.......................  « 9 .0
ADMIRAL PtoBt troa ronparator 
UNFINISHED laakcoi« hwtcb,
4 Prowur bom ..................................... 0S.0|
MAYTAG Squart luk wrtogor Moehar, 
gMd cand. ........................................  S49.0

GIBSON A CONE
(0 0  0  HI0I IMM Dtoblet)

1300 W. 3rd 3 »

MOTOICYCLES

18 ft. upright CataUna freezer, 
good condition ................  $88.95]
Maple n** Motorola 
Color TV ..........................$179.8I|
18”  Zenith Portable TV and 
stand, good conditioo . .  $71.85
FRIGIDAIRE, Elac. D ry«.
U ta  m odal..........................|78.9I|
DETROIT JEWEL Gaa 
Good condltkm .............
RCA -> 31-In. Console Color
TV ......................................MIOJ10|
ZENITH Portabla S teno |» J S |

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

U I H U l  M -q

GARAGS SALS; 39M Parkway, Mr 
and Turn day. WBumhold Itonn. i 

dor etobitog.
g a r a g i SALS:

e r t i  ? »  « re s  ¿TS
Mdbdty throufb SMurdov. IN I Ldn-

Otnor0 ilo ctfk  dotomöbc

S  g % i,

WANTED TO HUY L-14
P L tA S a  CAI

Tromng PoM,

> L L  04 botara 
qppN«aqb d r
»91. ¿017 m d  3r3rd, 074441.

W ALrS PUkWITURE poyi top prtaN
Cod t O i ^  rem oddort and rongOB.

AUTOMORILES M

Ymwb. KOm. so. 0 1744
SUZUKI MOTORCYCLE, 30Scc, •xc*M«nt cofxlttton, Nicludlng htimff. 

UTS or bnt offtr, C tt
HONDA 3». S X C a L L E N T  aondb 

tton. Sag  jw G M g pfigr _i:00 QJt^

SAVE SAVE
$2500

2 4 x 6 0  -  $ 9 4 9 5

OLogMogiLS \ toa wagtn. V-k 
■matte N«

. IIMS
CroMir tortoryolr,
,’îim

mp TOC*

•m PLYMOUTH Itory III goto and P$R$f̂ R̂  ^̂ ••P*
Sftafy^ak,***ikMMmk*Tra^ tolttocoHy ownid M r It inly . .  ti79s
’«  PLYMOUTH IMMa V4> Bul tinalic  iroMoMMl 
tory dr, mm  «dtWiwoB N Otmar» wwy .....................   listo
'47 FLVMOUTN Mott Miry. 3-
•00W HTOTO0B* ▼«p W*TOBTO*fv

O o ly ^ ..!Í¡ü ? í...................... SMto
t f  M SaqiR V  PBrttoib  4 MfOr

d̂ p̂P̂BV ^̂v̂ 0̂̂ 0̂vtoly ......................................... «374
DOOM Caread, %4oo 

•rndt* trMwmim an. NtoB- t a c l a r y  air
V-k

IMto
W P M D  Ootoilry todon Mobon wamn, 9 pam np«i, Vd, automat-

•towto* (nfy ......................r S n

•d  DOOM O y  ttoltoa WBpMi. 
tWtodor,  standard banuniSW  
®"W ....................................... tlM
'4* MtRCURV
Only ............. 4171

U M E . 3M

30-7113

AUTOMOBILES M

NUBILE HOMES M-l

COMPLETE MOBILE 
HOME CARE 

Anchoring — Underpinning — 
IPsHm  — Appliance Service — 
Heating and Air Oenditloning. 

H A H
1710 SO. GREGG 
Phone: 263-0631

66X12 FeiU val........... .
54x12 Beverly Manor . .  $3785
64x12 Toronado ......... . .  $4775
50x12 Wayside ...........
64x14 F estiv a l............
48x14 Cloude t ...........

Yiur MMR« ttomo H *M pmUn
P A R T k - R IF A I k - M S V I c a  

IN SURANCa —  R SN T ALa  -> TOW ING 

Son aOMY-OSMTOM

D&C SALES
3n0 W. HWY. w  

263 4337 20-1106
1971 GRAND

1*0 M OBIL! N04U, IkHk fwp b*d- 
ra*m, hoo batta, wotowr, olr
«w ar. tornwtod, fURy oorpotod. 03- 1993.

o tm  WTS. tto7 Oiovratot piciwp- paod 
y U l  tiM» *md. ftof. 4«  gait iSn,

AUTUB POR SALE V-18

a Loon, in  MoBl  90-MiC ^
m a r  SSLL 197g Movtrtck. 4 eyUndor
s r s - ,  ÿ f i  0 ^

1 3 k  ® V * M d r j2 .r * l" 'B 0 S r '3 ? S
told OTO WITH otr eonmttodnc, Hur»t 
3^^igM f*lcfc. lo t 0  «NI gilgar. Cotí

ASTRO
MOBILE HOME 8AI.E8 

New TOWN A COUNTRY 
Models Are In 

COME SEE —  WE TRADE 
0060*10 7:11 
IW  West 4th

190 CAMARO, VERY ctoon, toodwl. 
Como br MOI Ltoeoln. roor, tr coll 313- im  oftor J ;0
19« SUICK JPORTWAOON. vary ctoon. vinyl «00*4. Mt wbool, ob potmr, foctory olr. can w tm .
190 GOLO POtrriAC CdtoHn* Fot.;^
S « ! r S Í n 5 } í : f i U r ^
1944 FM D  1 OOOR, 4 evtindtr, olr, MW tlfo«. r«0 Meo car, tm . AHo 1*0 
KiwwiMi 13B ec, tm  034B«.

M O .IL . HOMI. IM I CM M n. TM
' s s i  s x g s - . a r t s - j ! s s r

W ILL t r a d e  tor pklcup or cadt: 1943 
fwHtoe «orebtof. All occamarlat, ntw nrat. lias Lloyd. 143dS0.

G R I N  A N D  B E A R  I T

COMPLETE 

MofcU# Homs Servioa
Moving g «scklrta g RoM-SoM a Haathtp a an ConditMnlng

ASTRO
MOBILE HOME SAT.ES 

1412 W. 4lh 363-8801

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-8
EOR SALS: 1971 PjrW pickup iport tor atoar Pldum-
190 CHgVROLET PICKUP 
contoir. Caatact S0. lyy d 
racla. 07-910 oltor 4 :0
toM -CM tVROLBT PICKUP. 
JMdIlton, hoovT iwtv'^nSbir,

0 L vk•scdiffitun.

bod. 104« Ford t  dmr, 4 eyttodi i', oir.
M r. 4491 03dl«4.

AUTO Al
E S ffL îü îJ
C O M U R lIKB

iS B U ILT  ALTERNATORS, oxchonpa — 
SI7.0 up. Cuorontotd. Big si^ng^Mito 
iloctrlc. 013 EoH Hlobwoy 0 , 143-417S.
MOllLE HOMES

éeORÓOM M OBIL! Horn 
NortbWn Bulb,
»Min.

M 4
furnlibid, 

ftoragt houf*. rktoow«. «10.

Mr.

HILLSIDE
TRAILER SALES 

1-34 BEDROOM 
From

$8000 To $9800 
AvaOabl»- 

Scrrloa A h«  The Sale 
k  Mrs. H. C. Blaekahsar,

Owners
CALL3I^3788

1 Ml. East Ob 18 30 
OPEN T IL  1:60 PJC.

"Mort c o m p h h h  a b o u ^ r H ^  oe TV, e h k f l . .  m n Q  
cJoim that g b m v  program w w  hova k a akaar
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TODAY ft TUESDAY 
Opea li:4S Rated GP

!^BE0R6E hamilidn
aiUYON.

„V imKMiÊim

TONIGHT ft TUESDAY 
Opea 7:15 Rated R

PARAMOUNT PICTURES PRESENTS

friends"
»  TECHNiCaOfl*
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

LAST 2 NIGHTS 
Opea SrM Rated GP

a '
lk ito %

Ü

TERRY'S DRIVE-IN
Hamborg*rs#Hot Doga 

Sandwiches 
IW  E. 4tli 

DUI 2C7-8173

FRESH 
SHIPMENT 

King's Q iocolates 
WRIGHT'S 

PrescrtpUea Center 
411 Mala <- Dewntowa

SPEGALS 
MON., TUES., WED.

Large
Cheeseburger

89»
FRIES, SHAKE

Best Burger 
Circle J Drive-In
12M E. 4th w  r m

Jeaa and J. W. Pewers lavite Yen To 
Visit Them at The

Fino Truck Stop and Restauront
E. Interstate 21 ft Reflaery Road 

Opea 24 Hoars Ph. 2C7-II27
TUESDAY SPEGAL 5:N P.M. TO II:N  P.M.

....... $1.50Fresh Catfish a ’ï ï ;
Served with Salad, Hash Puppies, Tartar Saace 

and Freneh Fries
Mextraa Dinners ft Steaks Oar SpeeUlty Every Day

Cl• COLLEGF PARK

'> 3 -1417
NOW SHOWING 

Matinees Wed.. Sat.. San., 1:30 ft 3:15 
Evenings 7:31 and >:2I

I . Uv«w  ptctanN ■ MR« MCNOM r* n  «iamno JK k  N kiiem n ■ Cannot SwgNi

Ì“I was sorry to see oj
'Camal Kncmlediieend.” |

m f0 w O fm U K I 9-VAwantOanûr 
M b \ichoKlxkMctiolMm.Gndkt B c ^
/MuGdrianlBdAnnMaiÿnandJidcsFeleL .1
GnUlKMMflKÿ: S »  An Awe ■■>11̂  WW— ,

I  petaenQ pee peanpoy. e e * n  "3 qdeeor wanpoid I

*■1̂ ..#4* *■

-.*̂ a

cderitue*te i
■nwidf CAe w ^ rW x

iS » v  .i- " ..
b T A ^ .

Delicale petal cups of exquisite 
nylon lace dip provide a devastating plunge. 
Specially designed slant cup, push up pads 
raise from each side, mold to a lovely semi- 
bare fullness, endow with a generous 
cleavage. A-B-(f cups, 32-86. 
black or white

Retroactive 
Pay Warning
DALLAS (AP) -  A great ma

jority of the nation’s intemaUon- 
al unions will strike if the |x«6i- 
dential Pay Board does not al
low retroactive pay raises, an 
intemaUonal union official has 
said.

Thomas J. Lloyd, internation
al president of the 550,000-mem
ber Amalgamated Meat Cutters 
and Butchers Workmen of North 
America, AFL-CIO, said Sunday 
90 per cent of the unions would 
walk off the job.

"There should be retroactive 
pay raises for anyone having an 
existing contract prior to the 
President’s freeze order,”  said 
Lloyd, in Dallas to dedicate a lo
cal's new headquarters building.

Allowing the retroactive pay 
raises for organized labor would 
not be unfair to the rest of the 
labor force, he said because "if
a union person gets an increase, 

load of unorg^n-he carries the 
ized labor with him.” Employ
ers then would have to metch 
.salaries for employes who could 
join the union, he said.

L lo ^  said a better way to 
halt mflation would be govern
ment financed public w o i^  pro
jects. He said this would get 
people off the unemployntent 
rolls and pay them for work 
needing to be done.

Journalist Dies
NEW YORK (AP) -  John H. 

Young, 55, jounialist and pub
licist who once was an aide to 
former Rep. Adam Clayton 
Powell, died Saturday of can
cer. Young broke with Powell 
and lost primary election bat
tles to him in 19M and 1970.

(AP ' ro)
CHIU CHAMP — C. V. Woods Jr. of Lake Havasu City, Ariz., tells the crowd about his 
chili aftbr being crowned winner of the fifth Annual World Series Chili Cookoff la Ter- 
lingua. An adnuring contestant, Mrs, Janice Constantine from Midland looks on.

Car Flip Kills
LAKE CHARLES, La. (AP) — 

Oliver Richard, 19, of Houston 
was killed and two other per
sons were injured today when 
their auto overturned on Inter
state 10 Just east of here.

Police said Nelson Jordan, 19, 
also of Houston, was critically 
injured. The driver, Charles Lee 
Jr., of Houston, was less seri
ously hurt.

Johnson Turns

Auto Insurance 
Industry Out 
To Defeat Him?

DALLAS (AP) -  State Sen. 
Mike McKool. a persistent critic 
of the Texas automobile insur
ance industry, says it is out to 
defeat him in 1972.

“The industry has a powerful 
and Influential lobby and I have 
been getting reports for months 
that it was going all out to mark 
me as the No. 1 target for de
feat and try to get rid of me 
in order to shut me up,” Mc
Kool said in a statement issued 
Sunday.

“Whether I run for the Senate 
or for Congress, the people will 
see to it that the auto insurance

industry will not shut me up,’ 
he said. McKool has moved 
from Hm IMi senatorial district 
to the nevdy created 9th district, | 
aMhoitgh he has not yet an
nounced his 1972 plans.

“A leader of be i n d u ^  and I 
a spokesman before the State 
Insurance Board for higher { 
rates sent the lieutenant gover
nor a to move my dm rlct 
northward into a Republican 
area in an effort to defeat me,” 
McKool said.

mmvÊÊÊÈÊV JM H K B BiSySSa
T L Î t v i i M W w m

BftB ELECTRONICS 
17N Gregg Ph. 2»N71

O N E ID A *^  STAINLESS

PLACE sA tING

UNITED TIME
THRU NOV. 20. ISTI

Save 6.01 . . .  Start your service, odd to It, or buy 
a gift of this finest quality stainless. Groice of 
two beautiful patterns.

Crossword Puzzle
A C R O S S

I Corrwr of MT*
5 OwcraaM

10 Newts
14 Luminous 

mdiation
15 TurkiMi IttM
16 Wound wilt* Norm
17 Roport of lortH- 

•ominQ vontum
19 Spokon 
30 Soodcoot 
21 Sank a putt 
33 5a*ama 
24 ObfoaHva 
24 Ignitatapfln 
28 Btothar of Eiactr«
32 Sailor
33 AAonth: abbr.
14 T m Vi aarwm 
40 Waatam Mba 
47 Daniih aoln
43 Old-faabionad 

oath
44 Caustic
47 Maakad
48 Bark
49 In an upright way 
SI County

aubdivition
56 Nagaitva vott
57 Tr#«
58 UfKanny 
*0 Larga ladta
64 Nama in bowing 
46 Unit for dwung 

•at: 2 w.

68 Faanoma ona
69 Playful watar 

baatt
70 Uftla gM'» toy
71 Thatching
72 Cloaas In on 
71 Inatoll In offtoa

DOWN
t Officar. abba 
1 Backon on 
1 Cupid 
4 Squandara 
8 Anthropoid
6 Composât tamNy
7 U. 5. fur 

ma f chant
8 Graardand 

aattlamant
9 Studio USSR

10 Vsrwty
11 Diract
12 Characttflttic
13 Daahin 
18 Apparai 
22 AsiaMc Iroa

25 Adorrn
27 Pattima
28 RatponaibiUty
29 Church court
30 All over iha plaas
31 Kind
35 Taro past*
36 Whilom
37 Atcartain
38 Brad
39 Swirf
4 1 Look ovar
45 Church part
46 Slightaat
50 Famlika plant*
5 1 Small drum
52 Miuouri rfvar
53 Wading bird
54 Enragad
55 Columbian ihip 
59 Elba tributary
61 Woodwind
62 Jar

Book Salesman
B-PIECE PLACE BETTINQ

Rembrandt or Michelangelo

9 .9 9
Regularly 16.00

AUSTIN (AP) — Lyndon B. 
Johnson, former schoolteacher, 
senator, president and authm:, 
turned book salesman Sunday 
as several thousands of well- 
wishers toured the LBJ Library 
here where Johnson’s book was 
on sale.

"The Vantage Point” is John
son’s version of what went on 
during his presidency but it has 
sparked criticisms from others

know how good the blessings of 
the good Lord were to us in the 
1960s.

Johnson, accompanied by Mrs. 
Johnson spent the rest of the 
afternoon cheerfully autograph
ing copies of the |15 volume and 
shaking hands with new and old. 
friends.

A big sign at the entrance of 
the library, which was built by 
the University of Texas and is

Michelortgelo

in his ^niinistration whose *c* operated by the federal govern- 
rounts history are somewhat said^•autographed boofcs

M..« o«. ** purchased at 10 loca-d e c is l^  ^ t  are injjjpjjj library.”
this book are backed up by 
the 31 million documents in this! 
library,” he said. "1 believe
knew what I was doing b e tte r '£ { ^ \ f * million for this

Y*. ftwkAle 9* «•mewl
than .someone else would know 
what I was doing.”

Johnson told the crowds to 
“buy a book and give it to the 
generations to come to let them

is going 
p o (& . 
library at 
School of

63 Skm 
65 Color 
67 V*fck

P w » l*  «4

Ss#wf6«y,

1
i4
IF
se

rr
JLL

Martin Back 
In Third Spot

book,’ 
aloft a

Martin County dropped back 
to its familiar place as third 
most active county in the 
Permian Basin in dHlllng last 
week.

The loss of three rigs left it 
with 18, which was five less 
than Lea County, N.M., which 
gained five to reach 21. The 
teader continued to be Pecos 
County with 23, although it 
dropped three.

Other counties included Bor
den with fire, unchanged; Daw
son two, unchanged; Glasscock 
two, up one; Scurry two, un
changed. For the first time in 
months and months, Howard 
County did not show a single 
rig turning according to the 
Reed Drilling Tolls surrey 
which showed 173 rigs in the 
Basin.

Johnson said holding 
y ,” not a cent of it 
1 Lyndon Johnson’s 

We gave it to the 
and the school (LBJ 

Public Afiairs).” 
“This book was written so the 

young people of the future would 
be better prepared to bring 
peace to the world,” he said.

Johnson made special men
tion of Rhea Howard, Wichita 
Falls newspaper publisher, “who 
not only drove aU the way down 
here from Wichita Falls but he 
bought no copies of the book, 
one for each of the libraries in 
the towns that the WichiU Falls 
paper serves.”

A library employe clocking; 
visitors at the only entrance 
said that more than 6,000 bad 
been counted at the time of the 
mid-afternoon ceremony. John-| 
son said more than 350,000 visi
tors hare been in the library in 
its four months of operations 

And they didn’t have to pay 
an entrance fee.”

GIFT SPECIALS

2-pc. Serving Set. 
Butter knife, sugar 

spoon.
6.00

Regularly 7.50

3-pc. Serving Set. 
Pod Tablespoon, 

Gravy lodle, cold 
meat fork

12.50
Regularly 16.50

THE STAINLESS MADE AS IF IT WERE STERUNR

Silver, Second Level

Policeman Hurt 
By Sniper's Shot
FORT WORTH (AP) -  A Fort 

Worth policeman was injured by 
flying glass when a s n ip e s  bul
let pierced the rear window of 
his squad car Sunday night.

John Speer, cruising on the 
city’s west side, was cut on the 
left side of his face and ear. 
Police said the bullet narrowly 
missed the 25-year-okl officer 
and lodged in the dashboard.

Investigators found an area of 
tall grass matted down in a 
nearby field, apparently the 
point where the sniper waited 
for the patrol car.
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At Least 11 Persons Age 22 
Or Younger Die Violently
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Death is never more tragic 

than when it strikes the young, 
and this weekend In Texas bore 
that out as at least 11 persons 
age 22 or younger died violently.

The weekend violent death toll 
reached 29 by midnight Sunday, 
with 17 killed in traffic Another 
seven were .shot to death, three 
died in fires, one was an ap
parent drowning victim and one 
youth died after inhaling a spray 
deodorant.

The count by The As.sociated
Press began at 6p.m. Friday 

John Roney, 41, and his es-
franged wife, Blanche, 41, were 
killed Saturday in a hail of bul
lets. Police said the couple was

in the process of getting a di
vorce when Boney shot his wife 
then killed himself. He was an 
oil tools firm executive.

Two Chapel HiU ymfth’s—Bob
by Earl Long, 17, and Ray 
(Tharlei Newsome. 16—died in a 
two-car crash late Friday Just 
outside the city limits of Bren- 
ham.

A two-car smashup on Inter
state 45 near Houston Friday 
night killed John Frank Taylor, 
68, of Houston and Thomas F. 
Black Jr. of Conroe.

HIT-AND-RUN
Officers identified Henry Mar- 

ck, 58, as the victim in a fatal 
hit-and-run accident in Grand 
Prairie early Saturday. Marek

was riding a bicycle at the *lme 
of the accident.

Meanwhile, officers could not 
identify the body of a nnan found 
floating in a swimming pool at 
a fashionable home in East Dal
las early Saturday. The owners 
of the home denied knowing the 
man.

The truck of Gary H am n o n  
of Pocassett, OUa., overturned 
and slammed into a utility p<^ 
in Bowie, Saturday fatally injur
ing Hammons and knocking out 
phone service and electric pow
er in some parts of the town.

An argument about a game of 
pod in Dallas resulted in the
shooting death eaily Saturday of 
- • '  f  ■ -Eddie Feast«', 22.
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Disaster st 
Italy today.

A British I 
paratroopers ai 
the sea off It 
freighter appai 
Atlantic.

And off tlM 
tanker caught 
abandon ship, b 
quarters in Lc 
up safely by res 

The British 
Sea. There wer 
dais called the 
tary air disastei 

Wredcage ti 
transport was s| 
ships off Mekn 
the p<Mt d ty  of 

The RAF 
British-Italian n 

The French 
had 39 crewme 
sighting some o 
and French air 
emergency raft.

OMcials sa 
nickd from Ne 
a distress can 
Rochelle. At lea 
scene to aid in r  

The British l 
built four years 
southeast o( Dui 
had broken out 
Matthews calUn 
Ventura, toM M 
Navigation Co. 
five wives — hi 
burning ship.
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MANILA (A 
returns in from 
country today. 
Liberal party we 
senatorial seats i 
Marcos appeared 

In the 15,1851 
offices, a strong 
Marcos’ Nadona 
ning, but many c< 

The senatorii 
contest in the V 
campaigned hard 
tloo n^-w ay in 
referendum on h 
the Nacionalistas 
slated that other 
rural Communist 
tan t

Senators are 
with the setts gt 
get the moat vot 
still out, at least 
a few thousand ve 

The Nadonall 
of the 24 Senate 
the House of Repr 

The three moi 
by the heaviest b 
nearly 200 personi
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MANILA (AP] 
to death Monday 
by maximum sec 
National Penitentii 

Offidals said 
fire others escapee 

Twenty-two «  
prison tried to bn 
were Intercepted 
to put a makeshift 
said.

The 20 maxim 
all were under de 
of at least 30 ye 
south of Manila.

Disodado Agu 
d ire d « , said they 
and began climbii 
chain links and bai 

He said guan 
five-ftxH barbed wl 
but the inmates 
The guards then op 
shotguns and mach
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HAMILTON, 0 
and Seth Miller, 
Hamilton on Tiger 
League, pleaded gi 
to marges of possi 
fined $100 each.

Worster was A) 
oI Texas before tu r


